
K WffiSON (lO money he 11 bu awfully plu&sed, he’ll be whom they had never visited, and there Look to it;” II was gont—they were offaith in such viivuiiiKtam *s and then «tlui wi it ,li « . . i i e i .

'e*esisEsiBeB$i«
, 1- U Al ATUIUA • c acli man Ul buy him. new hat to keep pace in* Ah ! what had marked that “ V. -, ii i. the .«ami, xxc liav. In-in tuu I- Vnlholiv can , nt |„ tl„. r.-p.-t ill..» ' T|,(. 7u ,1 ' . . ..

stylish CLOTHING in O» the good «de of hm. and get ions of lilece where the l»l,y', knock had Been fish.” “Wretch, said Mamie, xtat»,,mg dcr aux-cire,mi-lance. whaiJ.ver. thi.ili-,., à ’ T »" '"r
|Up Pit V of fain nriPM nd«t next year. 1 gum I had better heard and au.ivcred ? Die fluor wa. Bare, lur foot. “ No, fool," raid Turn, “ wc ThBagein I, - b,,., a i.i.tt. r „f notoriety ! amino u to.w proceed ,.x.
the Ulty at lail pi ices. cook a prtoeut too. I hen «lie and the «alls were coarse and stained lit did ml know how to got ready lor to the world for age Wo, therefore do It mu-l niwm It . ,
Fine lines of Gloves w . *"«1 «.kes for lue Oil the the weather A tew poor hit, of form. Christina . W. won -only going'to he not a-k onr nun-C.nholic brethren to ! th, ft",,|ulv^.nV'it i .'VT hl‘
—. T1 , . , . ’ *y- I course we ll have our Christ- turc, the least that could answer to good, so St. Nichuln- would living us violate a' v conscientious pnmiples when 1 md roof,. .t 1
Shirts, Underclothing, Uias party Besides, and wc must practice vaitlily wants, stood about the room, and some thing-. Not-, », would W like we refuse V. allow the ,er,i, one to 1m- re to a mixed
Ftp PtP mil and spa our d—an, mue'c to show oil at it-' the lire, only half , he sire it should be for the Ilabv (bid,” softl, put in the litll, .«rated; bu, ihev do a-k to go again-t I reremti "V'r""‘ '
C.LC., etc. Gall ana see. Well, we yeJilenty’toI do to get ready the season, turned in the grate. Neurit girl. “Nc, only for |« opto, wc thought, ours, when tint insi-i, as n cm.liti.i *»,. It, , \ , \ „

M XA/II COM Hi OO i ?:->”»• Yes, indeed, lots, hurrah. sat a poor mother, herclothes failed and would givi U* twice a- much lack. Oh, fWI non, that it shall be repeated Out deration ,,',„.iï, ' "■ SWîî '
N. WILSON CL CO. Hei e Tom executed a wonderful dance, 1 scant and her lace pale and weary. On Torn, it wa Awful,” Mamie began I» crv. |-nt.cipl.- t,- tix, ,1. dclii.,,. and i-me.1 ,,,'t|, “T'iVi. v "'l'*1'' V’1

doubt excessively whether any master of her knee with her arm, churned fondly Jupiter- Mamie don't err. lia» is „1„ mg in ibis matt,, We mal... no ......... ' ,„roâm a,îm.,d‘i \V'
the an, no matter how finished, could about lain sat a little boy will, one little higl, sounding a name foi u«. But I -ion, because «... annol. It „„r bretbien 1 ,1 ,,,, I La,, e "" v""“l
have followed its mazes, low l know .mb hanguig l.mp and helpless. They don't intend to do I lmte it as much haven,, well .............I principles ih . !! i; * T ,al ‘"'H*. V„;ar,
you 11 he wanting to tell me if this story know lus face, wan and bright with large a, anv fellow could do.” “So do I, Tom " point, that is not ,„.r failli, 'll ., ‘w, p , n'li, 11
I. true, m; II s.".ply ray here I have ,t and thoughtful eye.. They had often “ L, ,' us p„.ve it then,-m, d Tom proud- ee-i,„„ ate to be made, the, are e one- * h , bv , v ' ^ “.V1'' ''
from Santa t iaus himself. 1 told you once sect, it locking wistfully out of the win- ly. - I.Jm take old St. Si,-hula-Wav ,.f t, i.mk. them, I th,\ t|„ „„h V"'", V',.w.,‘l,
before 1 am on very friend , tern» with dow ns they passed to school. Thu other getting ready bu Christina-. le t tts'trv ...... that e.u, tentlv". It |„ll„w- . Vl »l" , V' k"“ ' " !

, Z h,'WVÏ •B|,U0|, l W ,V0U ,t h«ud rested softly on the golden hair of a to be good b, like th, Infant from what ha-1.... .. said, ihatn., Call,..lie t, î„ a, Pm v! '""'m....... ..
this need" t mind being my readers at ltf.lv gtr on the floor at her feet -tlii. Je.-u, , givl „f Christina* am hciltv . ngage him . If,., ho,-elf ,„iim „ V lu' ‘^'"1"
all fur 1 regard sue , unbeliever, the little unrl', face w „ lifted eagerly to hurV, gtlt. the ,...... because they are ........ 'albolic, except under the eon, !! , , ' n i " K"""'
light of grown un-, and 1 want my | ami it was beautiful with the feeling plau, of Him;.........Fhcn will He come vilhe, rxpre-s., I or implied, that 11,.. , lis.’ m I . V ' d , nV '''i l'*'
renders to be little ones well, as brought 1, the mother’s wonls, for »l,e us T m, do v„u think!" aid the little girl |«H„.li,,i, of the ehun-li -hall 1......htainvd , , !.. T "*, y
wa« going to tell you, when Tom emerged : was speaking-this was what she said (ami earnestly. “Certainlv, He -aid aftei a and that man..,gv-hall he performed,.,,.’ \ Vi.m "• I"""”'
from the mazes; of h,s dance he saw-1,« a- -he said u the ange s drew nearer and wliil,. win „ wede-em.it.- “W-don't dur that permt-un, m aee.o'danee whh "r Z™h v I à ëi' !T “", x
could scarcely believe his own eye,, but nearer the Utile touching group as if th, know " ,b, -aid very -trowfullv, “ but rule-. It,- well .........„ ||,„l tie church , ,1, . , i *,* 1
he did see a rosy little man, clad in to. w„rd- - lamed them). M, dears, I cried let u- get r, rx.lv." Will toy littb" sisters does not approve of man;,. . between „ t „ ' "h n’ IV‘d
and sprinkled with «now, who sat in a coming home, thinking ef your Christmas, do the samel ' Will th, \ learn the lessons her children and those who are md ,.| |„ , ' ’i > “veceh-th parish
charming sleigh, to which wa- attached a , am how I „,u d give you nothing ,o of dear old Si. Nichol taught Tom and com,,,,,,.,..... ......... time- she ' " f; V" 'l"l 'T"1
pair, no, two pan of reindeer, m fact a make ,I a- elttUm, love to have it. I Maud......... ... in tin e bel. re Christina- tb m, but alwav- 1,„ t.antlv. .and ,lltiU.wl- fr,,m

; perlect realization of I,is „ ea of Sant., thought of,, or Edward’s lame leg, and com, « I Will they let i, -urpri-e then,, under well-know,,1 ....... . . , ..7' ""r 'T;1*""'""’ "r
Claus.. individual beckoned I» ......’ha , it wa. that I couldn’t even bring by finding them .....................fir the weep. ' which secure he. from anv sacrifiée eiihei Lrïaé’w ff?,rL.re^e4 i',""r A'"
himin a commanding way noth, b, trifled hi ..................... In place of the joy. othel tog Infant, wh will knock nt ... ........doom! moral principle or doctrine. " ? ”, l '"''"‘V ,f !"
wtth. loin, although a brave l«,y, tremb- m„t ■.. Hi, ir hoys, „uiy a crutch p. : Will then li-t,-, t..r Hi knock .and invit. S„ fa, I bar. I, ,i„ '"I"; ‘'(••«'•d, thenadts-
Itngly advanced. “Be kind enough to lei I,,,., !: v, , I,an,- of the fre-h air lli,„,„! Ah' little p, .pie. a on are sav- ing and p,.a,l,ee of tie . I.,.', I, lhi , . ■’•'M'I heu I .r,a„d.,fgo„d
slepin said the uni, now,, ro,y ago /.ni you Xo,a, 1 thought of the I ing. i. this „!l hue also,, St. Niehola matter, will,,:,, r, f.„„.. ,.. ' , ,, j",', '' '-V W

I lot,, heyed him,being,tunned mtoobedt- I tlui, oh. ........ 1 and dr,- you’d ln.ve and the children -e, ing angels and the lieular c.a., T........... .. tl„ -special ' V ., ; l"1! '""‘K Ç'ndilton
ence. “lot, too,” mb, beckoned to , wa.ar , „w, and then, and then"-------I Infant Hod. Nar. tnv i-? believe nn it, band. If the ....! family , t ahlin" ,1 ,1 - h r It",! U r,P’ to

I Mamie, who .-at unable to speak and Now It.-v tears choke,l her, but angels 1 the eve of faith ,an Ve greatei w. ode, I and I l„.g th, „ ,.„.|o„ I , ....... .. nt I"k''"1" 'f . . , ,
tightened even more than Foul, whose gallon ,I th, m and held them in th, j even than I hare told ,d that true spirit- them at all. In, been a. tin- from -7 ' • . ”7' ""'s “debrated Is-

i l,".y lov,c of adventure gav, t . scene some j palm.-ot their hands ; if they were vet. ; of th, Chri-tma- gift, can open „urev,-t„ | -en-, -I duly , tin- allair. I admin then, 1, „ , ; V «««two witness, ;
Ismce of comfort She mee: ly tepned Precious. She wen, on, “Oh, my dear-. ! greater sights and that whenever "g.....I lor it, nn,.........old be di-ple...... .. !.. ' I","". mu<l
; Oi.lyehewaH *0 frightened, the lovely little ; 1 thought it very hard that 1 could giv, children nr- held lu the hearts „f g.....I move |-„,testants Ilk, then,. I admin ' , . ' " ,,or. ,'l.,'lh'','i
! :.k' =h A! d haVe, 8et..llL'1 w,W Wlth '1>“ 1 110 bett-r dinner to-morrow than on any , motlrei . Vue Infant .le-u, -lu.r, - Ile eu, i Mr. M,-Mal,,.,, I,,,., and would like to .... .. A I' 8
- light. was made of ivory and mounted 1 other uay-har.lly m good, because to- ' bra, e and angel-1,,,,', in ,„vv. ! all Catholic a lino and -t, di'a-t a- |„. ,! "f the church,
J with gold, and the cushions and robe were morrow I don t work, llut then I re- j ... lias shown I, in,-. II t„ l. hi- loviliv , way to bh- the contracting

,, ermine. Ihelittle reindeer were shining member one—" Now the divine < liild |{|T’I VI'IM. VU'PIUP , m ,,„v il,e eliureh. In H„-- .•iieum-l-in,', », .'"r, ,
hkc satin and their harness was of white bent towards her, listening as if fearful „f ! Lt hU tbl. < M.I HtlX- , , ||al mixvll tholiv parly mu-t -»

bmsihg a word —“ One who came the first i ZZ. consummation devoutly wiS Ï? ,’hi u,1n ZZZZV
Christmas, and my dears he had church it l.utli .,tii- in, i ; . to nil • u tli ( .ithulic |>arly to
not even a roof to cover Him, and had j *U: ,lor w,vriEIiM,N MrLAliN> 11,1 H,:x iiiKcni,Hiehti,,u.“lv!l don’t-vv why a,! von 1'^1 "1,1“'' fr|'!>» ainl to Wing
to he down amongst the dumb beasts. -n- »m . .mtvi.lv.- iikki-k to fi.it- should be hlamcd'mure than the!,tl,v, I’-ilh al tl,-ir oll-pnim.
Ah: were not so poor as He was”—mi * Kounus Makhiavi: whveitluu should be blame,I.iUiII |i„v", ■, 1,,. *in- party niu-t, m like inait-

• Where arc you mother," aoftly said the children weeping. ,i:i:::monv. MV only pim,ose in wiiti„.,tl,i7i-V 'i'"!"' '' V lnl«’r 'Ihcauoudy „
“Are vou “we could have Him in by our fiteV’ ■ ____ L tliV ImtteliJ of cenaure ùw"? frêm VXI, î'T ''"'7 ,h" "f

8" I thought m dents, and I thought I Its iter to th. Col,,mhos Dispatch.) i McMahon, ami, il ,,„„els«lv mud'I,' ri! , !'n v',' ,
would come home and remind you how j It i ,.„t my inlet,to m ate .Manicd, to tun, them ...............m II, .v hi- I. . ! „ 1 H !";,V I "T‘r"' s|
like Himself He made you when he mad'- , lion, but, if possible, ,Until,i-h on. in ! counsellor. I can -tan,I them, and only ' u. ’ - of
you so poor, and how y ou can get Him t„ ! the interest of chartH and justice. I thereby lie strengthened in my position P ,, ,1,1 1 "'"it 1 ”
comet,, our home, and hie- it, if you Lav, no desire In go Into print. On the He cannot stand" the,.........» ell? .1 least!In : ,f L Ï1 "Ï ” "A'11
bear the trouble of yourClmstmas palien- contrary, 1 want to keep out of it as much a temporal point of view. I have had no 1 Z, -real , v Ï "i h* |,n"
tly.aml give Hm, all you have.” “Oh: a. ........ible; and I hv.itate to -av anything comm,,,,nation with him vithc dncilv "Vl , „ V «'
mother, wlmt have we togive Him,” they now, because I feel that it lia-' be.'m Hm or imlireelly since la-, Tuesday. It is re- ' ',j , p'n 7 ' ” r''C re"'1,'!","”’
asked sadly. “Poverty an,l patience, one delicate and laudabb desir, of all the ported that he l,a- lost hi« situation i„ ' ! .wf ''alt'ir, th'; •“ l-P
making the other rich in His eye*—mv parties concern cm l to keep tlv affair n- consequence of the strietun- mss,,| i i 1 1 ,r‘ uniMlauce- al
dears, Christmas i< the children's fcasi. : Inuel, us po-sihl, „. the,.Live-, but, l upon ‘bin, in the newspapets If 7, ' ! ” I'' ”X °,r "f ^ very
beeausv om of all He might have made things have turned out, it , . to me ! I™,', I am sorry for it and offer him mv i T, Î Bul,ll"‘
1 nose,I. II.- chose to be a little child, to that Mr. M, Mahon has bum mi.-undm ! sympathy. The only comfort I cm „ive : .. I , V n , 7 *Ullh."r-
show how dear eh,hire,, are to His Heart , -tou.l and, in e,."sequence, unfairly ecu- ' him just now i-. “ lil......... are they who 1 'if Î , ’’ mak?. lch‘u,K" ln"'
—how proud the poorest ought to be „f sure,! and unjustly pevs, cute,1. ! suit, t persecution fm juslive sake " f I " ■ ' "it'' ' laA1Bew ‘u„l "
that. And then it was the poorest He As far a- hi- stûtûmeut to reporter ul : ’ John li. W.vnuusox 1 ’ u L ï m 1
made Um,sell most I ke. 01, : my little the r eoucer,.- me. and it i- „„lv Bi-hop ofColitml.t, . 7 ,, " 8 lh" 6to1"’.
fu,gotten darlings though the world ; in far that 1 have anything at nil to do ! Volumbn-, <>.. Dec. 7, 1-MI i |. “j , ’ l-v'n-hUmu given, and that
makes for you no Christinas, He mad. it : with it. what he -ox - i- -nb-iintiallv . ----------- ! '7 '".’l tek.‘: I'1"*''' V,lk,‘r "i

rect. lie rightly tlm-ws tin-i vspuiisiliilitx i"r<,iii th,- Irlwli Kccli siitstiviii Monihiy. , 11 1 1 ll! ,>a< l|s .ut ,s htiun<i 
of his act on tli. Church and on me, as At tin- îvquewt .1 an vste. niatl com-.- ill h mutinl Vn! Jai ,1IJ? P?rllos Wv'.'

. . ... .   , the chief vepresentatire . f tin . hnreli in i |"’i'd«‘nt we give a summary of the con- I Wh,!, f m ,,r 7 j f „ " 'h Vra'mi'-
cheeks like a rose buds most exquisite j clasping their hands on u as on an allai, this diueese, taking, of cmrse. his own dition, re. .wire, I for th. ,1,'ic , .1. l„ at i.. n ! v , t , """,'7V ......... ....
tint and],erle, thvad crowned with golden I and the angels bowed to the ground their manly -1,nr, .d it l.inre-lf, innstuudi a- he i "f« mixed marring., I.v tin- I'm,,, |.nw ,V , „ Ï l'''ul-'"| "lay
vitrls. It- form was like what men chi-cl shilling heads—but the divine child drew acted in aee.mlam .■ with the .•butch ,d i and by the law „f the land , 7 ..d”1 (V""' 1,8 “wl '«lore
for 1,1,.del- Of ., L-uls, and its eyes of rarest nearer and nearer, and when the mother which he e n member. No Catholic, „« ' A mixed marriage here means „ mm - I ,7ZZ 'm't ,„ .VTI »"77
Xiobt looked eager y down, down to the softly said, dictating for them to repeat every well informed mm-Catholic know-. i'i«g.' ho,ween a Bonn,, Catholic and a , i1,! , " , SS,'1‘“ 'i Vf"? V'

When will < hrist.na- , a-aih ^1 at,d cruel world where it evulcntly after her. “Sweet Infant .les,t, come to can V,«fully marry a no,.-Catholic will,! hap'ired who i- not a Homan ! . 7 ,7 Ï “ n »wl-'l wedd'sl wtfe
mama: “After awhile, mv .larli,,”.’’ “Is 1 K”'d-h through the blue air down ex- us to-night,", we climbed mtu the place a previ.m- di-pen-atio„ : and Catholic. The difference ..f r, ligion j., j„ ! ,,v , " i/ . ’ « •' thmk. U..- prtest
that long, mama f” No, not to those who V8'''1 sorrowful, hey followed the from wine , the lame boy had j„-t s ipped Call.,.17 eat, lawfully g.. before any min- H-i> va-e. e. „ inly not a detriment, but 7 ,r ,1 ,,tu” ’1;1 f
are getting ready, little dattgiuer." That Sd ' It 4‘ii ' ■ W"»den,.,g and down and la,d_ lu, radient l,ead_ the i-ter, -av- one ..fids own rhuirh. I>'> have only a ].,..hi),en,, „„ pediment; and the ,77 " ‘
was all I heat.I, 'my pel-, but it put me in 7 n the 1 V- “ ,nea^d ‘J10 ra,r h’ *’ humble woman - bosom, an attitude ol ll.e eete,...... .. petlorm.-d: and if il„- non- uihrriage i- always valid, nee,.,ding the 7 ,1, 1 7 ,l, lt’ "l.,lh"
mind Ufa -tore for* you. I thought it l! , /h,vernC will, the cold as ,t rest. She went on the poor voice swvl- t'athelie part) i- md bnpti-ed. Hen the  ........ . opi,,'io„„f     if no 7 . ' „ , rul* 1 "V " 1 ,hv w""
such a beautiful mower, that of the gentle f m , J l 'Te'd m T’-a< YT re’ "If " ‘ '*'» tremUmg ofher heart which marriage without a di-p. math,,,, w.mid '’the, in,, din..,,, make- i, invalid. But m . he CI.., ’, m , iV
voiced muthe, passing me the croVded f„v, 1 l™ ,,,',Sllt beings c othed ,,, felt overpowered with lmpp,ness and she , not not only I... unlawfnl, but alo, invalid ?>* »' ” - stiietly forbidden by a ,1 tb • e ntre “ i "
street leading the little daughter by the 7 Hb "V, i OTS and w,,":ll'vnl herself-" We love Hue and in the eye. of He elmieh. Ail tb- world N-Uutal, Divine and Hun,......... Can ’i , !> - ,h ,r';‘ wlU,.U
dimpled hand, nmt I pictured to myself them on high, so they knew „ wa, the m- we have no gift to offer Thee but l.n- bad .................. know tin- forcent,,,,,-. ! ..... .. , ‘V1 lr,""‘ "™
the two sitting together at some cozy f,re- ?, d7,n7^7Ï n yn°f "‘o i *’"v^-v-aud ,hv C»lJ,',,et',wv 'hnl1 "> t. even -up, .,.„,g that all ,.tl,e, 11 '  ........... the ........ ml law . „ I j ' , H e , n ‘"r Z n%dT?
side that night, the child listening eagerly f , p 7 !!'•' ‘ M7 hfeet Jesus,take them ■ things Were prot.crly arranged, no Catho ........'™t of the dangc, to the faith and . ' ' •" j'’'Hlmr the el.wk
and the mother telling her all about th'c p ,n "fr , " U''fmmt < ! T- K'V","S,. 1,y, “T* "nl »- l-riest would . l7 .form tie moial-,,f tlm t’.tbofie party, and of lus i '' "' 1 , ‘ " ", ' ”'"rn'"„uK parties
getting ready. ! know that h, all th, • they were Iwought there. ’ stnve to b,. like time. •• Flm little t,o,o„..- , e-r-nmuy. if ]:• !t: » that i; !.. n M.g ; , "IF prie;-, v.-lti-b g.-n, rally exit, ' ' ,"a'1 ........ Ihe
homes where children gather, little voices pIl7.u Vlcy eo>k8®" the most thrilling of aU voices, be e. pealed before ., minister of am I lumiages ", thi- kind. K„r' there is a | mp ' ,, „ . ,
are often asking, rnmna. “when will ; “ “ v , î h8ht «„d warmth filled wttb th" vt.tee id a good child strives to imitate j other ...................... -, ml,l, In I'atlndi. ,.a,t'. ;'Inug-v I-, the Call, ..lie .......Ir.mliug patly, i 7, ' ‘ " "-'"nltal. Fhe
Cl, list,,,as come again !” and I would like - A l>11’i a.,.1 lin|,,„.-. . hi dren. Cut- its mother’s in prayeM, and as they fiiitsh, lawfully consent to have it so repeated. Nther th......gh fear, UandisKmcnto Su !7ïmt,„T audition of
to tell vou how to get readv for it. so 1 ] ,7'' 7 o' <n,‘7'1.b®,,U 'X1,ere f601'1® > Zi !”"! '"! . "'u,h ll,"i' i IV "hole world ha- had mm. to km,» tin.-at-. o, viofene, max „,.t he .dl„», ,i ' al k the danger and make
will tell you without am more 'delay « 1 1 ,‘S g,^me'!’ a"<l !,.owcd,ll"a'1k ,a m ll"' «enedic thi- too, for ’.lie , h„rel, hid,- no,., „f he, the free excel........I the Callmli, religion, ! I;, A',, ( ," ,h" ;ln"«" rc"
When tlm first -now fell that year it i m Rl-.wed where_they sat in circle», ton they had a-ked. I hen the mother • doctrine. ,„ practi,.-. ; or even he «educed th.-refr..,..; and tlm êl 'it „ W
nut any difference what year it'wa-, you l Z""'. ,'lllld eb,1veray a,,d wceI,mS 1,,"ll V".11 h«r froor arm-, tired and aching In this partieul.,, Mr. M, Mai.....  1 “ '1-mgw that the .......-, a....... I,, par. nt. , n"'),"'"»u<e
know —the children made a great htibhuh 7°'k'71 lAc,y do"'' ',u' ««Be was wttl, Ihe day . t.,,1, to pres, them her only acted !ae.....ding l.. hi-i.-„.. may in-i.-t on I raining ...................... 7,11 .'r, , ‘d ‘l,0. 1 ! '’f'f
of joy and of course went flyî,.g out to get A" lU\ t“r"fd l'"" ^ ! v' fh.! H"-three wondered why they | in obeying the «pi, 71, ml «,„! «-, which » H'-J gin h.,.-,. I J M , 'l if, V'"W,
it all over them, and lauglual and danced mfk fftl''''I " ml "1’ llS forgot thcr poverty, and then sorrow, he reeogni/.-. A .......Hay,. ., The |tiei,„. I ..aw,......, forhid-......  x'!7 ne K '! 'l 1 '' "7'","Vl
tod I am sure would have kissed every 7 7"‘ !',"lu comi: w".,‘ ,hem> bu 'V'-V they felt as ,1 heaven had eotni to | Oltholic priest is . ithet y did in the eyes cation with heretics where It isat all likely ! , t ,7 , , ' , cxecut,on of a
separate flake if tlrnl wet, possible. And ".7 , m , [7T A roy'}1 “ Çml,ra'e But they dtd of  ......... I i- no,. II ,, , I- prove dam.-e,,,,,- t„ ihe eh,I,.............I the .' ,7 '' : "T'111*'1’ w!“ul'.
-aid Mamie her lm.flier Tom, “now P 1'il I . m'1,' ll.‘<‘y hegged ec that the iltvn.e ehtld shared tt with j valid, then, from that point „f view, it, -'huvel,. “Shun an heretical man," say- , ; . , ol? V il ° l’r"'Un„g the
Santa Clause i. Ul, the wax audits timet,. 7i-k ’’topl-od before the door of then,, and tlm-, • warm arms held Hm, loo. u-el,1,, perfor to il at all. ewe a- a Ii,-| , lh" Ap'-lh-, 7',!,/.. ,ii. m. And. ,1 ex ■„ . ' ! V"."'1' I."1 ll"' parent cannot
Ret ready for Christmai” “Hurmh!” !,"‘i,"n" "T'' l*'ey eo.tld se,- .b.wn to that suffering heart, and tnat to they ceremony. If it is valid, then, to ay lh, civilinler,...... .... when dangerou to the ' ,T*'"'"''"Im"" "latm tlm
died Ton,-soil is!” I’ll „v for a new . h''”.v xvlh the pre^rn- < id >” Ihe angel, looked,,,, envy, very least „f it, the t-potit......... fit 7 f..illtf,.l. i- forbid,!..,, bx tlo t impel and 7 . . , 7 i ° ,'1"" ntl.o-
,-led-a muser.’” “yes. and we must he tu,n ,l" '"-morrow. In one room their Come with us dear Lord, they said in le», to far a- tlm validly d ll........... i l-v right w. max ml,, by m.i tage dvrel 1Iieauthnv, zed
awful good, for ui' course, he'- peepim- l’«re,,l- wee adorning a Chnstma. tree in ll.cn mustcal tones. But Ihe hahx hand | e„ nee, ned. If a tpl', a„ v.didlx nn, 'hat  ................... in dix it,, thing will, , t, l"||"'l,"'a"" talh,die fatth.
down all the chimneys now. to «ce »-Ls7 ; t?" - lh,'VT' la-X"lg ol!t th<‘»' ff/S !,l:ul" nn ui,,,a;iv. ge.-lur,- for them rid l.ef„re „ Oalimlie pti.-t. H„ e ,a„„.,t h,-retie -tri. il> f,„ 1 ,i.I,I,,, I» th. la« . ,7V" 1 l,al"!."‘', -H'- ea-
good ami who isn’t." “I want a doll with Man'ie .-parly .Ira» glistend „„ the he, leave. have l»„,,.l my v-t, ........will benny,......... married h,dor, a I’rot, -taut »( Hod. '|'|„ ehutvh al... ha. “alwav- 7'"7’" ' I"; danger oi trust,ug
real curls and a little pie..... . « | think ' ?l y- n , , luv7 tll<iy b?d ■' a>' Ue.6a,d':l" 1 ..........  with minister, for if they are validly joined to- con* mned and inti rdioted" mixed mar 7 I'""1''”', ”hich ma)_afterwards
tlm old fellow 'll know what we wtoU" T !"ral,rnl fol them. The '«ht, a*. With a look of infinite peace. «Umr, il isQod who has joined them and "-V ■ «= Beneilict XIV. exprès ly de. ' ,,”1Lv,ll 01 n”
‘ Oh ! we can «end a letter to him up the , Z "”c,mnsa of J"y°uspreparation. He aid His holy ........; once more on the , they »......... . be..... re tightly joined In any dan*,..... I he himself calls them <hMM ,' 7 l,h l1 ll"' ............. . ean f"'-
"himnev. and if »,.>,. g„,„l he will .end ! k''-1'"" was crowded wtth w„n- endev and lowly heart that invited secondhand. If, therefore the repeii.i,.',, ......... ................... ll„-e p„d, il.it, , , .
what wo ask.” “Come on, be good then » u! the eommg feast. Ahioutside Him in. Ihe angels withdrew and of..... ceremony is insisted on, it must b„ the first thing i ;............ .. th! dange, „f ' !, Wn'T lw?
For the keeping of which suddenly formed ’ *Sl^Î2P. B*$V k"°dted tand wept, watched outsid. oi the thrice blessed , either from established law, bindiug in i'orvvt   ln no case cat, a mixed mat , , J’'' “ : !j,lc«a to. adnumati an
resolution tiiey went in, gathered up their 1 “ey looked to see ,f no ",„• Imard Him, house. I hey said ......... mre-tlmy were conscience, or as a men form, foi foini’ riagel........ .. lawful wliil till danger re- ! 1 1 7",'!".....'ty.it does not ap.
toys. Which had been strewn about in T AL" were too tot.y to listen, and sAentfo,......... moments silent with awe. sake, or to save outside appearances, or a ........ ................. «, or even preTlMble. I"; 1 7'1” . I'"'"'"
"verybody's wav, and put them in their !.. ha,jy s’ SV. ,n u a*"1 7" .,ll":11' ",v ,,,VI'1 ktieyx.yve never thought a public prof,-ion ,.f faitl, the part of ' Hie fii-i . .million alwav- d 'l, ! h t ' ' ,
proper places. 'Then tllex arranged their L »v dl" »” y°îi T'' for il, : I!” was »'„n u-al \u,a- they raid slmd- the   slant ,,arly. 11 earn,,., I„! In.,,, 'ha, tlm -t '.tllmli, party'be t'rietlx " Tb iVi, "" ,1.,'! "'W',,!wl'„ ,. ,
" hool-buoks, folded then clothe , which i . , V|‘ ' ■'’Itogethe, “Oh ! ” , dv mg. - fl u....... . you have alxvay- with law entailing a e.„,seiv,„i,.n obligation; .......ml all..,, all Hi. elÛldren l'„ |ir '' , , m 1 atl""
had been thrown here and there, and put . . ,"5“'"™'' i l:h°7l , 7 'a!'V " • V" fZ' '"'V ' fl" »- ' know, there i- I'm,,-,an, I.rough, up in ,1m t 'sth-li, faith, and " ' , ' '"ZZfZ ' '°
'hen, i„ drawers aptmini. d f.„ lh, „ ,V'> <-'ai1 1 ", ,,TU: hear Him ! g”d". “ Know t, and tlm,k of it, for tin .............. nation: that by any fixed law „m tlm free evt, i- ,d tl, ,Jail,..lb r- h - h, t I «I, x, , ",n, for the eonversum
Then Mamie lixvd mama'- work-lawl • f , , nm<were<l her conduct,.!' oven luture lovgvitmg lh in you forget Him : hibifs any of it-menthol. fr,,n. mativing ligion t- He- fall,olio part.. WI,. „ ll,. ", ", "" llarly' 'hl', ■' »»
which eh e had charge, in beautiful > ' !7 reV,a". bdMe;l N“. 7"' K"' "'"tg only you, -elfi-h end- even aOathulfe, or that allows sucit mamag, danger -■ thus removal, the prohil......... "77' 7 V, 7, ........ lh»e >w "f
and Tom gave a thmomdi re , omni. ii.o, V ' , 7 comui«."r •Bten,ed f”'' 1 " ,,l_wl,nt y„u give away at Christo,... you only unde, certain condition . If the „■ ' of th, natural law re;,.,. , |„ .,Lie. Th, ' 7 ' , 7 ' " 1 ,,,f, "'F '''
to pa]m’s secretary Th!,, tii.-v I ,|..wr ! H "’"«h nieans the same thing." l,e refuse Hint entrance to your home. Vain petition i- urged merci, n- a form |'„, ' ,imiiuuirati„i, in divine w„, I ip wi’l, a !" " 'I'""'' . *’> l,u' l"w "1 dinrity he.
"mLIuss further1 measures! “\V,. niu.-l '1,1,1 .""‘"y1.1 to hrok now. The Baby ly “ the t-lmstmas tree decked there. . h.rm-s rake, fli,-,, it i- idle and u-,:l.ii' i l.-r.-t„, » 1,1.1, , bidden by H„! ]„» 1,11 " " obligation,

save our pocket-monev to nmk, -voir !,Vi".'i 7"7! 'v”eping and a dark cloud xani > mx coming prepared for you, only to save outside appear,'inc.-, then il '!1' ’ ■"-pel, i-, in tlii., a-,, tl„ .-ulinini-tiagifts,” nmcV Mamie . !i ^me* riu‘>' then, | house might 1>e gay with gifts_nml (lain- ; savurcs sum.-what nf hyperri-y ; if a li.........t a S., i.,i,iviit t«. :v lu-i. tic, niul tin Tm r,//„ .!/.>/,//,/„ |«»r Juniiar> hast

answered Tom, 41 I heru’h mv «rrandhther i i ' ° kn°c^-d> n lioi.r little he>, fnmi «îi'l tu end. hut without His j ]>uh1ir. ].rofvs<i..iM,f th. faith ..f l)„■ I'm i'-cv.|.tiun ntSa, rain.itt, at lca>t |.nitirtllv. n-aelinl n-. It i> hri.d,t ami ‘irvsliif 1 give him svinething otUof^my pucker ! housc "ri'091tc m which people bved with j presence, there ,- „n Chrt-tiua.- there, j te-tan, party, the, again, I «ay, .here i Horn ;, h, „ Bu, ,1.................. 7 a......................... . wit|,-,n,M iüÜ'tvMinm

‘ uo l rotestiuit law luqtiinng a [>rofc»»iun 14 umnifeHtly not evil in itself, I matter ™ 6
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Hunday^i -Kt. Hteplivn, First Martyr. - Cl.

Monday, 27—st. John, Apostle and Evangel
ist, 2 Cl. Double.

Tuc-whiy.^Jit— Holy Innoeenth, Martyrs 2 Cl.

Wednesday, lit»—St Thomas, 
tvrbury, Martyr. Double 

Thursday, ;tu—Com
of tliu Nativity. Hemi-t 

Friday,81—Ht. Sylvester, 1‘
Double

llisliop of Cnn-

memorHtion of the Octave 
Double. 
ope and Conit-KMOr.

a rati'in-
A (lirlntinuN Carol.

\ litlle child tiiull lend tli'-ni.
Wli at go ye out, O Christian men: 

This early morn to see ?
1 chill the

l ills early 
Dark Is 1 lie skay. um

Llet Ii on and tree.

“ We seek a litlle royal Child 
Born unto us to-day,

Who, from hi* mother
Unvounted holdelh sxvay; 
go to bear him worthy gi 
As men have done of old

ie worship's lamb o 
True service' fuittil u

lap o'er realms

sacrifice, 
il gold.'

How shall ye lind this new-horn King V 
In heaven no star doth shine : 

Without such sign how shall ye know 
. this Child Divine ?

We

Tri i

Where rests

•• Though shines no sta 
Though far Ills Fa

r tliis winter morn 
tiler’s home,

>1 fear tlmmgli dark and chill 
Unto our King to come.

Cold is the earth that harbors Him,
Tin- rooftiiat shelters low, * 

Upon the empty hearth drifts dowi.
The softly-falling snow."

We s

But fear ye not, O Christian men * 
To give your gifts amiss ?

In raiment soft are princes clothed . 
Their state not such as this.

leather, mounted with silver and 
mented with silver hells. She thought 
she was going to he carried "ff never to 
see home again, and all the dreadful stories 
of giants a d orges that she had ever read 

before her.
going, sir?” faltered Tom. 

i Santa Claus?” “ 1 am, and for the rest— 
! silence,” remarked Santa sternly. “Putty 
I bail fix,” thought lorn, as they 
i whirled away. “ 1 always thought Santa 

was a jolly kind of a character, but don’t 
j look much like it !” Mamie even in thought 

still speechless. They were whirled 
I through air that wa- bl.te aud beautiful 

and clear, where white clouds softly stood 
xv itiug at the feet of the stars like lovely 
'laves. They heard voices raising from 
the earth in praise, in joy, in curses, in 
prayers. But wherever a voice rose that 
railed on for aid, they heard music 
beyond the clouds echo the cry, and carry 
it unward. They thought voices of angels 
might mak' such a sound. When tin 
had gone up v. i \ high, they saw a little 
child enici

v XerclSf

lu heaven <>ur King wear# royal robes 
Resplendent as the sun, 

know him in tin 
artii’s most abject one. 

ere little hands an- stretch 
For bread, and life, and 

star prophetic 
The childish face above, 
lat do ye to the least of mine 
Y<- do It unto me’ ;

The Christ-Child lives for us to-da> 
homes of poverty.

Ho, as w light on snow-strewn lit-ari i.
The Yule-log’s cheerful blaze,

We bear amid the singing flames 
The Christinas angels' praise.

* (tlorv to < iod on high,* they sli 
earth lie blessing still,

Rut
Of e

loomed UV
X\ f i cl to plead

We the

4 WI

'in

xv as

1 peace in gentle >ouls that 
< tod’s pleasure to fulfil. ’ "

ng ;

And seek

O ( liristiim men 
Till 1 my otie 

To place wit hii 
Of Christ, our 

My heart’s 1 ri 
To our Em 

Take

! wail luit a s 
ring bring 

i the pli 'iding 
liew-born K 

jv worship lil 
n manuel :

>r hands' 
e’s cruel li 

Its yellow glitter may win heal 
To warm the barren hearth 

e Jesus, In tils till 
horn to-day on earth. 

Edith Cook, m Cttlholic Worl't.

nty goltl;e ye mv not
That. in i"\ hT

g< from a great darkness 
' amongst the clouds making a path of light

XX'ih It- tout-steps. It

Wl le ones.7sr for you from tin- beginning, so do not 
xvas an earthly I forget Him with the. world to-night. A'k 

child, lmt beautiful beyond all words, with 1 Himin,” they knelt down at her knee, 
1 11 11 1 an altar,A CHRISTMAS STORY

A UK 18 AWHII.i:.
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kruu'ls usual price $1.50 
lay and all tills week a 

our new M
iiteoi being opt ned—carpen- 
•orklng dn> and night. All
I the novelties from Paris, 
ngland, and novelties from 
nnrkets, all very attractive
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"O LONDON.
Wl d. MCU LOG H LON, 
V V . Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per- 
ninncntly located at No. 141 
pandas street, cor. Market 
I-ane, Cootes’ Block, where 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large Muck of finest 
Watches, ( Mocks, J ewelle ry, 
and Fancy Goode, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 
Dues, Repairing in all its 

Met «LOG H LON, Practical 
1 Jeweller.
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2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
8a<r<

rvction, and shared, with many others, and I and rise in peace. Her huHband was now 
Madame Thirlemont herself, the sufferings her own. The fear of «-eparatiun was no 
of the colonists. Hlie then explained that longer before her eyes. His energies 
somebody at New Orleans had once said would be once more directed in high and 
to her that there were strange stories useful channels. The house promised to 
about the d'Auhan's. No details had Wen them wa* nil they could desire. Its vicia- 
given. One of those assertions had been it y to the sea would, she knew, be to 
made which, like the seed blown about by d’Auhan an immense enjoyment, like a 
the wind, and which vives birth to many friend of his childhood, cheering his de- 
a noxious weed, propagates mischief with dining > ears. If the trees round St. Andie 
fatul facility. A strange story nb ut were not so grand as those of the vri- 
soiuehody, which the speaker himself does mieval forests; if the flowers did not bios- 
not know much about, has often done *om as spvntauvoutly in its gardens us in 
more harm than a nos*live calumny. A | the wild pleasure-ground* if Louisiana, 
direct charge ftienas can reply to. Hut there would be beauty in abundance about 
who could always deny that, m their own ! their new abode, anil more repose, mor. 
or others’ lives there have been no strange i security, a stronger hoiue-feeli g in their 
stories ? The few who knew the details | position, than in the lodge in the wilder- 
of the one we have Wen describing, could uess so much loved in former days, 
certainly not have denied its stiangene s.

with her husband and her daughter. They 
could sit quietly together, looking hack 
to the lust four years of their lives us to a 
feverish dream, and forward with grateful 
hearts to one of usefulness and peace. If 
they had Wen allowed to choose for them
selves, they could not have fixed on a 
destiny more in accordance with their 
wishes than the one Providence had as
signed to them. From the wiudoxv, where 
they were sitting, they could see their 
future habitation in the midst of orange 
gaidens and *offec plantations, and trees 
bending under the weight of the most 
beautiful fruits, the blue sea breaking 
gently on the smooth yellow coast; the 
evening breeze tippling its surface with 
out stirring its depths. I hey could 
scarcely speak, their hearts were so full.

•‘My Mina, is not this a beautiful land ?” 
said lier father, looking fondly at his

11IE BLOOM OF AGE.Childhood. The Angelin.
BY C1IAK1.BM WAHKK.N HTOUDAHJV

At dawn, the Joyful choir of bells 
In consecrated citadels 
Flings on the sweet and drowsy air 

A brief, melodious cull to prayer 
For Mary, Virgin meek and lowly, 
Conceived of the Hplrll holy,

\s the Lord's angel did declare.

Hall 11 
Of Je

BY WAVKICe r. KAGAN

When mothers watch beside their children's 
81 mile.

And kiss i n«> snowy brow and golden hair, 
They do not m <* the future that Is eomlng— 

For life In made of grief and pain and care.

But Uod In good to all the tender 
He veils the future with Its pal 

Though sometlmoN fears may 
sent gladness,

Yet never van they quench the hope within.

A woman never grows old. Years may 
pass over her head, hut if benevolence and 
virtue well in her heart she is as cheerful 
as when the spring of life first opened to 
her view. When we look upon a good 
woman we never think of her age ; she 
looks as charming as w hen the rose of youth 
first bloomed on her cheek. That rose 
has not faded yet; it will never fade. In 
her neighborhood she is the friend and be
nefactor. Who docs not lespect and love 
the woman who has passed her days in acts 
of kindness and mercy, who has been a 
friend of man and God, whose whole life 
has been a scene of kinduetwaud love and 
a devotion to truth 1 We repeat, such a 
woman cannot grow old. She will always 
be fresh and buoyant in spirits, and active 
in humble deeds of mercy and benevolence. 
If the young lady desires to retain the 
bloom and beauty of youth, let her 
yield to the sway of fashion and folly; let 
her love truth and virtue, and to the close 
of life she will retain those feelings which 
now make life appear like a garden of 
sweet»—ever fresh and ever new.

BIlNMfU

With 11
atatcly
ClolNtC
HaveT 
Knelt i 
Fondly

He n eat 
Street !

o/fl'lgh
Anil roi 
Which 
FrlvnUh 
Thou’nt 
I've Ihn 
Its Npur 
But filg 
Ood'h w

Life's ci 
I dwelt 
When H 
O'er hill 
Thy pea 
With Je 
Hall ! bl 
Sweet o| 
fn Meini 
Is wrltn 
Dear ten 
Noble Li 
Vestal v 
What tr 
Power Is 
Nor brill 
But a hl< 
Kmpyrei

Hainlli

mothers, 
tin and sin, 
dim the pre-

f Maria t
At noon, above the fretful street,
Our souls are lifted to repeat 

he prayer, with low and wistful voice : 
“ According to Tbv work and choice 

Though sorrowful and heavy laden,
Ho be It done to Thy hand-maiden !"

'I hen all toe sacred bells rejoice—

Yes, Ood Is very good to tender mothers;
They » e no thorns upmi the golden head 

Of him a h«> pleye umnl life's earliest 
That bloom a fleeting hour and th

But. Hfie, the model of all earthly mothers. 
Was never spared the pain of knowing 

Ihlw
That, though Her t hrlst-rhlld plwyed with 

blooming hw.«n.
The cross must come, for all 

• bliss.

To look—He Slept- upon H l*'snowy)eyelldii7 
Aii^ know that they should closeAupon the

To gnre upon His smooth and stainless fore- 
L head, rrr "O.

And know Dial'there great drops of

To catch Ills dimpled hands 
warm them,

As ami hers do- between

Ate Maria (
At eve, with roses In the West,
The daylight's withering bequest,
Hmg. prayerful bells, while blossom bright 

The stars, the lilies of the night ;
Of all the songs the years have sung us,
" The Word made flesh has dwelt a in on 

Is still onr ever new delight.
Are Marta

Before the Governor left, he hail placed 
“ Hut why lock them up ?” persisted M. . in Madame d’Auhan’s hands a ?e led 

Thirlemont. “Whatever stories there | packet, containing letter*which explained 
m i y lie about or against them, 1 do not i the change in their fortunes. There was 
see the use of that.” a long one from the Comte de Saxe. He

" Nut see the the u-e of it / Why, does spoke of his own surprise at her depur-
not the governor charge you not to let ture, which he felt somewhat afraid of an
them go till he comes.” nonliving to the king. Important politi-

“ Hut he cannot intend that we should cal events had, however, happily super-
keen them prisoners, lie would have had veiled, and turned his majesty’s thoughts

mini them arrested, if such had been his mean- in another direction ; and some davs
Bhc rclt the nall-prints on their velvet eur- ing. For heaven’s sake, go and unlock elapsed, during which no inquiries were

•b.'îouîd not mv. ll.r Umb from h.in« ‘{-u,« d”-» before h. «rriv.i. 1 declare .aide a. to th. prince»» the inter-
•Inin. there is the sound oi a horse s feet in the view which the comte had had with her.

avenue ! Give me the keys, and go and In the meantime, the Queen of llun- 
| meet his excellency.” gary’s reply to the king’s letter arrived.

Madame Thirh-inoiit hurried into the It expressed in courteous terms her ma- 
hall, ami confronted with no little trepi- iesty’s gratitude for the French monarch’s 
latum the Governor-General M. de la information on a point so deeply interest- 
Bourdonnais, who had never honoured her ing to her. Her nyal relation, she as 
before with a visit. She curtseyed pro- sured him, would be most warmly wel- 
fouudly, and at once proceeded to assure coined by her, and every honour and at- 
hiin that it was by the merest chance in i tention due to her rank paid to the sister 
the world that the strangers who were just | of her lute mother. Her majesty’s gravi- 
arrived happened to be at her house. | ous offers with regard to tne gentleman 
From the first moment of their arrival, whom the princess had espoused in 

I she had suspicions that there was some- 1 America, and the child that had been born 
tiling unsatisfactory about them ; indeed, i there, would, doubtless, be gratefully ac- 

I it bad Wen quite against her advice that ce pled by all parties. It would, of course,
! M. Thirl»ti ont bad shown them hospital- be impossible, as bis majesty justly ob- 

4f.„, ,, „ . . _ . . . i ity: but gentlemen would have their own served, that the princess, restored to her
taken til^r and ni Tl • 1 I wa-v' * * : - ^ la .Bourdonnais pati- rightful position, and teceived by her as
mont via* about f i„* \ mt ltr ** cntly awaited the ebbing of this tide of her aunt, should acknowledge that person

" - 0 a.fv «ce. a Sightly Arctic .mil. bur- a. her ln,-U,ul. But »he tru.tod that a 
_nm * . , _ .'rv , ' e,m« un llls W'N and tb.n ri^u.ftv.l to be »e parallel, so inevitable uud.r to. circuit!- happy, hopeful character which every wo-
fniint II. hlltilv r .■ 1V V i 'fi ilir t j shown into a room where he could see M. stances, and ‘■oftened bv the generous man displays at the beginning of marriage, 
it in hi* wife'll h *nd ' A* u 11 “c** and Madame d’Aubau. He was accord- goodness of his majesty to all parties, is not so easily lost as a fortune; it re-
ovendiadnwfd h *r .Wr u*hered into the drawing-room, would be acquiesced in without difficulty. ] quires but a small share. A wor.i to the
... . v ^ i ’ “ 11 , ,lvr 'l.vll1lvsn* 1 wheie M. Thirlemont had politely leal his “On the receipt of this letter, the knur im- j K‘rls in this connection is in order: Be- 

a i Th.* i *tt • tr m / *^Ul KUVht,ii wh° bfkl Wen perfectly unaware media*ely sent for me,” wrote the count, ware of a man who doesn’t know enough
llvimmNii.imliJu!!1 ti 60Ve,,,°r- j of their temporary imprisonment. Mad- “He had it in his hand when 1 entered, about cheerfulness to understand its value
guessing its Lft “HU eIceHeim“r^ aiUt* d^ubaï’ *,hen 'V hcArd tha\ ‘hc and after reading it aloud, he said ‘ Yvu iu daily life. Such a man would improve When girls midway in their teens throw The following ancxiote U related of Car
$ueste<l M Thirlemont, at whose house he ' fZ\Z°\ ndhr^f ‘ hi'^tremn ^ “"î* ‘ *lC Ch*' ' fuhie^ out^f h^h Le toTri^hten f un* °ff lheir uatura1» Ki«i-h habits and attire, ohm, the fa,nul IrUh musician, a, an in-
understood Colonel and Madame d’AuWn A , , f^ 1" ’^ trembled from portant mtellicence to the Princess Char- ^h es>* u of his h mie , fi gh ei a «un- don long skirts, skoop up their hair, and af- stance of the facility with which he corn-
had arrived, not on any account to let i t ?h whiXh 1» J°Ut! yf.hruu8™Mu«t divise with her as ^ lnto a haduW» a d the “» dress of young women, milted tunes to memory, as well as of the
them depart before he hid seen them, and ! tt.l «PP^achedher only tended to the time and manner m which she de- ^h matter Such is no bette thuy would often be surprised at what what astonishing ease with which he could pro-
sd,l.d. liât « ...on a, ,om. pr.«i.,g bu-i- 1 . .‘l'. ff , V husbaud 1 to avaU b.^elf of her royal mcc. . ; "», u;^,d f »u<1 ^teu.>"u their elder, nal y think of the improve- duce new melodic--: "At the hou.-e u at

k„ i.. i i i j i k heart a feeling of indignation was rising, invitation. 1 have received a favourable! want a liui-uand, go and find somebody mpnN On.. -m«h v,.nmr mi < tr. th.. „ n „ „•» a

“-j
Thirlemont, who went out to .peak to s , i t ! ,Z , ‘ ’** u bro.,e^ “ °"« h,° *"! . °f tbe 1“ 1 '->»’• you know me, auntie !" Carolan on his harp, although he had neveV
him. 1 I alld' 8‘iU bc’th preserved their self- ease to hismaieaty. -Sire,’I said,‘women --------- “ Why, this isn’t Maria, U it ?” heard it before the -urnri-e of the com

••The governor,” he «id, “ha. appeared : '"’"T ' TL" toW'X"f V" u”aixouuJablf, b‘Mn”s A *rewd lady writer has to say of her Certainly ! Don’t you th.uk 1 look better ! pany was increased when' he asserted tU."
exeited when he heard of Colonel d’Au- I i h |i0'mu'r '.V'-'™**- Af,rl » ‘hey u.-.r feel or act a> we should exoeet uwn ,vx; "There are women wholly and than 1 did last summer when you were j L would compose a eon. erto himself a-
ban's arrival, and immediately sent to in- !n' l"h ahh to l'-n^h^^to^r'E " h“.* “ ' ■•urmajestv think, when 1 tel i entirely virtuous who ate in other respects here 1” “ No !" replied the honest soul, 1 the moment; and the nu-iu so when h-
%u,re where they were gone, lie had thèirfir ImorZin/ f to , U’ t V,' V"*?','? C ï-f u , ' h" f0}'*} ' M uancat urea on our »ex ; women wbohold looking the girl over; “to tell you the truth, : actually played that admiradle piece kn
been orvler.d to lose not.memd.lner.ng . ‘ ‘ ï," ! ' ' 'ri b k l W '• ït " 1 k''"g. up their own skirts and go about .«rearing 1 don’t ! Uu home, and let down vour ever -ince ak Carolan'- Concerto.”
the letter ht» excellency had written ” i ‘i'f* ““ a,,,,h,V ,fru,u 1 to"., had ’W hen 1 -A lew .lays ago sire. Whi garbage to detile others with; women who hair, and be young while you can. for it

Madame Thirlemont made her plan. l,r”U^t an or,lei from Ins majesty (Mad- did not you inform me of this at once, M. teedaudthrive upon distrust and suspicion, will not be many years before you will be
It struck her this was an emergency which - ' Aujeeu became ten pale) to name de fax. / T did not know it myself who gather up carefully and with untiring glad to have people take vou for a girl. ”
required prudence and résolut,on She Co,°7 ,d ,0 ' 1”“* ” -ub-gover- sue. till after the princes- was gone; and 1 zeal ul the bit- of scandal floating about, I _ . ’ __ *
hastened lack to the draw ing-rvoun and ,,‘°r ,hl' Hj”,: “d !" Vffvr "in also the have since been occupied in seeking t, ,, turn over, add something to, and send THt . .v... ,.;F eHn sl.,lkP The Catholic Clmrch is a city to who ,
once more propped to eo,diet Madam, ' ' r^1"tK' tlZ rZl f",tb "•*» “ *• ^inatlng ait. like a ™ LAM'1 A,'t "l 8 **** 81 0kL’ mane avenue, lead on every Je, toward-
d’Aubau to the chamber j-,. pared for her “ , i , e, ! "‘ii' ,. A"'l have you succeedeci tu doing deadly ruasmta, to destroy. Women who : , --------- which men may travel from anv quarte,
and then by a bold stroke, which ought. ,f if. ,‘i tok. h.ldrau®,, “î f’llba*1 ' S>i,r’ '1,led fot l.ho U,1'"i are t,ever under any circumstances by any- "tie thing alone, to pa.-.-over all othc-u, by the mo-t diversified road-, by 'the thon, v
uecessaiv, be explained a wav a- au acci- i L ' i f . a ' ' V1 Al,dl.‘* on* ‘.’f Rotte le. >n. W hat an extraordinary in- b-dy. Leant tilling g d of anyone; but -hould entitle the It, brew t„ a j-lace m and rugged wav of strict inve-ti-atiuu !,"v
d,tt. she locked the door and earned ! ,,f lh,‘m'”1 s-t-ubiiou-and agieval.,,-r.si- l-uiuim -aid the king •strange, it,- who, meat them When you will, out make Maw-vu., it was the language of I the more flowery paths of eentunenttoS
away th, key. Then ru-hmg to the one : d‘"",U‘ "‘^hlvuih.-od „i -1. Deny »: deed, I answered with a ugh. ‘But there you miserably une mfortable, and doubt- Melchyeiee, the wot tjpe in the old law feeling; hut after they have arrived at it* 
Where her tm-baud hatju-t it ft .VAuha, "I!" in * T tr / f"! ? t'u h °V rva;v"™‘> w,;h », Wu.ma“ ",hfn " lu* even of a just Providence. Women our Divine 1. ,„1 him-elf in relation to precinct-, all tind that there i» but une
»he took the S me precaution. ; e, i,., a. th, ..Und cou„l offer fot a lady happens to lie fond of her husband. I he need uot condone or conceal the faulu of hjs sacred and eternal priesthood. It was gate whereby they wav enter but

* * W hat at, you doing, madame V ,x ' v ie Y,\in h.v , ,r ,i m i,„ , n ' fi?g a,ul. s'l”1; ‘‘,u-vn 18 “l" 1 their sistere to U charitable or womanly; ] a su the vmucuUr „t out Lord and hi- door to the sheep f, Id—narrow and 1. w
chimed the atomiahed M. Thirlemont, ,.A- !,k' ‘J. ' a|1 \1jldi!î. al,,ç; of a.lmirmg he- But what can we byrimply being «lent or leaving un.poken ever-bleaaedMother, not to my of the perhaps and causing flesh and U.....i t.
who was still in the vas-ag,. 1 V i , i I , : TV ’ ' <•;’ tor them. M._,te Mxef_ Leave them I opinions which can do no good, and much majority of his disciples in tin- new law. | stoop* in passim- in. Men tuav wade

The ladv t-n^vd her fitter on her lit - ^ \%it ht 1 , .. a;'lr Viv1, ') ,lîe? ":rv wdful t'v''ldv dv-vive tosa * l»ann. they can du them-elves great credit ; " du not think it neces^ry to enter here , .about it»- outskirts, .and they niâv adtiiir»
and drew h.r hc.-lcmd m:. ;, -m.il reom V"'r> 5 ■ ' ; a f’V , „ „ .. „ : and ,heir-ex honor VnL-a man ts per- into af uU.hUtory of themîcient Hebrew the mapdtude W UautHf
on the ground fl ror. which wa» hi- own -à'"' xVV i h,‘ “lye,t-T "ld- ,Yo“ do h-itly deprived and ham be will keep ,h- and what itiaao often known by—vis.,! and of it- bulwarks, bat they cannot be
ritting room. There «he v a» pn ■ ■............' ' nîi jj ' ’ ' ' *vnu that the princes» I» without for- graceful tn tie-tattle to htmeelf, and »hun toe Syro-C^aldaic, or Syrnc. Let it euf. its denixena and it» children unless the!
Stott lock t ....................he won ‘ . I , ,. ...................... companion» where small talk ia at premium, flee to eaythat since toe Babylonic captiv-1 give their consent to enter bv th,*
kot stand ' ' ku r 1 answmed nothing; and the king, after I But women who cal, themeelves Mies and Jty there haa been no true Hebrew spoken gau of absolute and ut.....ditional »nh

“Mad .me. re y m gon, -at of v at E ' E Ti “ù *'"! .‘T u" * “ “*?** taught, exdaimed: whom position in society entitle» them to by the Jews; and that what g ie« by that mhei ,n to the teachings of the Churcl
mind r !.. asked.’ ’ ,a,U.al,vu\ tllv P°? : * *“ ,■>!’; , “‘I will make XI. de Frtjua write U M. be inch, lend toenueive^ to this unworthy name in the New T.-ttment was an era- . 1 V6UK,‘-

She again laid her finger n her lit- l'0’111''’1, *■ ■' emolument.- ,.f w.tt.h had ; ,r Bourdonnais a:,d uc-tre him to treat means of killing time—to give it no mean- mean branch of the Semitic family of lan-
and answvied, in an inipn-iv, whi-ver" u " dou • V>" h" UUJ' - coiuman,, -. >1 vine d'Auban with the greatest con- ,-r name—and repwat slanders, which once guage# known as the Svriac. It can be
“Mon-ieur. this i» not the time for irre, - K hl”‘ a“d h,< " f’ - oration, and to bestow upon her bus- gone forth can never be recalled.” proved, almost to a demonstration, that .
vaut, and 1 might ,dd Mulecurou*. exe's ’ a. '■•ourte-y and a kmdr.e-s which band the p>ost of sub goverwur of the is- i _________ _____ ; this was the language our Lord spoke.— j An mdu-try of considerable value
man us. We art in a twisilion of th, afterwards marked hie manner aud tond, which happe . to be vacant si:.., M. ' Father O'Brien's Sûtvry oftU Mu*. interest has jtut been lost to France bv
greatest, of too mo»! awfu\ ™,ibilitv : c ‘“d“ft s |h«“- T}U-'"Mr » d E» “J''** deatb- Wlil that ” M ” AXCIEXT H0SP1T1UTT. --------- «be action ,f the authorities in expelling
Hi wa» liable to go out of mv mind ' i “> Madame rhirleuiont as he j Saxe f --------- BflOWMIH* the religious bodies. The manufacture of
•Oppose l should haw done so’ when M. J »» toe anteromu, and advised “ I kta»ed hi» maje»ty - hand with more ft was once the universal custom to place ’ * L *e *«S-known Chartreu* Uqueut, which
Lenoir was munier-xl, n the night toL ‘ h to k'“ *"d 1 a-v • fervent *tautade, madame, than when hi, ale or some strong lipuorin the clumber v------7~ I has been for »uch a long time carried unit.
when 1 ... narre W.v ,-capcd Wing ., u.ar- ! ' 7 6ub-f=;'Vvrr-r ’1 “»J«t.T fr me the next ‘baton de of au honored gu«t. to assuage hi- tints' ,, Th“f who ha'’.e '^ources in the monastery of that name, i- now to l-
tyr.” Xladatu, TLitl, m, ut'- id,-a , f mar- ' \Y. ib' ,'ad.f,t ””'v Maréchal ,te trance. _ , should he feel any on awatining iu thé i hfn“1'e8,n»*'ir»H-v ‘he food of their transferred tv the town'of R..mont, in the
tyidvm consisted iu dung a painful death, • rx't,AUU ■' 1”> , ' And,1 tke utd, • ; at ; sight, which considering that the hospital- i î," ■“ g *^7 , Tllî m0’t ,«,l0rant i canton of Fribourg where a considerable
and going in nsequei es a main f Y.: ''.h ” »btch badin it a I most inform toe Queo. of Hungary that , ity of that period ,Ben "roaches exeam was ! ««P1* hlid to Uugh at in stranger»; ; piece of land has been purchased near the 
course to heaven, a sort t which Y7 i ;he m her roya, attf.t has p .yed truant, and left : by no mean» uniikelv. It is a carrent | »‘ »“sd Prevaü >»"st m -maU ; railway.
she evident!., thought we must alt come i. m Sh n,a':'x a” V*e lurol,. L pon mv word. M de story in Te iotdale that in the In-use of an 8ft.?; *“d » ^““7 {°..ndh!ttl*. _---------^------- '
at last. .i.-.-. Saxe, I like her for it. But I wash 1 bad ancient famüy of dûtinctiommuchaddicted "¥h,test :>r mo,t P^pable deviation from Make F riends,—Life U very critic .

"As I did no, go out of mv min,It).--, Z ' " expettenevd as -:r.;nç. sca-u those blue eyes I have so often heard t0 ,be Ptesbvterian cause, a Bible was a=- what Wv happen to approve cea«es with the Any-wold may beonrU-t. Anvfaruv
1 suppose 1 shall not do -o now. though 1 !„ 1 \ .'’V ' » rvv “ 1V of',e, , , . , , ways put into" thesleepingaqartmcnt of the : °,f ,cjmmju -euse and decency . even amid glee and merriment, mav be fut-
the circumstance* in which we a,, „ l’:”, "..... h« gu »U had felt ;; Madame I have hut a few words to . guests, along with a V.ttl* of .......... I : rt.uc Wu,:h d”f*.“”t exult m the fault of j ever. It tins truth was bat burned into
might very reasonably drive one mad ..’’ ........... ‘ ' 1 B? mejestvsdesrro I eecreüy On one occasion there was a meetme of a, u ue u-unement turn, away trom , our consewusness, and if *.t ruled a- a i- ■ ;

“01, ! if ecu .1, 1 t go , a.; ï V. .......' r' ' ‘ . " " - v..!ytw ; y nr ; ysl highnemt brother . clergyman in the vicinity ,.f the SI aU and Jetormity, instead of being conviction and real power in our live».
■•dame; that would only make mattera , - ,,e qmvere-t an cv.-r. 8h* and toe other lead ng ,embers of your wf whom were invited to dinner'In 'the to tuaulge in an unmanly tn- would it not rive a new meaning to onr hu-
worse, whatever the matter is; but—” h, uTtrorY,! ee-er! ‘‘"fv 7»?' !' rd "" r™.”'' ,f the exttaoru,nary ewnti already worthy baronet, and several abode’there , Bauhacl. wotlld uot fa,at man relationship? Would it make its fa-

“Do net -ax M. Thirlemont. Le, k - . , YY ‘i ' ;;a" "”ut'vl *<l-,#d M, k'r ,IuaJ =”'••' the Queen of that night. Acc .plum to the fashion ,f u " l ‘,7 7 "‘,g 7 Mg,vl"'7 ?ot mvre tender thanwe sometimes are? Would
the matter in the taw. and give vour at- s'-!f . ,Y •' ’v-;”:ar;'.': Hu,;-arv- • d««on you had ta en. ; ,he times several of the reverend guests ? bvld hl’lua'1 the higher fot being not often put a rein on our impetuous it
tention to it. Vhwÿeople are tito »am« V* S Y-’T "’•-.'V”;. : • f.?0U2 leP*f‘are were aUotod to one large barrack-room. !l;t»o co;npany.d a-gr at hard. tteti speech! Would we carry in ourWu the
who xx,;, in L unions, at the tims of ü S ' »„L„ |J ■ ' *: ! - nswers returned : which was used on such occesi ms of ex! eacoIUu • d ,:”t ' for » miserable stvmtci, ns and jetiouriee that
N; - insurrection. M. d’Auban led ................. lame <1A ; had n Una communication all agreedraaoqmea- tended hospitality. The butlei t k ire , '“perfection ; nor fear contamina- now sooften but embitter the fountain.-
the fore, wt vet 1 me and man ^ . Y.' ' or royti highness hm that toe divines were presented, according “mrngiu contact with that of our lives? Would we be so impatient
others : one to, La de f the swages, and g„, ,h% , f”., ôh’ ‘ v L la “plicated state of at- to custom, each with a BibJe and a buttle of i hkh H e0l‘?f »nd bomdy. It reposes t of the faults, f others? Would we all w
1 *w them afterwards iu New Orleans.” »h, h!^ -nîr7', 'f'’ *'"••’•’; ”v> tween Ru«,a and toe German n, after . tat ■' n:t. and i- equally trw from envy trivial misunderstanding» to build up a

“Well, but what of that r tom^h.,^ TL tl fo[’!?rd P°w.th’ adv^Ue th^ toe [ thenu y are sa ■ | and affectation. waU between us and tooSe wh ughn
“Oh! vmy watt, M. Ihirlemont; if it is Y . ' . ' ’ n*> .“?* :: toe domeSe just as 1 .. .. —------- - stand very close to us? Would wekeep

‘Wtil, but whst that 1’ f 1 am consid- . . . ' . f. ........... ' glut forwrmrd t . ........ partment “My Wend,” said f th, tN OLD STORÏ REMODELLED, »live petty quarrels year after year, whicl,
eeedai : ties ry thing 1 say ti turned ■ \ „ . ; ” "......... ' • ^ N«u - Uua 1 from , : : gn^s, must ki , --------- ! a manly word any jay would comt -
Into ridicule, l have doue. M. Lenoir pY Y\; . '' ' ' : ' ’ ' ' 7 ^ Awl , . t together the j mgestmin- An old monkey, designing to teach his Wo^yeps» old friends and neighbor,
would not have acted in that way ; he had and sx nroathi» ir ' ' ' l1' • ■ > »r | ... wter reads al ad a portion f Scrim ure t sons the advantage of unity, brought them oa *0 stroet Without recognition, hocan*
rahanee on my judgment; he never did ,me^ at^he Ided’*R,°Lo '' 5 ■ . wonki have f.......... ... rest Only » Bible, therifoi ti a number of sticks, anddasirod titem to flwm® rral or fimeiful slight, some wound-
any thiiuj but by my mivk -» STJJ '. Y' ‘ *nd, • : . ' ' ; 7 » ‘l yuur destra.mKi pub- , ««y; uk/ away the tin. - - u Ù •-how earily tnov might be broke, ,, tog of pride, or some anJent grudge? Ox

» And ended by Mng murdered, p or !. vY'-Yl.;',' 1 " f \ ‘° ‘tonuwlcdge your nleutity. But ing di more bottS f al“ Us time Si «2 voung monkeytooka woul4k «chary of toe kind wSrds,
man 1” ejaculated, it tn incautious man- to- „i;Tf toorric,'- ro..,.,v.-. g cumsUnces, to coarse , .. stick and broke It. “Now” said the father «’“mendations, our aympahty,our comfort
ncr.M. I xnt. . . :r,':n ::: J-ar royal mgr.u.sss vxrn wishes hav» ------------- ..._________ “I’ll teach you a lesson.’” Andh,-began when weaty heart, afl alümt to are bieak-

rhtswasind l x ;.; . gi rod f attack • i was nerva,li ' ' ■ ■ - ' ' ''• ' ............k« ................ - . . to gather toe sticks into a bundle But “8 juat such expressions of intenst or
a justifiable theme for his injured wife to Yt ? 17 ‘Ü uf, f-w. > -ut Vrvtovr. au,_t:,v ctuct ;..... f, tluij must getting us . the ng monkeys! thinkirnrhe w“ »l’Predation as we Save in our power to
dweant upon. He had acc uW her of some \ a 'V : a 7 '.......... ; x « fumly, is ti most eon..... trot : snubs by this time. The ther day shout to Wthern setnnnn hlm J ni'v. 1

. . f .. , ", . . . ; ' fallenM lamedt ,£ur : alive, they ... tiâroJ, “» ■ in Central Africa **
mended him to follow the course which YY' ' ” 7 : ■ however,! secure to your I high as g his stay lark ttinent” f mW’ If voit had assailed me on?^
led to that resui rod then seen 1 fot ;; y 'k. "'j”' «h,ch she little appr,c. an annual income sufficient to remove aU 7 •• • • nobU work for religiat • ' Y xx '.'hwc UuYÎ c, Y, Y h','1
some time tittle prospect of M an,l Mad- , , 1,.*‘d ,#*w u'.,erat 411 «**•- pecuniary embarrassments ro th-. ; sitioi tvtiaytt n Fot mn ■ "... kili.d.x,,, tnothet -
•me d’Auhan hetngroieaeed ft m captiv- till k ,! '7! 77 “ ....  Lava chosen by jouneif, and hve entrusted tc m the last-named field the ”
ity, or M. Thirlemont from th, niug* ' 7 7 . * man *glt*ted if M. my care the aecaMBaty arrangements : 7 y fR m gave a rilliantYe - t; - <T \».-T,,..w .....
tete-a-tete, to judge front the torrent Y f r.tut[cm.°”t Lad been named sutigovernor ton purpose. 1 am dtarrâl, nuklame, t, Humbert tl ght it was time f • . «a-, a,,, „li„K i,,
woMs pathetic. tJumate. and mü.rN i/'' ’ 77 7 °» *e »holOlad.me -M ro - y ... : > '. r ... - • I recognixe the worth of his , ’ ■ ' ro w’nrof^o' S,;|/a''r"'’a'"
sensei,w. which flowed from hi- »ifeV ■‘.A:'77' k it veryoalmly, she thought tiouate sentiments of yourroya rothei sulyect.” ffer ........ th Y YY:', -Y !w Y ' , Y
tips. But i, came to an end at last a„d to* was^mhn with the ealmn.c- , aud ty uthev t.iat;,.-......... :.. ; : . t u xf the Order f Manritios. l ... L' i x ' 7’ *Y' ” ™',b j 1i,'“,"d""',d
whet, -he paused to take bteath he tn- * ” Lu. ,,:;g battled with the waves, gret that an unprecedented destiny -huuid i °f’ declined the gif:, t-ir;; ' -v„- ' “ ’ ’-A.. VX'»? ' l,!"
quire,! once again, bat taking care to avoid YYuV I':u"‘a a .V'fetul -hutv; aim have placed au insuperable bar betseeu that “it was not ms,-: that a - .- ; ; r:‘Y“V' to in
anv offensive insinuation, wtv th-irgne-t- 'X ............“„■»» . 1 * t.eatt at te>:. Cairn pels, :.- closely aided by toe ties uf rou- rn-civeade, vrat.-va from han 't- mat Ltd ’£ - ,hYt whi -h . Afi,.»n hthiopja,
weiv t - lv r, ,1 > ,■, ,x .’. th. v ha i lh an tr.uu whom a cr, at augut-h sanguinity. plucked the crown from the b: , f tj a v1 I ;U wl,b "‘Vi
been in L, a! the tune ul tititusur. ■ Y Y a"a>- «groat ..ie-Mng Ihe day ,amc to an end a: la-:, and - veetg .” These “Papahnt” are laager- -h"'Y'Yi t i ■ «it Y'1"1 » I11.5’

^ 0'A'“ voutiuaisd. Sue could he down i Madame d’Aubau wa» alone in her room ous if they don't bear arm». “ , âay-îy .ntiiyXn ,‘,,d'''f •>»

Her prayorful K UN. ’

child.
TO HE CONTINUED. notrti TIIK TEXT.

HOME* HLSKAMIS AMI WIVES.
A pintle old lady, who wra* too unwell 

to attend meeting, uned to «end her thick- 
headed husband to church to find out the 
text the preacher had «elected as the 
foundation of hi* discourse. The poor 
dunce wa* rarely fortunate enough tc 
remember the words of the text, or eve* 
the chapter and verse where they could 
be found; but one Sabbath he ran home i* 
hot hik-te, And informed hi* wife that he 
cjuld repeat every word without mowing 
a syllable. The words were a* follows: 
“An augel came down from heaven and 
took a live coal

“Know every word,” said the husband.
“1 am anxious t.» hear it,” continued 

the wife.
‘‘The are nice word»,” observed th* 

husband.
“I am glad your memory i* improving; 

but don’t keep me in su>peiiMi, iny dear, 
t-aid she.

“ Jnet get your big Bible, and 1 will taj 
the words; îur 1 know them by heart. 1 
repeated them a hundred time* on my 
home.”

“ Well, let’s hear them.’’
“Ahem!” «aid he, clearing hi* throat. 

—“An Injun came down from New Ha
ven and took a live cult by the tail and 

! jerked him out of the halter !”

Better than gold to a man is a cheerful 
wife. But he must do his paît tuwa d 
making her cheerful, it is easy enough 
fur a man to marry a cheerful woman. 
The bride expectant, when she thought 
how happy she would be, never contem
plated the picture of a hu-band coining 
home cross a< a bear and going to bed 
without speaking to her; she had never 
thought of the long evening* when he 
wouldn’t come at all; or his bringing some 
one home to dinner without warning or 
preparation: or his awful profanity 
so trifling a matt i as her little bills uf ex
penses. She had no idea, in fact, that 
there could he an'thing but happiness in 
m «mud life, and she determined to be 
happy, and to distribute her happiness to 
those around her It is uot often her 
fault if she doseu’t succeed

Men, as a rule, do not exert themselves 
to secure their wives’ happiness. They 
know that it requires a constant and great 
effort to possess property aud be secure in 
its value in the midst of constant com
mercial changes. The cheerfulness, the

and softly 

her own—wa»

A HINT TO GRUMBLERS.

A hint to grumblers.—“What a noisy 
world this is!” croaked an old frog, a* lie 
squatted on the margin of the pond. “Do 
you hear these geese bow they scream and 
hiss Î What do they do it for? ”

“0‘ ! iust to amuse themselves,” 
ed a little field-mouse.

“ Presently we shall have the owl shoot
ing; what is that for?”

“It’s tbe music they like best. ” said the 
mouse.

“ Aud

When mother» watch betide thrlr children'* 
cradle.

And dream bright dream* for them of Joy 
and fame,

Lei them remember Mary's truwt through 

And^a»k all blee*lng* through the Holy answer-
frum the altar.” THE R

lUO STRANGE

NOT TO BE TRUE THE 1
those grasshopper*; they can’t go 

home without grinding and chirping: why 
do they do that?”

“Oh! they are so happy they can’t help 
I it, ” said the mouse.

“ You find excuses for all. I believe you 
don’t understand music, so you like the 
hideous noises / ”

“Well, my friend, to be honest with you,” 
*aid the mouse, ” I don’t greatly admire any 
of them; but they are all sweet in my ears 
compared with tne constant croaking of a 
frog.”—Apple* of Gold.

BY LADY UEORUIANA FULLERTON.
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PREMATURE WOMEN. ANEC DOTE OF CAROLAN.
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W niNKR. Werner, the great German 
dramatist, at the age of forty-five, became 
not only a Cat Indie, but a priest. Hh 
wri lings show lie regard et l the religion he 
« ‘iibvavetl as the chief blessing of nis lift, 
ami that In- clung to it as th.n anchor of 
his soul. In reply to .a rumor that he 
intmuled lvtummg to Protestantism, h** 
said “It is as im])ossible that a soul m 
Idis-* should return into the grave, as that- 
a man who, like me, after a life of error 
und mKirch, has found the priceless jewel 
• >t truth, should, 1 will not snv vv up 
tile same, but hesitate to sacriti • for it. 
blood and life, nay, many thing-pm-tuns 
far <1 (virer with joyful heart, 
good - anse is concerned.”

u m il uii
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Sacred Heart Convent, Loudon, Ont*
WRITTEN KOR THE RECORD 

Hall ! shrine of piety and grace,
Of Jesus’ Heart the honored nine©»
Blissful home of eel 
Rivulet of virtu 
Within thy pr 
1 Joy and peace cl 
fllately dome for noble dream*,
Cloister, fair of heav'nly beam* I 
How oft» within thy portals bright 
Have I not pray'd lor Heaven's light,
Knelt me In adoration me 
Fondly the Hacred Heart did greet I 
How calmly fled each Jeweled hour.
And brought rich knowledge asadowoi. 
Beneath thy balmy shade star-flecked, 
Nweet Mary's shrine I’ve often decked:
I have culled earth's fairest flo 
W anderlng t hrough thy garden bowers;
Mv fancy there did take swift wing,
Of flight, to where sweet songsters slog;
And roamed 'mid
Which lent sharp___ _ ___ _ _
Friendship's gold, delightful link,
Thou’st made shining bright muthink,
I've tasted Its luxurious sweets,
Its sparkling worth my poor heartoft greets. 
But higher, brighter, nobler still,
God's wavs to bear with patient will,
I've learned while 'iiouth thy hallowed 

shrine,
Dear oasis, chaste retreat ! blessings thine 1 
Life's cares to me were then unknown,
I dwelt me In an angel zone I 
When twilight st# le with ebon hue.
O'er hill and dale,'Ils th«‘ti I knew,
Thy peaceful, ealm and holy air,
With Jesus' angels watching there.
Hall ! blooming bower of blissful love,
Sweet olive home of the Triune Dove I 
In Memory’s golden page thy name,
Is written with fondest, truest claim t 
Dear teachers of the "Nacred Heart,"
Rome Ladles skilled In every art !
Vestal vtrglns of t he heavenly King1 
W hat tribute to ye shall I grandly sing v 
lower Is not mine to yield ye fame,
Nor brlll'ant, blazing, lum'nous name 
But a blessing rich I Invoke on ye, 
Kmpyrean bliss for eternity ! ! •

Hamilton, Out. Nov 18H0.K‘'in/Hu© re Coeur

health ! Many difficult iea remained to lie 
overcome; family interests changed them 
to persecutions. Legal proceedings having 
failed to procure her arrest, those who 
coveted the wealth she was giving to good 
works were fully determined to deprive 
her of her liberty in order to obtain it. 
Aware of this, and supported by able cas
uists, she adopted measure* suited only to 
extreme cases, such . ► hers evidently 
#A journey to Palis enabled her to consult 
Uevd. Father Guildren, General of the 
Oratory and St. Vincent of Paul;—by 
both these eminent men her devout, pro
ject was approved. *•

It remained to obtain nuns for the pro
posed foundation. Madame de la Peltrie 
sought the advice of Uevd. Father Poncet, 
charged with the missions to Canada, and to 
her great iov learned from him the 
ticulars of the

Church ” (as they actually called them- | 
► elves) with he effects of y et another eccle- ! 
siastic—stationed in Ireland too—of “the 
worldly Church of Rome,” .Monsignor 

u-sell, the late Pres dent of Maynooth, 
the largest some mentioned in whose w ill 
is420(aud that is left for religious pur
poses) and wushall know in which Com
munion— the Catholic or the Anglic in —
the minister*divide their portion with poor
and realise the apostolic warning that, a* 
we brought nothing into this world, so it is 
certain we can carry nothing out.

THF MANCHESTER II A HT Y IIS.
SISTERS OF MERCY. money added to it. Curtain defects uf 

temper and manner, rather than of char
acter, he had which caused men often to 
misunderstand him, and sometimes to dis
like him. He was apt to be overbearing

A grand Uzaar tor St. Catherin* Con. hU «tüdltt' " l*111" t0#
vont ..J Mercy, Kduiburch w, . , 1 1 "Pli-tnin* g,fu and auiuir*.opened nn Thursday, ifoiemUr 11 by '"'’'.‘f'4' ''l* marvellous nivmury, hi, varied 
l'.r.l Napier and Kunck, who at tl™ ff m , K’l/i *""S |w,.e"r *rH«- 
vitatiun of A,chbi»l„,p Snail. made ail, 7 1,1 ,a",i,ll'd "" mm » prdjudica
eloquent «pooch in winch ho J |„ mclmcd to feat tgimr-
iog oulugium Of the Si,tor» of Mercy Jn !f ! V? Î ?  
conclunion, lie «aid: The, (hi. hèarmi) iTr 71 ll">1 11 la,l ca"~- to l.u odmmial 
might nay that lie waa cmlul.nn—that hc> f ,T Such defect» as iln se arc h.idly
*«* enthusiastic in the advocacy of thi ,1m l “"A " "ol T?*
agency. Well, he had personal gromul- “m T -tvo to explain
for cunlide,,00 and gratitude t„ èaiholh.' , 1’ wlmdi ho nncon-
Si.te,« of Moroy. ll »., happened that !t it ,:raU'd Absolutely without lite-
»" earlier period of his life lie held adiplo '. "iv ''uliTdï"!’ |U",I,|T,V'4"'1 ''X ?»■'>' I’ov- 
malic position a, „„i„oj,]e, ,„!de,. euM,|“ U,CT 8,u* almost un-
l.onl Stratford do Hod,1,He. /luring tl,.. , . uî’’ lll‘ "as an independent,
distress and the vieisnitndv.of the t'limea.f of fain,.1 m V K , t" W nM l,11' "00" 
War, the ambassador eallod Inn, one morn1 imônnk andT “’’’".T'' 'r.'l ‘ ‘T
mg, and said, ’’(Jo down to the port I » ! 7 " ” ‘ °f h“
You will |i,„l n .hi,, there loa.1,-,1 witli ,,Ve l,o d , ,'V t0 ,Vl', w“
Jewish exiles, li„«»ia„ subjects from th| 1 ,*, ,,! ’ " H 1,,W k*“'»
(htinea. It is your duty to disc,I,aril A hev „ ,h c.l,"1"4l 1,1 Wo.tmmst,,,
tl-em Thu Turks will give you a boost and the • ,1 ? , V t; ,
in w ind, they may be placed. I 1 .era -«XV?»»- h“
llivm over entirely it» your charge.” 11 t
(Lord Napier ami Kttrick) went down It-» Adi enl Prayer
the shore, and there received about 20(0 ------ *
persons, written in 1877.

DDARD. Sunday, in Dublin, the anniversary of 
the execution of Allen,Larkin, and O'Brien 
—who were executed in Manchester 
ten years ago for the shooting of Police- 
constable Brett—was celebrated in the 
usual solemn maimer. Notwithstanding 
the fact that it was not announced in any 
public way that the demonstration would 
take place, several thousands assembled at 
the memorial cross erected in GUsneviu 
Cemetery, and paid their homage and res
pect to the memory of the dead three. As 
ea< h man passe* tin* grave w ith uncovered 
head he took up Position in front of the 
cross, and, when all had assembled, Mr. O’- 
Bi ien, one of the militar Fenian prisoners, 
recited the Dc Profundi*, in whieh the large 
assembly joined. The prayers for the 
dead having concluded, Mr. J. Leahy ad
dressed to those present a few observa
tions. He hoped they would, notwith
standing time, keep fresh in their memory 
the names of Allen, Larkin, and O’Brien, 
who ha«l died fur tluir country. He called 
upon them to keen in their hearts the 
sentiments professed by the noble three, 
and he was sanguine that they would in
struct their children and tluir children’s

It »* necessary to chouse a com,,anion ïhi/',lre? i,l the “j*le V,ri."?iP,;7 Mr 
fur Mother Mary; this was equally over- h,V c,’.nc}uded. Joined ", pro-
ruled by Providence. Nut one in that Ctv’vi h m 1 , V '"'«j l»ml.-the 
fervent community would have shrunk i .t'1 1 “ 11 l0,"ughai„la llrugheda
from the pro,,used sacrifice; all were am- «"'H-'oceetle.l to the grave known as 
ious, even, to obtain the nomination. One, v'M '* n’.u ',e‘’v , !" m"rt“j
alone, in her humility, judged herself yL,o ,.Va,l,UK' »ah“"y* 
worthy to aspire to such a distinction: Ol the two hist mentioned
yet she was the chosen one. Of gentle 114 "uudlese to refer to the conspicuous 
mien and delicate health, the youthluland ^m R V'^n'1', 1,u,1,t,eel ,
accomplished Mativ de hi Troche of St I , 1 «c,l,liii, H will a »,, lre remember 
Bernard was of the noble blood of the l)e « V/’a< Cl"tv|cted for taking part in the 
Savunnieres. Her vocation to a religious «anche-ter rescue, fur winch he was 
life, at the early age of fourteen, had , Afrar'ras >•«*"! .l’""»1 ««rvitude.
already cost her parente an immense sacri- ! .|' |7l-,X ',r'i1""1 ol h"’, t."uc f,ul11 ‘,,u
lice: How was she to obtain the consent p .„M1| ",1’ "T4, m ,VnJ,on ,hl4
either of them or of her community I , broke down, and he died a few 
When Uod will,, ‘-there is a wav,” and \ in' '1 e‘.fl‘"VU\\ re,;T<" tvolonr-Se,géant
thus it proved in the cum- of Mill* »!.« u , Lartliy, of the 63rd Regiment, to theWTBTOiar ntnu, m skw khanck- Troche. Attributing the unhiuked fû” f,,urth ,,ecii|«iiit of thin plot, and met his

V AIS OF D1VINK viiuvidbnch— success to the protection uf St Jv-ei,l, I until",-It anil sudden death from similar
ARRIVAL OF thk DRKUI.INR8, whom she lmd «mft.lltd all her llon,, "uu-sn-those suffered by lteddiu. He

10•oounueri.i Mother M. Berna,d exchanged her mimé » w';”k outof prison a»a “^rdon-
VART Ü. for that of St. Joseph; by which name «lié 7 , I'"l"'ial Vnwin" wh,e“ he died sud-

Nut long after theadmittancenf Mother .w“s uver afterward, known. I, remained fnm n'a.r !i!'.“J^Lra’.VdT0," S,tr,ect’ 
Mary of tie Incarnation into the Com" to re«ul;‘1',' ",e te"‘l'oml "ffaii-w ,,| the &éh 72, 1ra"'d bv
munity, one Chri-tma-tidi—in a I’r"P;u,,4i Foundation, and to neviv.. the „„ . .L'V ', 'i'at Ld the grave tvith
mysterious dream shadowed forth her Archbishop’» benediction with their “obed- vi-itl-.l th'i .-iVv. / a l,mciI'®,!°"Mt4, tllcl1 
future course. Through» dark and peri T"*8 " Episc,,,,»! authorization. It was , ‘r, ftr .V',*’ th<;,la-
lous way, she groped, hand-in-hand With ,!lulr-®d» °f Night, their /'««yorf in aiithen- , 1 'tenant of Rolteit km-
a lady whose cuunteuanee was unknown nnt issued l.v the Tor- . “1‘UV , j Vl, i;"*''' 7h“
to her. A venerable person directed the .'^T' 1 ,1,1"' lu‘,,'l“hly «a» field in the , alTl..!vl,‘ , r's‘.t:, V"1", 1 'l*1'.-
travellers bv a motion uf the liarnl and Archhtshop s I ‘alace. The venerable Pre- ; it, 4 , .n "1"’ "*lu ^*7
they entered a spacious court fonued y at"’ eighty year, of age, wa- pro- ! ^tttoLTwti ° tlu
the buildings of a Monastery. The paveW '"“‘id1.- moved. When the moment of , , 7,e ,l’",11 >. whoR'-u met thetr death
ment was of white marble, inte,sect/d by l,nrt,"K ,'»»l(', he arose, and presenting the | " 1 discipline in tin- Naas Uaot.
lines uf veimillitfii. Over all this î-laoe re l^''?U8 tu Madame tie la Peltrie **’
seemed t,. brood the spirit of stillness and un |tisse< ltr ’n fhe-se remarkable words; * ” I.A i l.M.I, l.XI’l I.SION OF MAS,
peace. On one aide rose a chapel of pur- Behold the two foundation atone» „f the i ---------
e«t alabaster, upon the summit of which, fuutplc you arc about to erect in the New An esteemed correspondent sends u, the 
as upon a throne, wa, seated the Blessed 'Vurld tu glortly the Almighty. I entrust following extract from a letter just
' lrgin with the Divine Infant. She was .’“j X°u for this end, according to ceived from his daughter, who is
gazing upon a desolate country, covered -\nur demand. May they he two precious , France:
with fogs, and beset w ith mountains and V0"?" 111 foundation, on the model of | I suppose you see by the papers how
precipices. In the midst of these gloomy thc Jerusalem^bove. May this edifice be badly atfaiis are going oil i„ Prance and 
wastes, the spires and gable-end of a little a mansion ol 1 eace, of'Graceand of Heav- how all the congregattona are l)ein<-’ sent 
chuich could he perceived, just visible ’h^-mgs, mure ahundant than those away. In one place the fathers barricaded
"hove the fog-. Tile Virgin looked with th''Auvent lemple of Solomon. May their place so well that no one could enter,
sadness on the dismal scene before her, ,llc eltorl s llell never prevail against it There was a sort of siege. The soldiers si,11 
and, as Mary of the Incarnation pressed !'" n‘<jnl11)»» against the Holy Church rounded the monastery and had cannons
forward, close to her seat, the sweet Moth- , 11" V .A,Hl 4,nc<1'1|14 l,ull8e 1* to be built even posted there; inside the fathers were
er of Mercy turned V.wards her with a ,t V,",,’ "in-v hx Ins dwelling there, as making a strong resistance, and there were 
stmle of welcome, and, gently building 1‘a,llull mid a» the Spouse, not only of 3000 persona locked up with them deter-
down, kissed her forehead. Then -he 16 ,luns conntle to you, hut of all who mined tu hold out to the last, but unfor-
... . ',•<• whisper some message to the !V,ny ae»'"»l«n.v them, or who will live Innately, there happened to be a small 
Divine Infant that concerned the salvation L,1’ a,ur D,em> to the end of time!” door which had been forgotten, and by this 
of souls. Mary of the Incarnation had l IK'4e •4,,l|,mti «"olds, the farewell blessing, means the soldiers entered and took pi,s- 
not heard the words hut she knew tlieir last.1'I1,11 alld testament, a, it were, of session. At I burs the superior of the Ob-
pur]iort, ami her heart burned more than ah'v'1.1 ' vlat,-. are never read without late fathers had once been a general and
ever for thc conversion uf pagan nations. e,llolI»>t •')' the laughters of Mother Mary it wa, his own men that he formerly ’

A year later, the mystery was removed , .“‘carnation, wh" would fain ntanded who were ordered to turn them 
by an interior call ,., devote bet-self to ’vdvyc.thc-m a pieidiccy. out, so when the superior saw that he said
found a Monastery of her Order in Canada. ,, . ,a,l"7 !',' their dear Monastery, tu to the men, •’ In former times v,it treated
Henceforth, while praying f„r all the he- tj11'!1' '“ ‘"Ved -Moilu-rs and Sisters, and me with more respect," and all thc soldiers 
night,-d nations of the earth, it i, for Can- l J"""lv.v commences. At Baris immediately took off their caps and saluted
ada m parti,- ulnr that her zeal is en kindled. l.h«.v fonn an acquaintance with the Urau- him. Some of the incidents connected
Many times each day. with pressing sup- "'** "* U|' ti,,val cl,.v> who were destined with these sadalfairsarcreally vervtouch-
plications, -he (deads for s,,„l>. through laU' h-nd ih.-m cHicient aid. (jueen ing. There is a convent ,,'f Dominican 
the Sacred Heart uf Jesus;—and still I Anne id Austria, the Duchess d’Aiguil on, nuns here, and it apt,, are that they have 
-eem« to hear our Lord hid,ling her 11,111 "i It,retmv and other ladies of quality got notice to leave in January and they 
lend her aid,—“to go tu Canada, and there sa''' ma,|.v times the future benefactresses were only established here last year after 
build a house to Jesus and Maty.” The ".. , " l101”' 1,,lVan« of Canada; and not we were. Everyone says that we.shall not 
1 'hurch of Canada wa- indeed just „°”"ni8 pm,is donations as a be touched, but I don’t put much faith in
emerging from the darkness that, through 1 |,|c<lb,e ailectioi, and esteem. that when we see those almost beside us
long ages, had covered the land. The .... . driven away.
Iteluliovs which the missionaries in New 1 y11 llvxl pause is at Dieppe, where
France began to publish in It;:}a foullg aiiotlier Convent of I rsulines haainherited 
their way to the 11,mastery, and helped to 1 •”1"";,iavy ’‘l’ifit. A third companion
fan the flame. w,^s 'here in Mother Cecile Richer

It is for the Almighty tu provide the » 1*le <-'n,S4; who seems, like another 
way for the nceumjdistinient of Disown •‘l.»llhaw. to have ariseu at the first sound 
designs. In what manner this was brought , t*iV- *vxne Mester’s voice, ready to fol- 
altoul, we must now relate. low Him even to thc ends of thc earth.

rhe merchant ships, bound for Canada, 
had taken in their freight,—dry-goods, 
implements of labor, seed, live-stock, salt, 
meat,—a miscellaneous assortment, and 
were only waiting now for a favorable 
breeze. Among the expected 
were
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•' » How in hi* sixty-seventli year, retains 
much uf hi- uhl-timvstrength >nd activity. 
He hajuat '.oncluded a successful mission 
at Odvil, 111.

Suppose all the Jews were to move out 
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par-
vocation of Mother Mary of 

the Incarnation. Not many weeks later, 
the pious widow wa* at Tours negotiating 
the affair with the Archbishop. Admitted 
into the Monartery, Mother Mary recog
nizes in the siranger the comi»anion with 
whom, in that mysterious dream, eight 
years before, she bail toiled along 
uerous path through an unknown, de*ert 
land.
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continued

A distinguished foreigner, visiting this 
country, remarked that the United Slates 
was the greatest country he ever saw for 
well-dressed beggars. He referred to the 
young men who hang around the entrance 
to churches. Only paupers do so abroad.

Catholic Hpain lias in proportion to her 
population, more children at school than 
Protestant England has—England, with 
34,000,000 inhabitants, having 68 000 
schools, attended by 3,000,000 scholars; 
while Spain, with 17,000,000 people, has* I 
20,000 schools, and 1,000,000 scholars. j

Madame Bridget O’Neill of the Order of : 
the Sacred Heart, and whose death took 
Place recently in St. Louis, had spent 
twenty-five yearn of her life among the 
Indians.

ffoor

y i

a ?Rra-rsa...11 SSmEKSa—-
men and women and children sunk in the ! Th
lowest «leptlis <if indigence and de>»pair. H-R i .in.vf IOr°‘ 11 first lair < Mir 1st mw
placefl ihem in the cold and ruinous lodg- ' ,,.V‘r 1 w<)uM '«mkto rtn

i mg which had ben allocated t„ them by , uofoiu!n,(mhr.nVV
f)ti"iiian authi-ritivs. He wa, ' *’ 1 rhou hM lo'

t<> say he felt very great lv perplexed mi 
suddenly being loaded witli that numerous 
family, lit- went back tu the amdassadni' I 
and said—“Your excellency, these peojih# 
aie xen cold, and I have gt,i n<» fuel anil 

blankets; they are hungry, and 1 haw j 
gut no food; they are very dirty, and 1 *. Je*u. Jesu, bright,.,! un th,. .-i.,,.,..
have gut no soap; their hair is in an imles i .{ij.1.11 ,:llls "“""wntsk tin- u of'itro 
cnbable condition, and 1 have gut ' lumi,!*' rais,‘ my
combs—what am 1 to do with these Ami suft,.,, with thy presoneo earths, ««si

n„ D pcoplvl” “Do,” said thc ambassador, “go ! JJW'- dearths sad
1 he Rome correspondent of the Freit- ! to the cunvcnt of Galata and get a Thr.»ual,.»!.t Kt«.r!,uT'1 v0ani1 ,ovr Thw

nng IjiJHTtr >a>> that at the next Cousis- couple uf Sifters uf Mercy; they will put .. As of uiu riiuu imst lt»v<*<l 
lory, which will take iilace in life com- rights in a moment.” He went i»KII ,,
mené,-nient of De.-.-mb,-,, Hi, Holine,» U«'W„_t.. tl......... .. »,,w tl,v Mother i’î TÎ.Î Ln«"C^7o?da?%,t
the 1 ujie will create a nutnlier of new ear- Superior, am! exi.laitieil hi, ease, lie .... ”rl-' ■
«lilial». He states, on gooil aiitliorit.v, twke.l her for I».. .Sisters. SI ,',le,,,| ll/nulVÔ .^eli^rauiuinX1,1,"ilNlh,"r,,l"»e’
that amongst tl„- prelates who will tun Slater, into her presenee ami i,,l,| «klea; - 1 !■, it,,
ealleil to receive the honora of the jmrple them to follow him. Th, .,- 1 .ft"1*
are his Grace Archbishop McCabe, utDub- I 1-Tdie> u 1 refinement and uf intellect - cul-'i Astn tTlil
lm, and Mgr. Ricci Paracciani, Majordomu lured Freticliwumeu, ami R,,man Catli.,lic> 11 
of His Holiness. he was a stranukr, a kokeioner, and 1

Don Albcrtino, a clergy nun of much I x PM< ‘testant,
talent, who edits the Uss.-rVatore Cattolica I ani^ !lu 'ux.-kt-.l tlu ir assistance fur the j 
of Milan, has received a letter telling him I '*VWx Yel these iwu women
tu prepare fur death, as a committee has i up tln-ir bundle», followed him
been appointed tu kill him. The pretext t,ir"Ughthe rain without a look, a whisper, 
of this murderous hostility was an article ,,r u sign uf hesitation. From tiiat l_. ... 
in the Osservatore again t Garibaldi, xvrit- V!11 lus pour fugitive'xvere saved (ajiplause). 
ten, not by Dun Alb rtino, who was at the iN° ohe S,1XV lllv labor» ,,f those sisters fur
time alwent from Milan, but by one of the ,uo,,t*,s but himself, and they 
subeditors, and disavowed by Don Albert- favored to make a single convert. And 
ino on his return from the Catholic Con- ^et 1*u‘y did make one cm.veil -tlic v 
gress at Como. The assassination of mn<1v himself (applause). It wa* true that 
Keren zona for the publication of a life of , 7 (lhl n.ot pt-'i'stiade him «.f the truth uf 
tiarabaldi proves that the threats of the j}111!1’pdigiun; but they taught him to lie- 
sects are not intended to be without ful- ;V'Vl‘ ',l t*le Nisei's <»f Mercy (ipplnuse). 
filment. That was the xxay that the Sisters of

«Mercy acted, and they always acted alike.
They had all taken the cru-* i„ the ln.lv 

against misery and .sin. They xven 
signed with the same sacred >vmbol, and 
as they worked twenty-lixe years ago on 
the shores of the Bosphorus, they would 
xx-ork to-morrow in the closes of the 
Cauongate (ajiplause).

«■ «ntl luxa Thee

THE RKLItilors INSTITUTIONS IN 
({l EBEC CITY. ...

i,.,.,T.lïL"‘r"",lh' ,n . . . . . . . . . .  worship
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ie improving; 
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?» on my way
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1 limugliuut Kienili v.
As of o|,| Tlioti Imsi lux

The»*

A M. D. (J. 1 lie King of Sxveden has offered an asy
lum in his duminons to the Italian Bar- 
nahites of Paris, whose Superior was once 
Confv.'sor to the late Queen Dowager his 
mother.
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L Jon i<s.
oui li.vi'ioN m u, AL

MiMsnii.

On Sninlay. Nov,-ml,,., 14, in tin- 
Unit,.t v ol .Santa Maiia in (km,,,it, ||j 

rS,g„.,i tiiovaiini I'lana, uf llii-lla „l,,,,,„<! 
'.tlii- i-rrors of Pr„t,-»t.-,„ti.,„, w|,i,-i, |„. had
jii-1,1, to,- tl", «pa..........f t wi-iity -tlirr,- wars,
ntnl Itailalsn tnnght tln-induring thiùime. 

,1 tana was a Uatholi,, „j, to tl,„ a ,,f 
.tw.-iity, will’ll, .IS 1„- wilt,.» ill il„. d,„.„.

iim-nt am........ . l,i« „l,juration, and |„ib-

111 tl”- OmrmtuiY. A1,a,,,,,,,,, Kvnngili- 
cal preacliura van,,, ,„ Bivlla, and l„

■ "I AvAu M/w. I).- It#/,!,

never I’ll-a nun in

was 
fu'WCvAvCi1

I rotvsiautism in various cities of Fiance 
r„„l Italy, until, finally, I,,. wa« I,y a
|it-i,found Imly m lm- ltiho to the convic
tion that I tuto.-itauti-tii was t,,,thing ,-]»„ 
than an in,],,,»itiui,. I-.., over a \,-ar he
Cl,i,»i,1er,-tl » hat cour-c l„- shouhl pursue, 
ami Ili. n immun mling himself to the 

j, Virgin Mother of (hid, for whom In- <l„-r- 
v '"I;1-1* a tender anil lili.il devotion sinc-ai hia 

child In,ml. In- was puliliclv i„ay,-,t form
THK (TICKt’ll F’liOVKISHKS WITH j «.'.'{'Lh^Ui^B^;,oh^L,ltm,,,i’ 

'* , kis way to conversion, ami his abjuration
The only Church in America, said ,’rof. of

Robert I'lint, in a recent lecture in F.din ! • . ■ I i ,,,, . 1 *l.ugh, Which has preserved its unity unbrl.k 1 Iished anjmatiî»,i t^, alîlIÏaÏTv' T ,-,u.b'
Vl,vU7R"1141" -'"- "! .m.,,d “Kw

as bc., ncxd,n,."l"mn y ,„i:,d. A hundivd l ,i.,d.a,„l the triumph of tnitl, k * 
years ago the Human Uatholicain theStnh- 
stood to the other inlmhitanta in the pro 
portion of one t.. a hundred. Now II,ey 1 
are as,me to seven. It is natural that the} 
should be eonlideiit 111,it tlieir Clnmdi has 
a glorious future hefore it in the New 
Wuild. Many persons have »„],,,used that 
in the free atmosphere of ihe l"nitvd Slate-
I. ( at lioln i-lii eon Id s,-„, ,-el \- live, au-I -
still leas llouiisli; that hefore the breath of it , x,
liberty it would wither awrv and di,- Iff ,, “‘veraide, Nov. 17, 1H<0. 
they had thought of Canadian lt„i„a„ f” the. h, I Oar „///„•(„ n:i«Z-.*,8ome
Catholicism, perl,,q,s they would not have O or lo years ago, and shortly lieforn hia 
formed this opinion. They would, un- « , 1 ,l11’. ,v lJ|,,v- Donald McLeod, an
doiibtedlv, not have done so if tbev hid '  .... ’r,”l l'rteat of the Catholic Church, pre-
"’i.l. .........1 either the strength of Ruinait .T"1'-'1 a of his "Life of Mary
Called,, ,-ni, „r lie- wurlhleasnesa ,,| mere lce!' !' hv"K <,n the blank preceding 
liberty— that is, of liberty dissociated from » "!■''~|,Ur.'.' " f1' l.n-t.-.t an autograph 
truth and piety. The facts slmw that 7 a?*1.1"B,on living, in which,
f thnlicism can llottrisli wnnderfullv "rof e}"-*"|lw'lul*Ki"K Ihe receipt of a copy 
in tin- I'nited Slates. It i, the Humanism 1 • ”.",k Illl! tuthor, he expresses
of the Valient, Whieh rules thereover nearly 1 "n"1," l",f",'l,,alu It
«even miliuns of alia,-lmd, obedient I- many readets of thc
hopeful discijjles. ’ ! Commmuil, ah-it mesents llio cuiivictio is

j, of that most gifted ami learned man and
J. sm *TA,ITHY_«S MACM'L.AV. ...... . .....

Macaulay was not the paragon, the ninth i to wu forVb.wünv'of’v r '«8ed
wonder of tin- world, for which people once i'tjuw o S i! - i ' ^ 1 LmIK
set hi»,, down; but 1... wa- umV.nl.tedly a ' ...... ness send me. Umve roml ,T with
g real hleiaiy man. Ile wa» alan n man ol ] intense though iminful intm-l ■ indeed
Singularly noble ehnrncler. He was, inn 1 when I bad one,- com....need I rould fiot

leran sense ego ,she; lhat ,. lo -ay, be I lay it down until I had finished it!^ whièh 
il",ugh, and talked and wrote a great deal I did late t'a-t evening, fbtt tlave !.-,,tn 
about Ills works and himself; hut lie was fully and conscientiously 
one of the most unselfish men that 
lived. He

It is a remarkable fact, unnoticed as vet 
by historians, that our Holy Father Pius 
IX, whose last moments were devot'd to 
the restoring of Scotland to her jilace 
among the nations of the earth, should 
have been called to his rexvard on the day 
so closely identified with the Scottish 
nation. Pius IX. died on the 6th Febru- 
ary, on the ex’e of the anniversary of 
Queen Mary Stuart’s martyrdom, and may 
we not believe that Providence specially 
willed thus to associate the venerated and 
saintly Pius IX. witli Scotland’s martyred 
sovereign, whose two hundred and ninety- 
thirdjumiversarv was commenioiated on 
thc /th of I*vbruary, the Fotherin<rax" 
tragedy having taken place the 7th Feb
ruary, 1 s57.

1 R( H.

it y to xxhiu 
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vi: OF THE LOVELIEST OF 
WOMEN.A BRAVE ( API CHIN.

A French officer, who fought in the 
of 1870, relates the following incident in 
L'Univers: “I had fought all day, and a* 
night fell I received a bullet in the simul

as a wound from thc bursting 
of a shell. The obscurity did not i 
my men to see me fall. Tne earn 
saturated with rain, and 1 lay in a furrow 
filled with water. Shortly before daylight 
a flash saluted my eyes, and opening nix 
lids 1 saw a man, lantern in hand, leaning 
over me. He xvas a Capuchin, and 
accompanied bv txvo boys. ‘My brother, 
you arc wounded,’ he said, ‘and l xvill 
nmve you before the Prussians return. 
Giving the lantern to

The miiers of Mary Queen of Scot* 
I. Washington 

living xvas with them, as the following 
* pondunce recently printed in the Gin 

cinnnti Commercial show:
LRIREISK. der as well

le value an-! 
li France by 
in expelling 
mu fact are of 
queur, whirl.

ied on in 
is now to L» 
mont, in ih<* 

i considerable 
ksed near tl.

A CATHOLIC BISHOP’S POVERTY.

A reference xvas recently made in this 
column, says the Catholic Times, to the mod
est sums of money which the Catholic 
Bishop of England leave behind them in 
this world when they are called to abetter. 
The ast will of a Frenchman, lati v raised 
to the Episcopacy, furnishes us xvith a 
pathetic illustration of the same sort of 
holy poverty. Monsignor Gillard, Bisliop- 
elect of Constantine and Hippo, died 
comparatively )oung, worn out by ser- 
vices rendered as chaplain on the battle-

Molitets Mat,- S of St. Ignatius, »^t he w^ZÜnLT^

K , s ti ?' r'sV'v hl' Bt:,na,'d Mar-V Church poor,” lie savs in bis will, ’’and 1 
engage- f, rresticrof bt. Bonaventure, who under leave it ],osseaaing nothing but afewboo„s 

ment. Ihe piety of iter early years had 'hc high patronage of the Duchess of Atg- and a little furniture. The former I be- 
been remarkable; as a widow she perfected !7' to Quebec to found a queathto Mgr. Lavigeric for his Arab inst-
lu-r love of God by the practice of exter- nev^ ’ l 'p-6 T*" Ï'T!, the tUtiuns’ ««An testimony of my profound
lor works of charity,—alms-deeds, lodg- î^nnt ti X ™°.nt- 1 lnet a,ld Chau- veneration for his Apostolic virtues and in- 
mg and serving the poor, visiting and P1.0”®; luI thc Missions; and now at the trepid faith. To mv liions and excellent 
comforting the sick and the unfortunate, llyldame U!U'xj,'e]7"d -™vmt appeared mother, I leave my humble furniture, that 
fb0thfr’,«orS0’ '1,11 J'articulnrly ,r a5a”lc de ,a f aild ,hu three she may dispose of it, and so be able to
that of 163u> were as a ray of light, fash- „ , , pass thc last days of her life in less
lolling her future course. One of the , 0,1 1,1,4 occasion that tin- zeal I bought it, it is true, in the dav
holy missionaries had uttered this moving a. l’U’Us gentleman of Caen, 11. de priesthood; Imt God will nardon me! 
appeal: “Alas! were the superfluous w»sawakemal for the misaions ho], e, for leaving to her who gave me life
Wealth of .-Mine of the ladies of France J Oanaila. After aiding Madame de la who so loved me, to the most indigent of 
employed to further thc conversion of Illtr!e ,m11 ” d,lhcu,1l juncture, he mothers, this legacy of mv novei-lv^’ 
these poor Indians, What blessings would reniainisd the devoted friends of the A volume entitled “ ireLid 'and her 
they nut .lm"- down upon their own fata- ’T'"1'’ taking charge of their affairs ! Churches” which, if il is now forgotten 
thes! What a glorious thing it would he 1 n'hes't' ° I “ttract,-,!great attention when it was pub-
m the sight of Heaven to gather up the ‘ . .S!.1.,1.,,, h ,ls, 11 s",,ree1 ,'lf I halted in 1HG7, and largely contrilnited to
jirecnnts drops of .lesii»' Mood and apply r *ret ,at Mother Mary s letters to him j the disestablishment of tfte Irish Church 
it to the souls uf these pour heathen, !" T”0 ”ot recovered: to him, naturally, contained some statistic, slat,din- out in 
How many hearts that thrilled on reading ™e stafc of tlle Convent, its penury and , contrast with the facts and «.-tires which
this vchenicnt appeal turned as soon to Vs Je90’lrct:8’ mu41 ,,/,vo bean stated sUuh testaments a» that of Monsigimv Gil-
some trivial (mrsiut, giving no further -ion» (jr to yea»'.—G/roijw* ,/ thr. Nnu- j lard bring to light The writer Mr 
heed to the voice of Grace! Not so Y, Janies Oo3kin, was a Protestant, atm is, we
i mieleme. A high and noble purpose tore continued. | believe, since dead. He took the trouble to
ruled her soul, while it. overwhelmed her _____ ^ | extract from the Registry of the Court of
Wlth the rmpression of her own unworthi- J Proliate, the amount left by the Irish Pro-
aiess. bhe resolved to go to that heathen u hat a multitude of martyrs suffer j testant Bishops who died between thc years 
•land, to gather up the precious Blood uf from headache ! either of the nervous 1822 and 1867. ri hc result of the investi- 

nV . , , , bi‘i.°1Uh f°n«. '1’hc Principal cause of ' gation proved that twenty of these, ecclosi-
neturc she lmd taken any step toxvards Jp diatrcsy w a disordered stomach and ; astics left behind them an nircrvizatv of 

the accomplishment of her j.ious project, l liver, for which Burdock Blood Bittern i> j ^861,868, or 43,093 each on an average in 
*he tell dangerously ill, and soon her life ! a positive specific. It cures constipation ! personal projierty alone* -and not includ- 
xvas despaired of. In this extremity she ; <>f the bowels, eliminates disease of the ' ing any real property the deceased may 
made a vow to go to Canada, and to found, Kidneys, arouses the secretions tu a healthy have purchased, nor any settlement lie may 
in honor of St. Joseph, a Monastery of action, purifies the Mood, regulates the have made on members of his family nor 
V rsulines for the. instruction of the little hv. r and strengthens the debilitated any stock hc may have transferred to avoid 
Indian and French girls. Suddenly she system. Sample bottle 10 cents. Regular legacy duty. Compare the accumulated 

J0RC from the brink of thc grave to perfect sve 81.00. possessions of these il Bishops of a pour

air

In another distant part of France, 
the little toxvn of Alcncon, in Normandy, 
stood the castle of the Seigneur of Vaubo- 
gon, the ancestral home of Madeleine de 
vhauvigm, better knoxvn by the 
Madame de la Peltrie.

•ne of the boys, he 
raised me in his arms and walked forward. 
I began to distinguish things, and saw tin* 
ground strewn with dead. Posted at a 
little distance, the Prussians obsci ve.d the
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Mary of the Incarnation, Madeleine, en
gaged once in 'the married <1010 through 
pure compliance with the xvill of her par
ents, constantly refused, when these ties 
were broken, to contract a second

passengers
< 'amichih bearing away his heavy burden, 

il at once commenced to tire at him.
the hospital in

At the xvhisilmg of the balls, J feared t he 
priest would be killed, and in a feeble 
voice begge 1 of him to lay me down and 
fly from what appeared to be a certain 
de.;th. ‘I am sent by God,’ he responded 
‘and we are all in Ills hands. His pace did 
not become either more rapid or more slow. 
He simply told the. children to run a- last 
as tliev could, and bore me calmly to 
ambulance.” There the officer xvas nursed 
to health by the (Jajuichins and the 
Sisters of Charity ; and ns his case xvas only 
one of thousands, he rises now in indig
nation against the wickedness of those ad 
mini'll rat orsxvho insult the soldiery Im
pelling them to assist at the expulsions, 
even to the battering down of dour-.

the
accnmnltohed a

ever generous undertaking, the vindication of 
appears to have enjoyed ad- the memory of one of the loveliest but 

vim■,■1,101,1, surra».,. fnmi: anil t,only most unfortunate of women who after 
because these enabled him to give'pleasure sufl'vrimi ewrv wmmr a,„i \ 1 Vati'l .it],,.oil to „,<■ me,,,he,-- of hi- family. Ii»to l2, B îilm,"" iThi*  ̂

I,-, wasnltavlieil toll,-family, eq.mnlly l„ V„„ have ably v.learod Home „f thefla/k 
h - -isler.., with the en.lerest affection. ,,oint, of he,- »«! story!,,,, whirl J
ll,4,,;,'nl !,al..... ...................y I" havetlior- „itv l,a,l simceeJed in Jo,ti,m\ lie Zi
o.tghly shone out When in thei, .eiety. have shown l,„r as L^,y 8«? wJ m“1 

" V "a> ”vnlfli «l’ortive, even to joy mty. it is one „f tho speunl oflices of out Thu Protestant îïïïssioiiarie» in Home ' 7» \ !»,!?, m","!i ^

lose no .qmurtumty of insulting the Head erous ami eharitahle, ev.-n to «Ira.... -r^ hi- ,,i the Old World t'" l11"1"1': "1. ,|ue«tions
” tl»1 Calfiolic t 'lniirli i„ »ha, wa- „,,,,. hand wa, .......... alw’a, - ■ |™'1 ! 1 OJ,dKm"'-t;
ht- own city. Signor Itilmtti a Walden- so .........................lv that !t wa! mil nnH, flllZ « ' Ttf'j d7?,h,a”d
-n„ jmstor, for whose, establishment a after his death half hi- kindly deeds lieeiunc olliee v„u have hone.'tlv «7 i : n"
Imaar was held a year or two ago under known. II-, hail a -idrit whirl, »■,. > l"T'a,t,lall.vthe ],atrouage of the wife uf the British utely above anv of tile , omit,tiniMriirota- rivrsernton. "I' ,.ld|l" l"'”1' Mary and her 
Ambassador, announced lately a lecture lions of money and rank He wit- vet' v L.rhï di »’i , " ““ m,slal,t‘n. .lf **>•'
on “Th, Ten Lamentations of Leu XIII." no,,, a tone time; and d„,'i», In. .mvew! , , T, ,t 8 r,«
TheQuestorof Home very properly j„. l.e « as hegi,mi,,.: ro mZ hi- rom l , , f the meant,me I shall look
luhncl I’astor It,,belt., from ..... milting n, the House of Commons. It is often ! Maiy’sie'tte,s '..tl-U’will'iVldrl, V°hlm(!
thts public outrage on the Pope. -aid that a man ............ where,,, much ■ ise l follow up Z MograpW

"tit of place, nowhere so much at a disatl- ' truly, my dear sir, your obliued friend ' 
vantage nowhere s„ much humiliated, a- “\UmmZ Wo
tn the House of Commons. Macaulay felt “Hev. Donald McLeod, 
nothing of this kind, lie bore himself as __ eWe
i«.e!y,hndl ,Bt0.'uifa'd1/ ,ui hv ,had Go out in the damp air,orait unprotected

R thf Me* M»n of a proud and wealthy in a draught, and vour throat will feel sore 
faiutli. It did not seem to have occurred and your head uncomfortable. Von have 
to him when h,‘was poor that money wa taken a cold, whirl, v„„ ran remove as

I d.kl'!ih 1‘ dlg,,lt> ’tellurL and . promptly as you received it Vv usiiiK Ayer’s 
i hi* manhood; or when he was rich that ' Cherry rectoral. * " ^

INSt MS TO THE I’OI’E.
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GREAT MERIT.
All the fairs give the first premiums mid 

special awards of great, merit to Hop Bit
ters as the purest ami best family medi
cine, and we most heartily approve of the 
awards for we know they deserve it. 
They are now on exhibition at the State 
Fairs, and we advise all to test them. See 
another column.
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THE CATHOLIC hk-CORD4
Christmas Ku>.wards them. They lutvc now taken 

*tv|w lu moot by signal» Ht any time 
during the tiny or night, for tlia pur- 
|nmo of p otovling tlieniholvoi.
Thou wo uro tohl that a Hubscriptiolt 
in living otinted lor defensive pur 
po-v-, imd ii oircuhir Ini» boon issued 
giving thorn inl'oriniition ns to the 

Now, who in the worl 
ilreiinit of touching or interior-

in the fir»t

tion on her hohnlf. Germany and 
Austria am not interested in the 
aggrandizement of a kingdom looked 
upon a» an instrument ol Russia. 
Russia of itself cannot enforce the 
evasion of the disputed terril' ry, and 
it is hardly possible th n G oat Brit
ain will strain a nerve to see the 
territory of the Greek King onlarg d. 
The matter will lie settled not with 
any view to the real interests ol 
either Turkey or O oeee, nut in the 
interest ol some one or more of the 
great powers. The settlement will 
at best be only temporary. When 
the day for a lasting solution of the 
Kastern question arrives, it will be 
found that the acquisition ol Crete hy 
Germany will have added another 
element to the tremendous couliiet

THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND.AMERICAN SYMPATHY WITH 
IRELAND.<T t mlir Uccortb Roundly tie «1p«dm, in y llltl# king,

By the «Ido of my bod In hie tmug whit» 
cot!

Angel who welchod him keep thy wing 
From touching hi» forehead, wake hi*,

Ireland, at the close of one year 
and al out to outer on another, pre
sents to day an extraordinary sp •<•- 
tuclo. There are two governments 
ruling the country—one, the repres
entative of British Imperialism, sits 
enthroned in ihiblin Castle—the

Last winter the American House 
of Representatives did itself honor hy 
the respect it showed Mr O. 8. Pur
nell, the Irish loader. The House ir. 
giving if* hall to that distinguished 
representative of the Irish people, to 
set forth to one of the most intelli
gent and distinguished nssemhlies 
ever gathered together to hear a 
publie man, the grievances of Ire 
land, expressed its own sympathy 
and the sympathy of the American 
people with the cause of sufferng 
Ireland. The honor then done to 
Mr. Parnell gave courage and hope 
to i famine-stricken people. From 
the very inception of tlie land agita
tion, the great heart id America has 
bill tor Ireland. From America have 

•inn the most earnest | rotests 
o«t the present Irish land system, 

b, Americans the iniquities of that 
system have been exposed to the 
world’s d nunoiation. With » fice 
-ml and a noble heurte I agricultural 
population of its own, America fully 
realizes the degradation into which 
centuries of persecution, spoliation 
and famine have plunged Ireland.

The present session ofCongress has 
already witnessed ou the part of the 
representatives ol the American peo
ple, a generous declaration ot sym
pathy with Ireland. On Monday,
Doe. ldlli, in the House ot Ilepresen- 

i vos, the following resolution, 
ovod by Mr. W. 11. Calkins of 

udi.ina, received unanimous approv
al: “Resolved, that the sympathy of 
this House is hereby extended to the 
unhappy laboring class of Ireland in 
its effort to effect a reform in the 
present oppressive tenant system 
prevailing in that country." The 
terms of this resolution, so clear, so 
concise and so emphatic, will be re
ceived in Ireland with unqualified 
satisfaction. It will indeed lie a 
matter of sincere congratulation to 
the mass of the Irish people 
to know that one of the most im
portant representative bodies in the 
world has placed solemnly on record 
is approval of their course and its 

'detonation of the laud system
er which Ireland now suffers. It T1,t‘ va*levn <l"cstion has ,akon 

will, of course, he alleged by the <duile a new phase. The Porte has 
enemies of Ireland on both sides ot ceded the island of Crete to Germany, 
the Atlantic that the resolution was lh,lt thc Gorman government will 
proposed as an electioneering havo R,ound for di,cct i,,te,'vcntion 
scheme. Mr. Calkins, its mover, is 1,11 1,lestions Hrt'00tin- ,he solllti(,n 
a member of the republican party, ol difficulties in the Turkish domin-
Hc represents a district with a vein- ions' So lonK as Tllrkish ,ule in E°- 
paratively small Irish vote, the vast roPe ,s ma""a,,,cd tllcl'° wdl ol " 
majority ol which was east against ‘’ertaiaty he trouble of more or less
him at the last election. The election raa8nitu'io- ,lvm:mdin- thc br°,,d 
is low past, and neither Mr. Calkins in l’eavc or wav ol "’v great

,, European power■*. XV hat direct von-or any other member ol the House 1 1
| could he in the least influenced in vvrn Germany can have in the solu-

, - • tion ol any riiuh difficulties, we areproposing or assenting to a resolution *'
. , ii , ,, at a loss to understand. Hut ot lateot tins kma hv any Miel» unworthy

,r, * , ,, * years Germany has undertaken tomotive. 1 he resolution is the out - •
. .. ,• . dragoon all Hurt.ne into its own wayvome ot the unanimous tecling ami ^ 1

opinion of the House the Irish thinking ami acting in many mat 
question. It may indeed he said lers of international import. Russia, 
that the passage of the resolution Great Brit-in and Austria have each 
van effect no useful purpose, that, in cortoi" vita! intc,ests- ol' i,rv umlc'- 
fact. it is a matter of no real .oncer,, stl”’1 1,:1VC <vh interests at stako

the American people what system in tl,c Ka”t> lmt Germany has new 
f land tenure prevails in Ireland. sUTl’»d i" a”d "ill. if we can form 

Both of these propositions we em- an-v judgment ot her future course
i , «i , m> v by her past mode ot’ action in mat*phativally deny. I he expression of • \

* • .ii ters of European concern, make heropinion ot so eminent a body on any 1
, - ,, ,* * intervention fell. Jealousy ot Ru*-subject ttnu'hing the good govern-

ment of a ration, is always valuable M“ ;'nd ra“-v l’e ,he mo,ive
and leads to good results. As a *or lhis latost ,Voak diplomacy.

,, , , , ,, i, , Hut there may be some more power-matter ot tact, the Hou>e ot Ixvpre- * /
semaines ot the tinted States, ““ ........... ...
sitting in Washington, is better chancellor may be eager for the ex-
acquainted with tin- wants ot Ireland lin"tion of Aust,'ia “,,d thv 1’0,mJa- 
than the Imperial Parliament ot Gon ot a mighty Germanic empire 
Britain sitting in London. To five ’’"•etching from the Baltic to the 
sixths of tho latter body Ireland is B,'Plwr“s- IId musl' :,t al1 eve,Us' 

... , , . as absolutely unknown rs /.«Inland ! sojn show h,s h:,n Rho po-ition
\\e beg o call the .t.enfon of «Cliina. To these legi»la> ^

our readers to two important articles j ( lt | | i treaty demands the immediate con-
on the question of mixed marriages. ^ ^ ^ rtre’and . ' th° 1* '"'oi-. By the

to be foun. on our tu>t page. 1 he . xv * ,* 1 terms oi that treaty Greece was
one is trom the pen ot a distinguished 
pi‘«d’essor ot moral theology in the 
College of Maymx'th. who, in an ar
ticle in the Irish Ecclesiiisi ''il 
lays down the conditions on which 
alone mixed marriages are tolerated ; 
m thc Catholic Vharvh. The other 
is fix'in the Ht. Hcv. Bishop NX alter- j 
son, of Columbus. Ohio, who gives 
the reasons from a Catholic M.uui-

L •'* i r f Fltlim, IIKH. 54, IMHO.
Hoflly I move about tb«» room.

Doing the work tlutl my ««mi deltgtit», 
Decking UiIh feathery flr-tree1» gloom 

Willi flower* and toy» and waxen ll|

?e tht»»he«tp wit h a glided nom*,
Jaok in hi* hox Ihai op. n* and *hut» 

Tlx*doll that 1 «IrvHHt-ii in Moldler’Hc 
He« my orangoH, apple*, and nu

0HBI4TdAB.
gilt».TIvh issue <»t tim Rbcohd will 

re ieli ni »st of our rout lot’s on <'lirint- 
m i* eve Tho lestival of <'liristma* 
now stl univoi '.illy olnorved, bring 
with il to nil so much of yen nine love 
for G > I mid m in that if m y l»o justly 
con-»i I■ • red un ainui «I renewal of the 
covenant of inorry o*tuhli»ho<i by 
tho nivsfory of tho ro loinption. Th«* 
ulto • ibin lonmellt ol mill» excluded 
fr mi the rogoneiMting iiifluenoos ol 
Divmo Bounty, wie, at tbo coming 
of Christ, truly appalling. The 
world had then, w«* learn from the 
ho t historical sources, rencho«‘ 
stito ot moral eomiption mid dog 
dation without p irallol, witbon 
limit, without oxtonuation. There 

infuny th it Ii i not tind toi

ls so oi arm-.
ever
mg with those mon? 
piavo, they lire so tew that the poo- 
pie Ireland give themselves 
concern about them. The agitation 
is for the benefit of Catholic ml 
Protestant alike, and theOruiigem ni 
is tree to partake of his share ol 
good results antic pitted as well a- 

XVo cannot tor the life « f 
what the Grand Lodge is aim-

» c.otbe*. 
it* !other, the product of national feeling, 

thoroughly aroused, firmly establish
ed in the rooms of the Land League. 
Of the two the latter is hy far the 
more powerful. The Castle govern 
ment has soldiers, police and muni
tions of war at its command. Yet it 
is comparatively powerless. The 
Land League government has neither 
soldiers, police nor arms to execute 
its decrees. Yet the-o decrees are 
carried out with the most scrupulous 
regard. Whence this extraordinary 
position ? Our renders can find no 
difficulty in replying. The govern
ment ot the Land League is sustaii»ed 
and upheld hy the people, 
other is the representative of foreign 
rule and national impoverishment. 
The people of Ireland are determined 
to live on the soil they cultivate 
They have resolved to remove an in
cubus of tyranny which has long 
brooded over their unhappy country 
in the shape of landlord oppression. 
With this determination, this resolu
tion ever in view, they sust-a n their 
chosen popular leaders, who are to
day more powerful than the govern
ment itself*. We hope that the same 
happy unanimity will prevail among 
the people tor all time to come. 
XN’ith unity and determination they 
van attain the good purposes they 
have in view. The League has risen 
Ireland from despondency and gloom

Wh»t le them vise? I here’* » prettv book, 
I itolnk it will teHeli h m to ov«* hi* Uod 

And what l* htUiiun In >under nook?
Oil I tlittl I» a little btrchvn rod !

1 have cov«-ml the rod with rlhhon* guy 
To make It look like » >>r«*ttv toy, 

l,ut. when it t* needed, first I’ll pray, 
And then It *»'all beat my baby boy.

i1 e

When 1 have ft t*hed by and-bv,
And all the place .* tl-lv and nice,
Mid*- by Hide. m.\ bn by end I,

We’ll *leep and we’ll dream of Paradise ;
But I don’t ml** Kde . not lit the leant,

For if we were back In It, baby dear,
We mightn’t li.ive any ChrlMtina» feant, 

Je*u* and Mary might not he there ! 
—Catholic I’koohksh.

the rest.
Us seo
ingat. itow can the prosvni move
ment he injurious to them fiom a 
religious point of view? If the 
members of the Grand Lodge uv 
interested at all in religious matters, 
what havo they to fear from the 
Proles tan l gentlemen who are the 
very leaders of tho Land League. 
We do not know a set of men in < x

ready commenced. It ha* an overage 
thic ues* of nine inches, and is ot fan 
quality.

X mong the various candidates for tin 
isteiice more dosoiving con tempt office ot Alderman is Al. 11. Bastieu, who 
than the Irish Oiumremen. Tln v 1,1 an ',“«u«.ti*lly Mgaefl
ivo in 11 eland, but ye. they are ..... Ær of t^ S

In hinen m any ol their a»|,iral.un». aM, M|u,t m|lWled 0f „ur citizen», and if 
Gatholics and 1 rotes tan ts alike look elected will umlo thivdly prove hiiimelj 
upon them with diwlain. They are a faithful servant of the peuple, 
the creatures of designing knave*, The market* during the paet few week 
who work on their inborn lagon y have been very large, that on Saturday 
and lead them thereby into the mud lasl bei,‘K uau-uaiiv su l’rices geuerali,

..... .. ZZCSSZSFjrXtSilU'les. 1 hey Ion,lie the .................lent, ratherhi„h. The lua.t, in this localitv ar.
an I the government outlaw- them in yen good condition, 
and snubs them when they have per- school matters.
formed the dirty work set apart fm The Night School* under the patronage- 
them. The Grail l Orange Lislge of the St. Vincent de Haul Society ar* 
of Ireland should hide itself. «till in active progress. The attendance is

nut so lar.e a* it *h juld be, hut on th* 
whole the undertaking is otherwise a sue 
cessful one. Beside* an efficient *tatf oi 
lay teacherv, a number of the reverend 
clergy take a constant and active inters 
in the instruction ul the pupil*. If we 
add to this* the fact* that the elaas-roum# 
are larger, well-warmed and lighted, that 
the tuition i* free oi charge ami that hook- 
are supplied gratis, it nece**ary, it will lw 
seen that the opportunities affoided by 
the*e institution* for the obtaining of « 
useful education are unrivalled. Yourq; 
men and buys who value their future 
prospects would do well to avail them 
selve* ot thc-se tacilitie*. The night school 
in chaige 'it the Sisters of St. Joseph i« 
emineiitlv -ucces>tul.

The City (Separate) Schools closed on 
Wednesday, the 22nd inst., for Christina* 
vacation. The semi-annual examination* 
will not be held until the end of 
January, which make* a more even divis 
ion of the «chool year than if held bef.tr* 
Christ ma-.

TROUBLE IN TrzE CAMP.

Tho French Radicals mo not bleas
ed with dome-tie, tranquility. The 
whole family of French Republicans 
is a very motley one indued, hut the 
radical wing is the m »M interesting 
of all. There are in that one branch 
of the Republican family men ol 
every shade and color in politics. 
These men do not agree in anything 
hut that it is esential to each of them 
to be himself a leader. The conse
quence is that the rival claims ot can
didates for distinction in the radical 
camp are the source of much trouble 
and discontent. No sooner has one 
chief been set up than others whose 
claims were passed over raise a cla
mor tor his decapitation. The spirit 
of revolutionary elm ge, so deeply 
imbrued in he minds of most mem 
hers ol the party, prompts them to 
remove leaders tor very small cause. 
During the past few years tho num
bers of minisiers who have ruled tho 
destinies of France is something as
tonishing. Rochefort and Gambetta 
are now at vat ianve. 
journal uses the most violent denun
ciation in regard ot the ‘‘great tri
bune,” much to the discomfiture of 
the latter. The extreme left Mip- 
port Rochefort's view, and as the ex
treme left a1 ways succeeds in works 
ot lemulition, we may expect before 
long to hear of Gambetta’s fall from 
popularity.

w is ll«>
or it ion, appmhition ml encourage
ment amongst men. Wealth acquired 
by yours of toil or hy ancestral merit 
and greatness was scntteiod profuse
ly—glory won hy gre it ami varie I 
civil talents, or hy the just renown ol 
gigantic mi litany achievements, tar- 
nit-he-l hoodie* ly in the procuring 
of pleasures of tho baser kind. State
ly temples and majestic statues were 
raised ia honor of deified vice. Even

The

thetho splendid civilnition of 
(Leek* and Romans was tainted hy 
the foulest corruption. The influence 
of the merely civic virtues in pro
moting national advancement, d< 
me*tie v

HAMILTON LETTER
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MASTREE—NIUHT SCHOOLS—PERSONAL 
— COMPULSORY EDUCATION — LOCAL 
AFFAIRS—MISCELLANEOUS.

and individual ha
pines* was ,»und, after long trial, 
bo utterly wanting. There was nei
ther honor nor domestic ponce in

into hopefulness and steadiest con
fidence.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
His Lordship Bidiop Crin non accom

panied hy ni* secretary. Rev. Father 
Craven, spent *ast Sunday in Brantford.

Rev. U. Brohmau ha* b«*en removed to 
Dieiuartun (Mildmay.)

The Sodalities of this vicinity are flour
ishing. Dundas takes the lead with a 
membership of 100; St. Mary’s pari-h has 
lieoily the same, and St. Patrick’s about

The Altar Societies of Hamilton are 
doing good. They claim to have h(K) 
members in St. Mary’* parish and within 
the few months of the society’s existence, 
they have renovated and decorated the al
tars of the Blessed X^irgin and St. Joseph 
in a mo't anistic manner. The societx ia 
St. Patrick’-, though le*s strong in num
bers, having about 450 members, has done 
by far the gieater amount of work, and 
can point with pride to their beautiful al
tar, elegant windows atul other good re
sult* of their labor*. These societies are 
capable of doing a gieat deal of good and 
idmuM be well supported. The fee, ten 
cents per month, is but very slight in com
parison with the great spiritual advantages 
to be derived from their memlietship.

O Fri« av next, the Feast of the Nati
vity of Our Lord, commonly known &> 
i hiistma.- day, tb *t ma» wui he celebrated 
in ihe cathedral at G o’clock in the morn- 
ii.g, lolloped by other ma>se* continuoudy 
i.n il 9, when the usual ma ses for the 
vhidren will he celebrated. Grand High 
Mass will be at 10.30, at which ilis Lord-

tho world. Mmkiinl, droop ng and 
withering through tho taint of thv 
universal moral disorder, had, but 
for the coming of the Redeemer, 
speedily lapsed into hopeless bar
barism. Hut God's mercy, being.; 
above all his works, relieved, (brought 
thc coming ot His Divine Son, tly» 
whole human ra^o from the bondage 
of sin and death. Christ came i’ ' )

Its inflmnee will grow 
day by day till the soil of Ireland is 
made the property ol the people who 
sow the seed ot its harvests, but gar
ner them not in. The year 1881 will 
not, we feel assured, close without 
some important change in the Irish 
land system—a forerunner of other 
and broader changes

Rochefort's

(JO.

the world to redeem and rejoice n 
kind. We know how from the vn

I'KRHONAL.
THE EASTERN QUESTION AGAIN, Mr. G. S. Gfroerer, lot tlm » \>ai> as>i.-.

Model School ( ttaut master of the R. C. 
this rit-, discontinued hi* duties in that 
institution with the clo>e ut the 
term. During the period of his 
tion with the Separate Schools of Hamil
ton, Mr. Gfroerer had proved liinwlf a 
thoroughly competent teacher, and a 
young man of exemplary conduct. Hi* 
many good qualities have won for him a 
ho-t of warm frieims whose best wisht* 
accompany him in whatever field of 1 .Imi 
he may hereafter choose.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Christina* Tree Bazaat begin* on 

Mondas evening, the g7tli inst., in th 
litrkin Hall. John street, and will con inu*

| during the week. The ladies anticipate a 
great >ucce*s, and it is hoped that then 
prospect* tor -o good an object a* the 
benefit of the House of 1 ’ruvidence, will 

ship will gi e 'he Papal Benediction, to l'e *ulh r' ah?-' d- 
whiOia plena, y iiidalcence i> att-ielu-d c . A™1 " ,h,la" 1”
«11 wlv. with uk- usualcoud.tiuna. ‘ '« Y v *V'“Vesper* «ud Iwuwlhstiun at 7.90 p.m. tl,« ci.u.. F« .. . .ng time they have 

On .he >amu (lay the first Mai. ia Si.

superflu" us distillations of the so lac inr 
tofjarr i. The juice can’t lie wallow. -1, a*- 
it tend- to destroy digestion; it can’t he 
retaine I. as it would interfere with artii- 
illation in praying; so a* a last re-ort it i- 
deposited on the floor, for tin? delectatioi 
of persons wit., refined taste-. S.dtto. li
ât regular intervals would -<dvr tile ililii- 
vulty nicely.

His Lord-hip has vet y generously given 
the Father Mathew Society cntol d tl"
11barary, to hold the same during th 
period of the Society’s existence, lt i- the 
second library in the city, in quantity, ad 
the first in quality, being coiüpo i oi 
tin- libraries formerly the property • i h» 
St. Vincent de Haul Society and of 
Catholic Literary As.-ociation, either « 
which was a considerable library in it- If. 
it is intendc'd to still further improve it- 
condition at an early date, and for that 
purpose the library will he closed 
from Wednesday, the 22nd, until th- 
Monday after New Year’s Day, in 
order to give the committee an ôppoi- 
t unityot making the desired improvement'
ll» *hc meantime, all persons having bo k- 
obtained at any time from this libiary, an 
respectfully requested to return them im
mediately. Clancahili..

at Bethlehem to the cross on Calvary 
this mission of Infinite Love present 

comte* -
was ar--

eomplisltikl. lt is around tho crib 
in the obscure hamlet wherein Christ 
deigned, amid privation and poverty, 
to enter the world, that the thought*

THE CHURCH IN GERMANY.

Herr XVin lthorst lately called the 
attention of the government to the 
grivvanc s of tho Catholics of 
Germany. The minister of worship 
stated in reply that the government 
regretted the present position of 
affairs, hut as their ecclesiastical bill 
ot last session had been rcjecte I, they 
couM not take the initiative in bring
ing about a reconciliation. A more 
humiliating confession a mnnstvi 
never yet mile. He aim ts the 
existence of a grievance, and the 
desirability’ of its removal, but 
protests that the executive cannot 
open negotiations with the view to 
attain such an etui. He adds that 
the government will administer with 
mildness the present law*. XVv are 
then to understand that the govern
ment lias no intention of vntorcing 
those law*. Nothing but a vLrorou> 
administration ot such a system 
could secure for it anything of suc
cess. Ii tin n it is not to he enforced, 
why not abolish it? The Minister 
knows well that the persecution set 
on foot in 1871 has proved a signal 
failure, an i is preparing himself tor 
an easy ‘‘let down” by a mild admin
istration of existing laws.

and h >pv*ol men gat tier at t hi * holy 
Th«‘ prv occupations of life, 

the vicissitudes and trials through 
which we all have to

season

pass every 
year of our lives here below, keep us 
too frequently away from the reflec
tions which spring as it' through
some perennial source—trom con
templation, however brief, of the
mystery which the chinch now 
invites us to commemorate. But 
though prevented, as many at other 
seasons are from such taint mplation, 
all at this time seem intent on for
getting the troublous see lie* ot every 
day strife and activity for better 
thoughts, and a hearty moment ut 
thanksgiving to a God of infinite 
mercy, loAojk wisdom rcacheth from 
md to nui mightily and ordereth r 
things sweetly. ' To all at this 
wv extend our most cordial greeti 
But to our readers and friends wv 
especially wish a very merry GhrM- 
mu*. We trust that for all ot them 
it may he a season of c«'inline happi- 

and ixligious rejoicing, tor tints 
* pent, tins sucre ! time will hu •> pre 
sage of brighter and happier days, 
and its annual recurrence ever look
ed to with hopefulness and fervid 
t ill Indie expectation.

Patrick’s will be at G.30 am., others in 
succession until 8 o’clock. The High Ma-s 
will be celebrated at the same hour as oil 
Sutida s, viz., 10.30 o’clock. X’espet* and 
Bvtivdiciion in the evening.

The u-ual Christmas offerings will lie 
received at the doors of the churches at .all 
the masses.

SCHOOL ELECTIONS.
On Wednesday the 29th Dec., the an

nual meeting oi ratepayers for the elec
tion of trustee* for the Separate School 
Board, will be held in the following place* 
and under the following Returning Of
ficer*:

Ward.
No. 1—d.

Placé 
Patrick 

“ '2— Bob Roy
“ i 'or. Bold

Itet. Oft
John Brlek 
Joint By rue. 

I* Butler.
“ 4—St. Charles School . Tho*. Walsh.
'• f>—St. Mary's Model School F. Burdel
“ G st. Lawrence School . . II. Ai Lu 
“ 7—t'or.W. Avenue A Cannon M. Murphy.

Cm as. Lav »n,
Secretary.

School
Hotel .........
and t'arollne

t»V>S te.
ui.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A third candidate fur the Mayor’s chair 

is in the field, in the person of Alderman 
Joseph Kent. The chagrin of defe .t will 
therefore he somewhat mitigated on the 
4th of January, by each of the two de
feated candidates having a companion in 
misfortune with whom to sympathize.

At a recent meeting, the Board of 
XVorks decided to lay over the question of 
heating the city by steam until after the 
elections. This may ease the minds of 
the members of the Board for the time 
being, but it does not seem very pleasant. ! 
to the representatives of the rival com
panies.

The new (\itton Mills is expected to be- Note-: 
gin work here soon: It is to have a two- “It ri sa>l that the Quel w government 
hundred horse-power engine, 200 booms, , has posted regulati >i.s tor thv ub.-er ancr 

ml he capable of employing 250 hands. : of it.- d. ks which a;• considered n -tr 
The cnforcoment of the Vompnlsorv ! ions on tl ■ -r pet-onal libeitv. They aie 

Eilucation Law is not likely to meet with prohibit- <i from entering whi-key oi 1 v - 
much favor in this city. According to the .-Moons. Staying away from these place- 
Times about one hundred hoys have been j will not likely can- them any v--r> 
discharged from local estahiishmvnts as ; serious loss, either morally v physically. '

I being within the limits of the age at Allow me to say that the objection t"
\ w ..ch the law says they >hould be at the tn w rules, as tir a- I have hoe ably

.. ,Vl .... ; school. Not a little hardship will be to ascertain, ri to the >lur. - • to sav,-which
[>o»i hop.I is now being blown I caused by this, as tliere are many cases in | they ca-t u on the de-.-rving, rather than
off, ami we hopvesoon to see such which the earning* of these boys, though I to their intended effect, if tlvrv 1>. any
law* enacted a* will give Irishmen sina^K were comporentpart in the support | emnloyes whose general c nduct de-ervf-
at home no vau<v for »tation u/ too which they belonged, i su°b re*trn lions let th.- government have

Education is a grand thing, but bread and j “the courage of their convictions” ant 
butter come* first. decapitate such! but let them not brand

A new bank, to be known as tbo City because there may huppe.; r be a û‘\< 
and County Bank, is in course of es tab- scabby shoe p. Y*»ur obe.iiei.: ’ vaut, 
lifthment. Charter applied for. Pvri.iv L xre*

Ice cutting on Burlington Bay ha< al- Queb v, 14th December, lv

EDITORIAL NOTES.
MIXED M ARRIAGES.

I mf. Catholic World for January 
flie contents, as 

Usual, are of a varied character and 
will be found interesting and in
structive in the highest degree.

has reached ti*.

Ciul Service Regulations.

■ {Tu hditor • f tie. CaOedw fl^cord.) 
Sir 1 he issue "i p•:i. I .ember : 

rour interesting Record contains the fol- 
iwing ur.der the heading - f Editorial

awardo 1 certain territory it has nothave, especially of late, tailed in 
their duty to Ireland, th leeluration yet received, and which the Farkiuh

g ivernin-'.i: refuses to make .over.
“It must not be forgotten, however, 

j that the advocat* s of Ireland’s rights have 
to be very liv lv and energetic in their 

t >i it-o.t. Greece is certainly unable demain’* if they expect to succeed. As
Justin McCarthy s .\s in his history, real 
grievances rarely attract the practical at- 

* v. The Tui k’,>h army would, in | tviitiou of the‘British Parliament until 
a few w, x'. alio ved \rcc - -.me to ^tter they have eome to boiling point, and 

. . . , j blown the lid off. The crimes of a few
[te - >. ' ‘i v'a v 0,1 Greek soil, reduce the | Irishmen form no excuse for unjust legis- 

l:;tte kingdom once-uoie to the rank lntion on the part of Parliament.”—Ad- 
of an O;toman dependency. But this rrrh<tT*

i
oi the liou* ' at XX'ashiiuton w ill 

| carry significance with it everywhere j 
j and add to the universal eoiuiemua-J 
of British rule in Ireland. i\:e

• > 1 ■ i the vc»;on of this terri-

■
American re mle are ievp'y 
eerned in the Irish question.

; iution on a basis satisfactory to the

l-oim nguin«. tho relating of mu,, ; !^° ", eo.vainm'î't.wtovn ' an "" '• E-rcpv will
nage ceremonies before a 1 . «testant ln,llion< ot mvn ot 1;i%h : v:Wvt the autonomy oi Greece.
Minister alter the marriage between nation interested and v >accrue 1 in XX* 11 tin* po s ers, however, secure her 
a Catholic and a Proto»,an! had Kvn. th-j>r.>gw»» ->i iivvdom cvervwhoro. : .;«• quiet p.>»»o.<»i,m of tho territory 
on the usual conditions, and with the 1 The unanimous con. uvi vnve of the
requisite dispensation, contracted I **ousc m Mr. ialkins r.>o.u::->n 
. . .. . ; reflects credit on the dirait v and
Detore a lamoiie priest. t dom ot Congress, and entitle- ia..: iy dis;, -e 1 to doubt. Urecce has ! Tits Grand Change Lodge people

Both articles are worthy ot the IhhIv to the la-ting g rat tu le -if the ja-t now n i claim on any one of the : ol Ireland are makiiv strenuous ef- 

most serious attention of our readers. Irish race at home and ahroa-!. | powers to justify its active interven | forts to draw (.nblic” attention

Ova contemporary has herein 
stated the ease in the tui rest manner

I awarded by the treaty of Berlin ? 
Fais latter eventuality we are great-•v

to-
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lmiimnilate Conception.
WHITTEN AKTElt BKNKUIOTION AT NT. IOHA- 

TIUN'H UllLiM'H, BY FATUKIt KYAN.

Kell tho snow on the Festival'* vigil 
Ami mu r pi toed the city In while, 
w«mder who wove the pure AakHeta?
At*k the Vlrgln-or Uod—or the Night.

It titled the Kua*t, 'Lwmh a symbol,
And earth wore the nu r pi lee at inorn.

As pure an the vale's stainless Illy 
For Mary the slnlessly born,

For Mary, conceived In all slnlessness,
And the sun, thro’ the clouds of tho East,

With the brightest and fairest of flashes. 
Fringed the surplice of white for the Fe

And round the horizon hung cloudlets,
Pure stoles to worn by tin* Feast : 

lie the earth and the heavens are wait-

' the beautiful

To tho altar and temple and poople 
Would make this world darkest of night ; 

And our hearts would grope blind y ou 
through it,

For our love would have lost all its light.

“Leudate.” what thrilling of triumph !
Our souls soared to Uod on each Vino, 
nd the Host wont again to Its prison,
For our Christ fears to leave u* alone

the public, and it is intended to keep open 
for several days. It is the intention of the
ladies to endeavor to raise sufficient funds _ . . ...... , » , , w nv mem. j. i.kkiiok.
to plaster the church, and this is to be their Tllu lrihh benevolent Society will distri- .lames Hod path will lecture in Montreal . , . — uill,
first «teii. N„ doubt quite a handsome buu' the Christmas cheer on Friday after on the 4th of January. À"Jreii! bright Lt.E nding " erf ''''
sum will be realiied. ten u clock, in the «tore formerly occi.p'ed Hon. David Christie died on Wed lies- Hurryio*«lumb'rln« «oui. to H.inr«m,

meCKPTIo* OKSOUA1.IHTS. : b-V„" llw’n * yu,c **>*<*> K'Çhnmnd.st Ja>! Decomber l.lth, at bis reside....... near Jr%Z Zt'KlSitTnl, an,hem..
rw -r. ix . , a*. Wv are glad to see our old ft lend Dr. Pans, Out. Hhephcrds, Kings, rich offerings toOn hunda) afternoon, Dec. 12, about ilfty tlauartv once more ill I»ur midst oil a few a l i , ,. ... , , Milling lit calm Is stirred with gladness,
young women were received into the So- K 'L ;* r- vi -, i tV 1 l \u old man named l)titty wa- burned Welcome to the Infnnt King,
dalitv of the Blessed Virain wiih an iiu- J*®,*^* visit from Manitoba. lie looks a- . to death in hn log house. Drummond
,„eJve ceremony. TheVtvr gave the W«*"d h“1,-V » , „ , township, Unarh; ountv, on Aidai The , '^‘
members some words of encouragement 1 he present mayor, Mr. Campbell, and origin ot the tirei* nut known. nigh above the highest lnavcn.
and advice, which was followed by the sol- Mr- I.ewi., are the pre-cut candidate. On Sunday . veiling last II, l,„rdship ! 'fn'kV'triiwrw'"‘-
emu benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, m the field for that position for the next Bishop O’Mahmy delivered a lecture in Could our love those strains tinr.-uhM 

MtumuHTMAsa. \y™‘ , Toronto i, t aid of the S,. Vine, dc Paul |
A. usual midnight mas. will be held on w„A m'!' TT «, J? 'i1* \ , ‘ 7' ' , ' Kum„ w,
Friday night. The service at such an uu- ,'“bbL'd Vf ,*16 "" * '* st"‘et ,b.v,tWl’ 1 >>•'wlfl -f « Hamilton polo, man named 
usual hour generally draws in a number J»“ 'f m™ He swore that o.te , heuton was nearly burned to death on i iwnimni
of oui Prut ce-tant mdvhlxm* The ad mb- 1* *in"c'<,‘<* “l,u c',,v*11 iUU‘ t'11*11 I hursday, bv her . lothing catching fit. nt i . * ,l!rLTt^t^^tewiuLve'ïhe ^ ' ” Jt mngis.ra.e discha^d ",e : .hestov^tiile engaged it wn-hing. | "!',!...........

effectof keeping away many undesirable !'u cünvh’t l'iilui" 11 nginougnth him , A mass meeting of I .ami Leaguer- wa- 'ïw n!", 
parties. Members of the cungiegatiun cnn j held at Montreal on Thursday, and ad-
procure all the tickets they desire for their The injunction on the -ale ot tin- West- 
iiieuds by applying to the priests. , er,‘ l'air Ground* cost the hast Middlesex

iTKMb I Agricultural Society SUIT. 14. Injunc-
. * lions are expensive luxuries. Interested

A Dumber of Brantfoixl voting men parties behind the scenes likely paid most 
who have been away from the city fur 0f this sum. But i» is not probable tlu v 
some time hack arc expected home for the w,j| wuk ally mon. i„jm„ tious.

°Thèymunicinal elections do not seem to , °ur <% grocers have this year, a- usual, 
be interesting many here as yet this season. Ile 0 J lu .n md b« , A concert wa* given in tin- hall of St.

Messrs. Joseph Quinlan,’A. Sava. e, A. ^«tom of giving < lmstma- pteset,-. We Mi,.liavV. c„ll,.g,, Toronto, To.-,lax
Hawkins, M. Whitby and À. MeKvoy arc "ut,s'“' .wb>' «*'•*•.•», «.">• '«'‘ evening, for the henvti, of <t. Ita-.l’s

difficulty in finding an Irish Catholic in tbe retiring members of the Separate “u“(„ 't'ht oeca-ion V.^mopïè who are ! ‘'""V"’"', 1 ,bl' Sl v Haul
every respect competent. School Boa,d . terv well ahL to nav for alhi,!- - ."t The ' i?.',""''.' - A latge audtetn e was present.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting i _ TJ11'*® or bn!' of tbu Rcdcinptonat custum is one wlulhVa nutliinv 1- tecum- l*ie e.itjeert was a firnt-class nnu in every 
was held here on Saturday with a view to j Fathers spent a few days in the city a tort- j ^ ]»nrticular.
the establihhmeiit of a branch of night ago. On the evening of the 8th The organ Minabhlc in ( uoke’s t'hurch

the land league. ' Itw. Pathci Miller preached on the lm- "* civic elect 1 vus art* ■ b'-e at hand, ha* got into tin police court. I he parties
The Hon. Mr. Hearn, M. L. C., was mlled ^*culate Conception. e . J°bc he voters w ill tins y eat duly wj,0 ,,ut the organ in the building laid in
to the chair, and after a spirited address I 0,1 suggesting “Protection” as a remedy consider each man s fitness for the pusi- furmftti„n agniIlst those who threw it out
from him a committee of organization was f'?r the trouble in Ireland, the Specter has tion he Hecks before they record their votes. fi,r unlawftUly and wilfully disturbing,
aiipdinted—tu report to a man» meeting of bit upuli Jullli Mitchell’s lit. UIV, mid was 0,VC Persons have filled the nldermanic iut,.vruiiting and disquieting an a—eiu-
tbe Irish of the city and district to he called r,*n> advocating “Home Rule.'’ chair xvlm for many «mous reasons simule! bla(,u .„.,.sonK Iuet f„v religious worship
hereafter. Brantford, Dec. 20, 1880. never have been voted into it. We want ,)y rtult* and indecent behavior. Messrs, i considers in hi« private opinion, that tho

sterling good men who have a eapaetly ltlill 01ivvl alld McMillan were litmd *5 , huv I, ha the authority and divine right
for bus ness, and who know how to behave #||J vadl twenty days, and Mr. ' *
themselves. Keep out the scolding oral- al|(, or teI1 àayB, for disturb-
or8' ing the Hervice.

Toronto, December lH.-An old woman I J'','1"'1' 1,1 «»!;; bible, too, where Christ say., 
named Margaret McKee died on Tuesday ' ,H‘ ,h“l "1,1 "'V ,u «r 'be ' bur. I, let him 
at 105 Berkley street. Henry Tidcymun, '“i to11 h- at eu and a puhln .n ; 
her landlord,and Mrs. Rolph, his daughter, ,lm‘ hears you hears Mo ; a d else-
Assert that they had been attending her wl";r'\„ bit now the mc.nsii .tcney iscar- 
during her illness and claim #26 each tltere. ru"1 "l!11 ‘«'the,, am, we find that when » 
for, and seized the body. The Tidey man d,-agrees wtlh the accustomed faith 
mans stated they would not allow the »f the majority, lie is not mil told he has 
body to he removed. But on discovering "o right to■ so interpret the H-.ly Scn'i- 
that the old lady left ftltio they ailnwed "lies, hut is even fine,I or sent to gaol for 
the policemen to take charge ,.f the re. so doing, although lie is hot following the 
lnniitH only doctniu* Pruteriant^ni imhUIh,namely,

j private judgment. 1 allude to the recent 
! ea>e in Strathrov, of C’.uvin Peters, who 
i was convietetl and <■< t t.> prison for tuirty 

«lav*, merely because he understood from 
On the 28th, 2Uth, and doth d De.- th.*- hilde that the LoHVdav, or Sabbath, 

ember a grand bazaar will be held nt Wing- should he kept on Saturday insiend of 
ham, lit behalf of the ehureli at that place. Sunday. Where - the boasted liberty 
As tins Is a new mission, and|the Catholies Why do not the Plot,-tant min-
arc few m number, it is earnestly hoped decinitii against iln-law eoi. temniug
that many Inemls at a distance uill lend their doctrine, since they taught him th it 
their aid to make the undertaking succès*- g»v«*n it lie were wronu, he was .all right 
ful. The people of the parish have done , amj should not l,v interfered with. But. 
then full share m seconding the efforts of I ordiug t.. the bible, is he wrong? I 
their energetic pastor, Father O’Connor, klillW ath.die Chv.r. h transferred the 
and we therefore -anie-tly hope that the Van* • of the Lord’s .lay from the lust.
Catholics of London ai d other places will I lo {\w ,M t ,jUy ,,f the vx.-ek, hut I Hhall lie 
contribute to the good object. Many have j VvVV (1|.l(| jj , 
already promised ansi stance, and it is re- | ,m.an

forward the I aillhoiiiV tu Au 
.r i.ahles. I hose who I Wul,i 
- of tickets will also

LOCAL NEWS. CANADIAN NEWS ('hr Ini mu* Thuiiirlif*.

i

j
rmii.

liloHHvd I’rit-Ht, Htrange thou art H«w Jailor, 
Thy hand holds the beautiful key

n lov. 'm Captive,
i nv nanu iioi

That locks in His prison Iov. ’hCap 
keeps Him In fetters for me.And

'Twa* over—I gazed on the statue.
“Our Father," “Hall Mary," still came 

And to-night, Faith and lyive eimnol help It, 
1 muet Nil 11 pray the same, still the saine.

an*.

Written at Loyola College, Dec 11,1880. through the starry 
rare to Him on high 
w It h repe 

1st mas |

hrlghtnensWh
mass of the Prient. niant sortow, 

tour draws nigh, 
myrrh we otter.

Joy our poor heart brings, 
more ptl/cd and welcomed 
old ul Kasteril Kings.

QUEBEC LETTER.lor
ripened ray window, half dreaming

Somewhere up in the beautiful skies,

Where the shadows of sin never rested ;
And the angels were wai ing to hear

ThAuPaKcU hvumlmdihe Mr. Qninn, in a puhlrihe.l let: c. cum,,!.,,,»
of this conduct. A good deal of feeling 

A..lLYlMaryy“<mrg,h™'lh"ry"UI «I”6”*? «>"'? ul! 'bi« puint ami aUu on thenru-
And 1 think that the Christ and his Mother posed substitution of another than an Irish 

Were glad of the way that 1 prayed. < athulie. This is the only really import-
think that the great, bright Archangel department presided over ill this city 

Was listening all the day long by one of tint class and the Government
F%LÏ »caïid th?o'rthe“k!i-“*ke a „ong ”oul(1 ^ wil*el.v in resecting thi, feeling.

The law requires certain qualifications in 
the incumbent of this office and there is no

1 o
A principal topic of the week is the at

tempt to manoeuvre the resignation of 
v r. Quinn, the worthy

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS.
U K*nè hi >p.r,t nt 

el amid the 
A>k tor favors tu- 

Pardon for our daily wrong,
Poorer t him t lie humb'l- st shepherd, 

P.Hirer are the gltts we livar,
I III: n. rich with lie:, V Illy swei-tliesN, 

II our hearts with U»\"v nn.l prayer. 
•81 rat lord, l>e« .. Isml

tlie ma 
angel |clre>-es delivered sympathising with the 

wrong- of Ireland.
A two mid a-half-year-old sou of Mr. 

Lot Richardson, "f Mountain, Dunda- 
county, while playing with a cal -m Sntm 
day, fell liaikwards into a pot "f boiling 
hot water, and was so badly scalded that 
lie died -uoti after.

j'ger,

i'l

i i

And I
PRO I I MAM’ IM (INSISTKNCY.

To l he Id 11 or of I he Record.
Protestantism teaches that the bible is 

the sol»* rule of religious belief and guid
ance, and that every man has a right to 
interpret the «ante according to his owu 
light and judgment. It boastingly pro
claims that man i- a free being, can be
lieve a< he nndi t.-tamls, and .anyone who 
differ* with thi- intallihle doctrine is

From the hearts of tho true and the faithful,
1 " >Hk Issed* h/theirfalth^md their fervor 

stlvaP* surplice of
Wh*

The Fe
listened, and each passing minute,
I heard in the lands far awav 

"Hall Mary," "Our Father," and near me 
I heard all who knelt down to pray.

I

Pray the same as Ijiraycd^, and the angel,
"OuTVather^Hall* Mary"Our Father"- 

Winglng Just the same sweet flight above.

Paased the inornli g, tho noon, came the ; wrong as, for instance, the Catholic, who
The temple of Christ was aflame 

With the halo of lights on three altar*, 
And one wore Ills own mother's name. DEATHS IN THE CLOIKTKR.

On Saturday last at the Ursuliue Convent, 
Miss Mary Ann McDonald, in religion St. 
Benedict, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
Charles McDonald and sister of Mr. Win. 
M. McDonald and of Rev. Mothers St. 
Patrick of the Hotel Dieu and many of 
the Sacred Heart of the Ursulines, went to 
her reward: she made her profession in 
18.4. On the same day at the same place 
was also called to receive her crown, Miss 
i arose of Montreal, i • religion Rev. 
Mother Mary of Good Help; professed in 
1871. They were both interred in the 
cry pi of the monastery on Tuesday 
ing.

SEAFORTH LETTER. , to command, t > instruct, and < oiHvquently 
j to he heard, and he finds such a belief en-

Her statue stood there and around tt 
Hlmne the symbolic stars. Was their gleam 

And the flow'rets that fragranced her altar, 
Were they only the dream of a dream T

Or were they sweet signs to my vision 
Of a Truth far beyond mortal ken,

That the Mother had rights In the temple 
Of Him she had given to men ?

It is not yet definitely decided who 
will be the candidates for the position of 
Water Commissioners for the coming 
year. The name of Mr. Vining is freely 
mentioned amongst some of our best 
citizens. We hope he will allow himself 
to be placed in nomination. Wc know 
of no other man in the city who would 
command more the respect and confidence 
of all classes. In his civic capacity in 
former years Mr. Vining was an honor 
and credit to tin* city.

Now that our candidates for municipal 
honors are in the fie d would it not he 
well to exact a promise from each that he 
will, while at the meetings, devote his 
attention to business and avoid wasting 
valuable time making speeches. We know 
some men who have a habit of making 
speeches. They think they are < r will be 
orators. They may he some day. But 
they should rent a room, and not practice 
so much at the expense of the city. We 
have seen, on occasions when such a mo
mentous question as the remission of a dog 
tax was brought before the board, nearly 
every alderman make a brilliant oration 
on the subject. Full .and free discussion 
is all very well on certain occasions,but tin- 
privilege L sadly abused now-a-days. We 
nope some member <»f the new board will 
introduce a by-law to remedy this abuse 
of privilege, ('nil it “A By-Law to im
pose a tax on inordinate aldermanic talk -

A rtUL'LEBNFUL CONCERT.

The concert held in Card no’s Music Hall 
on the evening of the 16th inst , under the 
auspices of St. James church choir, and in 
aid of the church, was in the truest sense 
of the word a gratifying success. Long 
before the hour appointed for its 
mencement nearly every available hi 
within the spacious hall was well filled, 
and when the proceedings opened fully 
900 persons must have been present. 
Many came from a considerable distance, 
and the parishioners, we are glad to say, 
assembled in their hundreds. That 
every person present was highly satisfied 
with the entertainment, we have not the 
slightest doubt, the universal testimony 

A venerable priest, being that no such concert as this has
the lev. rather ■ oucher, 1\ P. of St. ever before been held in our stirring little 
Ambrose of Lorette, also entered into his town. The stage was very tastefully 
reward during hist week. He had spent decorated, and with appropriate scenery 
ovei tilt years in the Priesthood. His presented a very attractive appearance. 
Grace the Archbishop pontificated at the |n the absence of Mr. M. P. Hays, Mr. .1. 
requiem mass. Monsigiiur Cazeau, of II, Benson occupied the chair and dis- 
whom the deceased was an old and v. lued charged the duties of that office to the 
inend, was also present. The death in | entile satisfaction of all. Although the 
-aid to have a fleeted him very much; lie programme wa> rather lengthv,yet from the 
ha:> been very ill, but is now pronounced ad in li able manner in which it was carried 
much better. out, the attention of the vast audience

was never allowed to flag for one in»t nt.
P ROO R A M M E—.1* a it t i.

Was it wronging her Thrist-son, I wonder, 
For the Christian to honor her mi ? 

ht her statue pass out of His temple? 
Feast in lie surplice of snow.

Oug 
A sk the

Ah, me ! had the pure flakelets voices, 
know what their white lips would say, 

know that the lights on her altar 
Would pray with in**, if they could pray !

fading

I
And I mom-

a venerable citizen,
Mr. Micheal Cuilen, was also called

Methinks that the flowers that were 
Sweet virgins that die with the Fe 

Like martyrs upon her fair a 
If they could they would 

Priest,

THE BAZAAR AT WINWIAM.away
during the week at tin* patriarchal age of 
seventy .-ix. Mr. Cullen wa-an old resident 
having resided in this this city for over 
half a century,

liar,
pray with the

murmur "Our Fathe," "HailAnd would
Mary.”

ey drooped on the altar. In death, 
glad In their dying for giving

Till th
And he glad In their dying lor giving 

To Mary their last sweetest breath.

Pa.-sfd the day as a ooem that parses 
Through the poet's heart’s sweetest of 

st rings;
Moved the minute* Horn masses to masses— 

I)ld I hear n taint sound as of wings. 
Rustling over the nish s and I In- altars?

Did they go to o-r altar and pray?
Or was my heart only a-d ream ing 

At the close of tin Festival-day ?

temple,
IM, good iiiiiiist'-i lix good,

xxill inform me ab- re 
mg van he, b u <1 in tho 
nolle exist the,*-, then 

Proh'-lants do not act up to nor In-li ve III 
iheir spiritual guide, in a very «• <-niial 
point But pet hap.- the tear of h- law 
deters them. 11 poor Calvin l*etn> had 
been likewise afraid, or it In- had only 
known enough t » have been a Catholic, ho. 
would now la- enjoying hi* liheity instead 
«if suffering peiseeulion for being .i i-on- 
M’ienrioits disciple of tin- great doctrine of* 
Protestanti.-iu, .and exercising his private 
judg.i out. P. .1.

London, I )ec. 20, I ' o.

uc into theQuiet throngsea 
As still as the II 

And, where’
Where the

“Uur Fat hers,” “Hail Mary's" were blcud-

rs at her 
y knelt, they 
looked smlllt

quested that these will at once 
articles intended 
have secured 1h
kindly make their vet urn to Father ( )’C<in
ner .at once, together with the money tln-y 
received, .as it is desirable to ktn-w who 
are ticket holders. There are in all 
twenty-seven very valuable prizes on the 
tickets, the possibility of winning an> 
of which is quite an inducement to pur
chase a chance. During the days of the 
B izaar many useful and valuable articles 
will be. sold and raffled. Mrs. McNulty and 
Mrs. Brennan have charge of tin- tables.

gazing 
1 sweet.

v«-r I he A BAZAAR.
in aid of the Asylum of the Sister* of

His Grace and a number ot clergymen have ,< ur Quartette Club—an encore brought forth 
l-a'tu. Mi. and alax, the gvneml j.ublic,
in a very liberal manner. was loudly encored; this genileman has u

mkcft i AKV-nna I well cultivated, powerlull voice, and as a
n# a, . ‘ J ‘, '- .V . » , singer Is known throughout imnda as we'l
Mr. 1 . A. Miaxv, who is the agent of the as lhe I idled 8tales. He was followed by the 

Real Estate Loan and Debenture Cumiianv, star 01 the evening, Miss H iteldy xvhose 
«tales that ,0 dale ih. have been’
fiubsciiheil. Not had lor Quebec! building. She gave a French Selection, and

La-t Tuesday night, the ,...licv discover-
e*l a female known ill tile Jiolice records appreciated, so much so that a magnificent 
as Ann DrLculLJviugnppnreiit.lv drunk at hoquet of rare flowers was here throxvn tuber the lîel llie,ut Mai kel. 81,e xx .Vs lemuVed | 
in au insensible condition to the Central and gracefully retired. Mr. K. Joslln followed 
Puli.»- Station, and Dr. Sexvell was sunt 1er |

dangerous s\ mptoins «leclared | storm and called forth many a hearty oneore. 
themselves. The doctor ordered her re- ! He xvns followed1 by «me ofHeaforth’s favor- 
muval tea hospital,hut before this could !
he effected, the unfortunate woman lmd I “ Donald and 1." Her rhh and cultiva led 
brcalbud her las, shortly before midnight. | InT'avor.
Her body was at. once removed to the Loud and prolonged encores followed ami she 
Morgue. Some ten years ago she was a res- "v1* nKUjV compelled to appear, t his time
. , i ........... /xi- u,, .?__ i. i i -i ving “ I’retty Jane" m eh.arming style.pt .table sel V lit. late y ear.' she has be- This ended the til-si part of the programn 
come so dissipated that she was seldom mitt an intermission ut live minutes ensut 
more than a day or two at a time out of 
jail. An inquest was held and a verdict 
of congestion of the lungs was rendered.

Brannauh.

ed
In a pure and perfect accord,

And passed h> tin-beautiful Mother 
To full at the feet of Uur Lord. The little suburb of Peters ville has been 

revelling in the enjoyment of its annual 
tournament of public meeti-gs. They 
have been eminently successful. The boy s 
enjoyed thenit-elves amazingly. The hall 
waa crowded. All the people could not 
get in. What a pity. The entertainment 
was rich. We hope the managers will in 
future remedy this by holding a matinee 
in the afternoon for the boys. Then the 
elderly people would be more comfortable
in the evening. There are several grave , . , . , ... ,
issues at stake in Veter.sville. One him- Despite the inclemency of the weather,
tired and eigluv-eight of its sturdy v«-..- “J the largest audience* which .-ver
nianrv want the name changed to London 1 urned out to a musical or itvrary enl* t- 
We.-t: We do not now how many oppose tnininent greeted Miss Iteidy ami her ns- 
Ibis, but judging from the number of wcialua on luewlny. «H Mi»Rx-idy »»mg- 
vi-as the naxs cannot be numerous. A mg "'e cannot spea too highly. Her ;v|,- 
portion rf the lo-.qile xxant ,1„- village in- l,,'n,van™ wa’* Vlu s|g)1'1' «» onllmrsl ,,|
curporated with tin- eilv. Then another “mlmna-m miens,he,I xxh.-n her n...g-
H-cliuii don’t. There are about seventy- ,'V,lce|,t yocal j-oxier- xv.-re exhibiied
five different parties in the little outskirt " 1,,-tlier m “I, Lstasia • I in- Kerry Italic.-,
all of whom have local interests which an- ^.min lm, the by- sin- ap|,carcd

The Quartette Club again appeared and l„. ni-elected at llir hands of lie- equally to advantage, and fully merits thesang ••rom.- rise with I he Lark," which was I"11 V ? which Tiave I -ecu paid lor by
rapturously ......-red. Miss n. ip idx then Hoard ol Works. It. must he borne ill v ■
.sang "I.own the Burn I in vie Lane,” which mind that fora number of years they have l’rc'ss "»<• I1"1’1"-'. Mi" -*oiali Dillon is a
^mnm!™XlyNe^'‘SB<"ve!l^'dCS'hv‘!he b«'l - real Board Of Works in IVtersXllle. -"M" "I quiet dem.vmorard mod. d
>fessv8. Egan and .laslin, “ Kx<-vlsior," xvhivli Wc wi re not at the meeting in question. ni*t;l1, * ^Ls.*e* V < im< t al*«i lnaki < x-
wns particularly tineatvl n-eelvvit well-nvr- \v«. vend ,,f if It i< nnfurtninte tin- "‘lient harmony, ami re-« iv«-(l n Inn share 

UONKIHMATION AT ST. BASIL’S. lams" "hy M'lss' Lizz'le^Vaish was om-or’ihe “ famous war c.'jm-,poiideiil ” did'llot. nr- f I'1"'"1'1; "f W'»»*-".-.-. Mr. John
On Sunday His Lordshii) BishouCrinnon ! best songs of the ev«-ning ami called forth a rive in good sen<on to ret mit it. Wc think . u,ng«ilv, of London, w.a.* highly -'MT1'"

adniiniolereil the sacrament of Confirma- ! î'ùny ̂ Sd1" would be useless for the villager- In I1/"'"1.;"-'1 '*«•' K'v-; -
lion to ncarlv two hundred persons includ- 1 Iv*-tier.v .Miss Wnlsh ha.s every n-ason to f.-el press tlu* matter of incoipuialioii with 11 snll^>- • r- , w. 1 !,a,n.,ng twenty or more «.ini,a. The row. of i ^ !......!“" »' K..... l-'"}"''. " .«'» 111
children m front of the altar was a very peunmee before them. 8i‘v is n young hutx- d.* sins, will not form an nlh.-mce with 11 ’ 111 11 11,11 "> . . r, V
jdeasap.t right, all appearing bright and 01 *?reilt promise and ns a vocalist win yet *»p-h an nprorni -n? *tiburb. \1 i*r«-«*-nf reM-ntative «-haracter. )ut lo« al eeb-mly, 
happy amllutclligent beyond thefr yearn. 1 {SS5 SlWw&wR® •>"' nan,,-‘of ll.e place should h,-' Little jal-u came n, I... rx purl

• S His Lordship preached a short, clear ser- convulsed tin- house with laughter, and was Bedlam. I* it not, after all, iim-i unf«»r- the ple.t-uie* ol tin • \etmig tom nn np
i mon during mass, from the words “Go ye ^ V'»' Doîh Zdded mil ’ mlriiim';;

therefore, teach all nations ” &c., m the a mere boy in appearance he Is really a tin- «•ligmtanes are su freiiuently I nnu-d into 7 - • 1 .u . 1 V. , ,.
course of which he gave several reasons to i i*hed comique an«t surpasses in originality scolding matches. W“ sunnose tin t»ro- during he evening in a highly -.i iHat ot) 
prove that it was l| having an authorized ! ' V*kV^K'-" “f'b“ ->g“ will in rime remedy ,hi . ^
and infallible expounder ol his law that j sum,nc*r”an«l "Terence Farewell" by Miss A change of some sort is most de-irabh'. 1 lrt y . ' ' •’
the Almighty, designed men should be --- ------------- ,TpCnt x!n" ,'"rip Zl
Wnd^\,y’s^S,Ungr:7dofS » Id'Ldsn! Non,' Adorât.......  , xxiin nLirong ,<nic.„ of ilu- “hi.igue " xvlii-h
and trusting OpoorhuLn judgment for Ül^re'thVp^^n^nJill'vS;!:: _ ., , „ — "howT.nr^ dëën tnlt
obtaining the true meaning of the law. and with a little more cultivation xvill un- Die Î ort> Hours Adoration < >111110-1,,vd '' “ 1,1 vx . . f .
The-consequences of depending on man’s X-lmS m“-kmngmmmei;''mcT|l.ni!:s',o,'S “J. the Cathedral 01, Sunday. Il,- I. ,.l- end strong r, as„n„,g,and at Hineshr.-.d 
-dfort alone in finding revealed truth was gentlemen who iia.l eontriiuit.-d the musivui s*nl' H shop Walsh jircachcd a nw-t im- h-rih ghixxing -cnnm.ii . n- 1 '
apparent in the numerous sects existing in ’*«* <lf. ***** all os«,.mbl<-.l mi lie pn-ssive sermon on Ihi- iihj-.-l.and at tin- P'Tmd I nhutiiiiaMy the rex’, g-n
,l«x world to-day. In all God’s works S».....'•'»* hum.-dial.-ly .mm »p|»-n.-. to l.- c,hat In- hod
there exists the greatest harmony, and it is seldom ifever beiorv been heard In 8eatovtii. •rifter mass the Lle-sed Sacraim-nt wmltl "/î1’'1,', !" 11,11 I 1 . .’
tin reasonable to suppose that in a matter Amongst those present from a distance h<‘ exposed for the .'idomtiun ol tin-, iaitli- I x\ tch***! m iciuteu to 1,1 *' -l I''1"
of so much importance we are left without we noticed the following: Rev. Dean *ll\ *n ^le enening wa< prexut- me e-en ei •.uinm-ii , aie ni u '1 " * '• 1
a sure guide whereby we may discover the Murphy and Father Sheridan of Irish- "1 the largest « •mgregatioiis we have ever 1 l"ii his remm i* 1 " J” l,v ’ , f .1 i„v m . ut -, i
tine moaning of the teachings of Christ, toxx-n; Rev. B.J. Watters, Uodcrieh: Rov. 1'. *■-» »' -alhedral. fall crO’Mah-my d- '"'"" IL Bn the.- wa- n-l, wit, a he n ' ■ ’riW Bcb ,l .tdv
That guide” is the Cat boîte Church. Dillon, Rev.F. McKxx on Windham : Rev. J. lnvrcd a most p.ixvcrfnl -ermon on thi- „ - oere.-p -.1 g.-mu- an -M i ' Ac - ri u^-
Though not occupying much time in do- Carlin, Woodstock ; Rev. .1. Rouan, •?-«>"- Ou Monday Tn.-s.lay amHV-,In. - M;-"'* r-lhrking homo-. ro xx ,-l a-£ -•> *) , '.‘T,,'..',. Xut^h- au sh« wuuîll
livery the sermon was plain and eomprev Stratford. Captain Cook, Mrs. Cook and day masses m-re i .-.h-hialcd at o:.!li and •" kmnxh-dgmi n • » I'"' I’" 1 ’ • , , ,i im. ,-liil,|r- u their kind
hen. ive. After the adminidralion of'tho tho ... ...... -Cook, Mr.Graham Moorehouae, o’clock. On the even!, g, of Monday and patriotism and true refit ment o hu.gu- ‘;b’ b” “n *
sacramenl His Lordship gave some advice Mr. James Doyle, Mrs. Moyle, Miss H. I * ue-day a short instruction, followed l.v • 'vbltb :al ' J ' 1,1 ',1‘. , , , , i ■
to the children, and ailmoniahed the par- Doyle, Mr. W 1). Si,a,mon and Mr-. ; Honedcion took plan-. The ev-rn-. more at Hu- ,- ak, , . -,-mu.md - L 1 ,, ' 7'» "" U? %"“s
cuts to lie mindful of the duties they have Shannon, Mr. D. Curry and Mrs. Curry, " "lv bmiiL-ht. to a eloso in VVi .lin-dax a heal md'-ed xx, in <■ “J,"
to perform towards those given in trust to Mrs. P. Walker, all of Goderivli. Mr. morning at the High M.-tss. Large crow-1- Liglb vxn < h u-d up*"’ ' 11 ' ' '* l,m * ^ * —
them. Joseph Kidd, Mr. Geo. Kidd and Mr . ’ "f P‘'"lj|r' thronged the rlmreli at all >*»"*'; which had n-.r he, n Jiown li.-fore \ dun, • nihhi-vy wm. perpetrated iu thxv

Kidd, Master Joe. Kidd and Mi- K. Kidd, I '""V’ "" lh '"'’•G «•*<•*»*«»*»*->, -“"1 " was ; 1 1 a j-mleneh amh-M i In; pool - -I »k vi„ , , . ,. lYufev night by
of Dublin; besides a host of others whose ; Irulv olil.vmg '-> witness tin- piety and and bright part - xx.iv ,-xliihil«l to xiw. - wl„, haw h.'-.-u operating n
names we could not obtain owing to the d'tlr- pcoplo. , *>'.-< I» b« his ’ , ,,, Valiada 1 The ..Hi-.,
vast throng. Wv have been unable to --• frjvohfy and bis .gen-u- mad.- am«r.-ut „f . -, .. - .wnahip of Rn-
ascertain the exact proceeds so tar, as ( lirKtmus Masses, 1 lie lecture mtuq" - i ">’«» • 1 " phetnia ' -k« u into, the safe forced,
quite a large number of tickets were soU --------- ! J1^1 v'[""Za , --d be. u t-:,,000 and $8,000 stolen.
as ‘ve7 been'Va^ hl T'lmVrnr h?Ven?,t Pontifie,-d High Ma-s will he .-i-lel .rated i by 'the’ienturor. On the «inrlustoi, of Un- Math- Allen, the burglar, has been
however fno, on to n - 'î I*’ 'ii'lV ’ bx W's Lordship Bishop Walsh on Christ- j h-e.ture a vote of thanks xvn- u-iuh red lh x. ( '“L-lx ii g-'d in the penitentiary. The
and wifi m-nnthJ 1 ,- , F.i'hor n'QL I”’’ 1,IW mor,,'"h’ at six o’clock. This will he Father Flannery for hi- excelh-nt di-i-mr-e , lb '"erix found a quill m Ins poasvsaion
h ,hf ,o ! ,7 11kba, cr,° Sllelnn followed by mas-es at the tame hours as by I lie chairman, Mavor 1 finie, on behalf o-.i the down, tins is used hv prison-
lightening the debt on the church | on Sundays. At St. Mary’sCImreh mass Û? tlm audience,’which was neatly replied , ers for purposo of slipping the. pring

mailbllai. 1 will he celebrated at the usual time. to by tho rev. gentleman,—Signal. i liendcuti»,

Loxv-totu d from t h<- hearts ot a thousand 
e “Uur Filth*-rs,” "Hall Mary'»” sxx«
To i h« Ntur vvn-athi il statue. I won 

Mil they wrong the great name of her Son

on and our Saviour—I wonder 
• He heard our "Halt Mary's" that

eel as the mu#i«.‘ 
xve pruy right. ?

Her ' 

^The
night ?
• the xvords to Him 

ey once were, and <am
it all wrong ? -will He pin 

lake tiiem tin- h« 
l' grout, high Ar<*mmgel 
> sinners to come ?

lislian it ai i 
Uur lips If we m.i 
f i lie words of tin 
rhiit won Him to

THE CONCERT IN LODEHH II. Xtltlrvss and Pn-snilutioli.of

me my own mother, 
hlld ut lier It .eu, 

i r.“ Hull Mary ?” 
st ! punish but me.

Aii. me ! does He bln 
W ho taught me .1 e 

To say, wit h "Our I- nt lo
ir ’t is xrrong. my t'hri:

On Ftid.av nftet noon the pupils of l lm 
second division of lln-London West public. 
-1 lioul presented I Inn te teller. Mi>* Kate 
M. M.u-Itnll, with the lollowtng a«ldresK 
and ti vuluahle pair <>t x 
Mvts Mm shall, Tenvh* r Second Division /.-«/t- 

rton li’t st I'iddic School.

a* soon as

mot her, oil, Jesus ! be hlnme.less; 
nuller for her If you blame. 
Mother's heart knew n<
,u taught me to love th*

Oh, Christ ! ot Thy tieautiful Mother 
Must I hide her name down in my 

Rut nh ! even there you will see it—
From Tliy mother’s inline how can I part?

On Tiiy uni 
In the tin,

Ix-t my 1

Her pure n 
W hen sii ■ pure name

Deal I'-- diet . -We take advantage ol" 
the li<.Inlay heas«m to mark tin- good will 
xx hit It exists bt t x\ t en you, out teacher, ami 
us your pupil*. Though only a few short, 
months h»v«* assvd -ince you lice ifin*. 
known to

heart ? nr,
d.

i* a ter 11.
ne nil divine have I re* 'ed 

when my lieart-trial <-ame— 
Sweet Christ, like to thee I am human, 

And I need Mary, pure human name.
us, \ t- so full of pleasure atvI 

we trust profit It ive they been that, you 
are already tho.ight of a* ■ dear friend. 

You have b* eu very kind to u* ami 
No doubt w«- have tried you ami

Did I hear a voice? or was I dreaming?
I heard—or 1 sure seemed to hear —

" Who blames you for loving my motiwr 
Is wronging my in-art—do not tear.

jlu z* rzj.u Lsrrsa.

patient.
you have been discouraged, but you have 
but tie with it* im such a manner as makes" II am human e'en here in my heavens, 

What î was I um still all the same,
And I still love my beautiful mother,—

And thou, Priest, 01 mine, do the same.”

ns happy—because I am human—
And Christ in the silences heard 

" Our Father,” "liai! Mary,” "Our Father” 
Murmured faithfully word after word.

its hive volt. Then, loo, you have helped 
tt* to heip our- 1 ve*, slow to learn, you 
h i ve been ant. to teach and under votiv 
em i t ul instrUci ioli we have da\ by «lay 

now i «I uudci-t-iiMi things new. 
are xvi r and we hope better 

Ifu 11 in our lielmlf.

t np- 
young lady 

list will yet 
1 nee. Master 
lltlcs” fairly 

tse with laughter, and ' 
d before the curtain to ro- 

I though

ghinlity

I w ton- inem. ; 
miise and .-is

To-dnv
f. -

A i.tl now as a -1 iu lit evidence of our 
egard we beg your eceptnm e of

Swept the beautiful “ O Salutaris ”
Down the aisles—did the starred statue stir? 

Or xv as my heart only a-d reaming 
When it turned from her statue and her? vases, and trust that though they 

contain failing flowers, you shall have
..f it* a w • dvill have of you a turn nv 
“« ver ft . li am gi. ”

VV1 » 1 ; you a merry Xmas ami al.ftp}»y 
New Y< ir,

v> door of n white tabernacle 
Fell t he touch of the hand of t 

Did he waken the Host, from it: 
To come fort li .1 nd eroxvn t he

the Priest; 
s slumbers 
high Feast ?

To come forth so strangely and silent,
And just for a sxxeet little while,

A nd then to go bark lo its prison.
Thro’ the stars did tin- sweet statin-

' t remain, dear teacher,
Youv affectionate purils.

dies, \da Miggs, I'M asmile ? Siv:. I. Liz/i
I knew not, hut Mary, the Mother,

I think almost, envied t he Priest,
He was taking her place at the alt:

Did site dream of the days in the

When her hands, and iter's only, held Him 
Her child in his xvaklng ami rest,

Who had strayed in a love that seems way-

This eve to this shrine in the West.

Did sin- dream of tin- straw of the manger 
Wh ti sin- gazed on tin- altar’s pure whit 

Did sin- fear tor her Son any danger 
In t he little Host, helpless that, nig

No, no! she is trustful ns he is;
What a terrible trust in our race!

The Divine has still faith in the Hu 
What 11 «tory of infinite grace !

W i- v. ' nia (ît lit.
Bet- ,ville, Dec. 17th, 1880.

Mi .larsball 1 -plied briefly, jhnnkhig 
lln- '-hi! lii'ti kit lly for f heir ’landsome 
jilt riii. 1 V'-ry flattering ad«lrefc.!, assuriug 
1 In m tli'-y would be jirizvd by her px n.

East.
if

e?
ht ?

Erg-*,” higii tiymn of tin 
earn from tin- heart of a saint , .

Swept, t.riumpli-tom-d all tlirough the temple, 
Did my ears hear the sound of a plaint ?

" Tantum 
That

At vespers in the evening the Rev. 
Father Bardou spoke fc< lingly on the sub
ject, renewing the advice of the Bishop,

1 and expressing his happiness at the great 
j -piritual work that had been performed.

OIRI-TMA8 TREE.
i For .s<jme weeks the leaders of the cone re- 
1 ration have been making preparations for 
i holding a Christmas tree, and every arrange

ment is about.completed, with moat prom
ising prospects of success. On Thursday 
evening tnu school house will be opened to

Neath tin* glorious roll of the singing 
To the temple had sorrow crept in ? 

Or w is it the moan of a sinner ?
Oh 1 beautiful Host, wilt thou win ?

n thy little half hour’s Benediction 
The heart of tire sinner again ?

And, merciful Christ. ! thou wilt comfort 
The sorrow that brings thee its pain.

Came a hush, and the Host was uplifted, 
And It made just the sign of t lie cross 

O’er the low bended broxvsol the people. 
Oh, Host of tho Holy l thy loss
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Istma* Eve.
1, my little king, 
my bed In hU snug white

ic*«I him keep thy wing 
his forehead, wake ht*

>ut the roo 
that my s"Ui delights, 

fiery flr-tree's gloom 
id toys and waxen ll|

li a glided nos**,
: that op. ns and sh 
essed in soldier's c 
1, apples, and nu

r? Ihere's

gilts.

s collies, 
its !

s a prettv book, 
each h in to ove Ills Uod 
on In > under nook ? 
tie blrein-11 rod !

ne rod with ribbons guy 
1 like a nr«*tty toy, 

ed, first I'll pray, 
baby boy.

and-bv, 
nil n lee,

dream of Paradise :

til beat my
Ished tiy 
is ltd v a 1 

baby and 
e’ll1 w

Ede . not in the least, 
back in it, baby dear, 
re any Christmas feast, 
, might not be there !
UHKSH.

iced. It has an average 
tie inches, and is ot fan

various candidates for the 
lan is M. 11. Bastien, who 

an influentially signed 
usent ed to stand for Ward 
ustten is une of the oldest 
-eted of «>ur citizens, and if 
ndoibitidly prove him self 
int of the people.
«luring tin? past few week 
large, that on SatimUy 

-uaiiv so. Brices generaiiy 
le, but the price of wood 
..mgehial with coal is still 
’he loads in this locality ar*- 
mdition.
HOOL MATTERS, 
choolb under the patronage 
ncent de l’aul Society ai> 
iiogtess. The attendance l«
. it should he, hut on th« 
ertaking w otherwise a sue 
lesides an eflicient staff ot 

number of the reverend 
:oiistant and active inters 
ion ut the [ 
e facts that t 
11-warmed and lighted, that 
ree ot chatgeaml that books 
•atis, it necessary, it will 
opportunities affoixietl by 

uns for the obtaining of * 
>n are unrivalled. Yourq; 
s who value their future 
Id <lu well to avail them 
laeilithîs. The night school 

lie Sisters of St. Joseph i« 
v ess till.
epat ate) Schools closed <-ii 
lie 22nd inst., for Christina-, 
e semi-annual examinatium- 

held until the end of 
b make.* a more even divif 
>ul year than if held befit.

pupils. If we 
la; class-room#

PERSONAL.
fruerer, for three years as>i.* 

t the li. (’. Model School (if 
uiitinued his duties in that 
th the clo*e ut the present 
g the period of his cun ne- - 
Separate Schools ot llaniil- 
jerer had proved him self n 
coinpetaut teacher, and n 
d exeuijilary conduct. Hi- 
ualittea liave won for him a 
t frtenus whose best w ish»'* 
m in whatever field of Ld»m 
Iter choose.
IISCELLANEOÜ8. 
mas Tree Ba/.aai begins om 
ting, the L'7th inst., in th 
John street, and will con inu* 
;ek. The ladies anticipate a 
and it is hoped that then 
so good an object as thf’ 

- House of 1 rovidence, will

philanthropists are cotisidei - 
lion of putting spittoon- in 

For a i -ng time they have 
h pain the agonized effort-of 

1 unburden themselves of th* 
di-tillatiijiis ol the solacin,. 
e juice cm’t be wallow. -1, a* 
le-troy digestion; it can’t lu
it would interfere wfith arti. 
lying; so as a last re-ort it i- 
the floor, lor the deh-ctatiei 
tt.. refined Lt-tv-. Spittoon- 
terval* would solve tlie ilitii-

if* ha- vuiy generously given 
lathew Society voiitul of tin- 
hold the same during th 
- Society’s existence. It i- :hc- 
y in the city, in quantity, ai-*1 
quality, ht-mg comp*. 1 oi 

formerly the property i h* 
de Paul Society and of 
entry Association, either ■ 
considerable library in it-elf. 

tt to -till further improve id 
an early date, and for that 
iv library xvill he clotcri 
tesday, the 22nd, until 
Iter New Year’- Day, in 
e the committee an uppor- 
ring thedesir.-d improvement*, 
time, all person- having bo- k- 
my time from this libtary,an 
requested to return them irn- 
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Service Regulations.

<htor - J thi Ottholi, Record.) 
i-siie of 10th December f 

'ling Record contain- the fol- 
er the heading of Editorial

that the Quebec governm nt 
egulations tor the ub-er a nee 
which are considered restrict- 
r per- >iml liberty. Thi y are 
torn entering wbiskev or I'cer 
ay ing away from these place- 
kely cause them any v.-rv 
either morally or physically."’ 
to say that the objection to 

as far as f have bee ably 
is to the slur, <0 to say, which 
on the dv-erving, rather than 
tided effect. It there be an' 
hose general conduct deserve- 
ions let the government havi* 
:e of their convictions” snd 
such! hut let them not brand 
here may happeu t be a fc" 
p. Your ubedier.: want, 

Public L ; --XRE» 
4th December, 18
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The Print of Perth, t All furlough» to the army in Ireland 
have been cancelled.

l'arncll, Davitt and Dillon have received 
letter» threatening them with death.

Healey and Weigh partook in a great 
populor demonstration at Cork on Wed- 
ncNlay evening to celebrate their acquit-

CIQARS a*. TOBACCO.that. If I could only get another bottle I 
think it would cure me of that terrible pain 
in my back, but can’t get it here. With 
thanks for the benefit already received,

I remain, yours,
Jonathan Toll**.

Mothers who are started at the hour of 
midnight by that ominous hoarse cough 
of your little ones, what would you not 
give for a prompt and certain means of 
relief from that dread destroyer of your 
children, croup 1 Much a means you niav 
have for the trifling cost of Ï0 cents, ft 
is llagyard's Yellow Oil, the great house
hold remedy for all inflammatory and 
painful diseases. Do not rest over night 
again without it.

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Requleeottt in pace. Amen.)

A FBATKK FOK THE KOIÎL OK THU PRIENT OF 
PERTH. CAUTION !THECONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 

BACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupil* even of 
delicate conetltutlone. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholewome. Extensive ground* 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tage* uneurpawted.

French U taught, free of charge, not only
i cla##, but practically by convereatlon.
The Library contain* choice and etandard 

work*. Literary reunion*are held monthly. 
Vocal and Inetrumental Muelc form a pro 
minent feature. MuhIcbI Holreee take place 
weekly, elevating tante, tenting Improvement 
and ensuring eelf-powsewlon. Btrlct atte 
lion Ih paid to promote phyelcal and intel
lectual development, habit* of ueatnewsaud 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to *ult the difficulty of the time», 
without Impairing the select character of the

BY THOMAH D’APCY M’OHR.

Each Plug of the to-.I.
It in stated that one hundred men *tar- 

ted fur Dublin on Wednesday night to 
reinforce the Coldstream Guard*.

Several commeeial traveller* represent
ing Dublin firnis whose name* have been 
drawn on the jury panel, have received 
warning from customer* all over the coun
try, that if a verdict of guiltv in found 
against the Land Leaguer*, the) need ex
pect no more busines* with them.

A Dublin merchant ha-» been summoned 
before the Land League, to answer for an 
old eviction and threatened with Boycott
ing in case he should fail to appear. Thia 
lias caused profound excitement in busi
ness circles m Dublin.

A Dublin dispatch .says the action of the 
Cabinet in regard to the Irish question is 
awaited with intense anxiety by the loyal 
classes, but with affected indifference by the 
Land League and its sympathizers. The 
most strenuous and desperate 
may be expected to coercion, 
physical endurance van do to prevent the 
suspension of the Habtas Corpus Act may 
be anticipated. Some member* of the 
Irish party in Parliament, who do nut ap
prove of the League, will make common 
cause with them in the struggle, knowing 
that it will be an easy way to atone for 
shortcomings, or any peculiarity, without 
directly committing themselves to the pol
icy of the League.

The organs of the League affect to disbe
lieve that the Cabinet is resolved on coer
cion. One paper contends that crime is no 
more prevalent than a month ago, and if 
the government adopts coercion now after 
refusing to do so before, it would be re
garded as a tacit acknowledgment of 
errors.

The authorities at Dublin appointed a 
as High Sheriff of a certain county 

lornext year, and that person declined the 
appointment because of the disturbed con
dition of the country. His rental is so 
diminished that he cannot afford th- ex
penses of office. He stated that the Gov
ernment having allowed the country to 
verge on a state of anarchy and rebellion, 
the responsibility and dangers of the office 

than he is willing to incur.
The military authorities have collected 

camp requsitea at convenient station* all 
over the country. The Commissariat has 
accumulated a reserve of portable provis
ions in every town.

The great anti-Lenguv meeting on Tliuis- 
<loy at Monaghan, Lord Hossmore presid
ing, resolutions were passed declaring that 
the equitable settlement of the land ques
tion must necessarily be a settlement giv
ing the landlords a vent and the tenants 
protection from rack rent and capricious 
evictions.

Of the panel of twenty-four jurors struck 
Thursday fur the trial of the traversers, 

fourteen are Liberals and ten Conserva
tives. Each side will drop six.

It is reported that a movement is afoot 
in Ulster to send a relief expedition to 
Junes, at Bandon.

Philip Callan, member of Parliament for 
Louth, convicted of libelling A. M. Sulli
van, has been fined £25.

On Thursday counsel for the Crown and 
counsel for the traversers each struck off 
twelve name.- from the forty-eight pre
viously bnllotted for, leaving twenty- 
from which the jury will l>e selected at the 
opening of the trial. The Crown solicitor 
challenged three Catholics and nine Pro
testants, each side alternating in striking 
them off name by name. At each name 
struck off by the Crown, Mr. Dillon, of 
traversers’ counsel, and a cousin of Mr.
John Dillon, cried “another Papist,” or 
otherwise called attention to the fact, 
though the master of the Crown office 
severely reprimanded him. Some Catho
lics are included in the remaining twenty- ,1 . . f v _ T
four persons in the panel, but the proba- th ' V1'Tutors of Northrop & Lyman’s 
kility i- that a g.vat majority ,.f the jury : 'r ,"-f C"d Ij,lv\'r l’1' 11 .' l.o^lios-
will he I’lute.-tnnK Opinion. .lifter it- I V* LV11V ««d hoda, to keep within
gaiilitiL’ the rolnl.lv inclinations „f the 1 r,e!w,':able bul'nd8. 1,1 lhu r<:'l,e’‘- They 

, lmt it is „ot generally conridered ?■ “''“iV f"r mstlnct’ tba,] lbc“' I'™- 
t'avorahle thu» far for the traversers. : jiamtlu,i will welcome matured conaump-

Clias. rtmloo, a land.-d proprietor of Î10'1’ 1 ba,11l> »°mething which hafllesall
Lmigfoid, who had a man sentenced to ! b,Ta" “«^mplt-h; b!lt tb‘:Y
twenty years penal servitude fui firing at , le&'> a,"‘ *“eassertion is corroborated hy
him, proceeded on Thursday to Clara ViPew 1 l’"'1-.11'' and direct testimony, that this 
‘•"Heeling rents, hut was nn.bhed, and had 'T'i 'f"fo "T' furtlbcs.tlu' de.li: 
to lie protected by the police. There is V • uf, ,be lu"89 and bronchial 
great excitement in County Leitrim oyer 1 , ""«'n’ V,v destroying ilbe.Ve. For
the imprisonment of a man wheat a fair roughs voids, laryngitis, incipient bronchi- 
went about telling people not to buy or sc,ofula ™ various forms, it is a
sell vaille to any one nut Land League*, T,ab "• l,roml'‘’,a'!d 'm'1’ The

A thousand person, al Kilmorc,County " hu h it contains is a most
Mayo, rebuilt a house from which a , a*f,n 1,1 ••ndowing an enfeebled 
woman bad been evicted. They then re- A ";,,h.t.l",v a?d v,8or>,by fdrnishing 
instated her with three month's m-ovi- 'I11,'''haal with an element uf nutrition and 
sions. viclim -.-; while the lime ami soda, which

vll ns phosphorus, natural conit.it- 
ueiits "t tho body, impart strengthening 
pi'opertie- tu the boues. Nu mystery en- 

I liie ab.-entces would be lined i'5). U.iuv.:! the vuiupu.-itiuii of thi* ailicle.
I It is voniidentlv stated at Dublin that lls mgredienls arc indicated m its name, 
j Michael Davitt's tickct-of-icnve i- ab.mi «tamtams nothing at whirl, the most
to beer..... lied and Davitt arrested. Sl'a,rb'."- analyst or the most fastidious

The Parnell defence fund now amount, |,0"‘',| "V . iav,L Fol„ *»&*-
tu over £‘10 000 mation ..t physicians, we will add, that a

The Grand Orange Lodge l,a- issued a dose for an adult contain* two grains 
circular urging thcbretlirc, !.. take mens- °f I'VV'-usphitcs uf lime and soda. 1 he 

for meeting l.y mean, of signal, at avl" '' !' im'1'aved Iron, the choicest ma-! 
any time of day or night, under any cue,, Vi ' " ' ^""bvVV * .1-.vman' 1
gviicy, and to lake means to protect them- , >old a11 '1™8KW-
-elves. Another circular announces that Uroup van he cured in live minutes by 
n subscription has been opened for organ- \\lK combined use of llagyard’s Pectoral 
izing a defence, ami give* information in Unis,im and \ ellow Oil. Indeed, Yellow 
regard to the cost of amis. | ()i' ÿ in itself a specific used internally and

A tenant right meeting was held at ! applied outwardly; but to heal' and
l.i'iigh Gall, t’ounly Armagh, on Eridav. ! "trengtlien the lungs the Pectoral Balsam
Those pn -eiit wen primipaVU Orangemen. ’lu ll,(,d with great success. Both of
Fifty person, look possession of the plal. pice matchless remedies should he ke].t 

,,,, ... . form, which tlnx deslroyed. The meet- V1 fvvr> house. To he obtained of all
I here will lie a large inerting of Irish- mg wa- then held in nil" adjoinhc Held 1 dettlcrs m medicine,

lmnal -Manvliester on W , due.,lay to ex- and vesoluti.ms in favor of' peasant pm’ Skvkiui. noblemen ill England are in the
pro - sympathy (.>, tin travel-e,-s and pvietory passed. : habit of giving special order, to maker, in
augment the defems fund. Parnell will   : Virginia for their supply of tobacco!
"x’11.11’ l li Messrs, r. MilbuniACo. Dear Sir,- Thereisnodoubtthatbythatmeansthev

remix inm,e,l,11, lv , ',"X i'.'','' i 1 ,iavv tl'uubled lull, Ityspepsia for get the very best tobacco to be had, but it
r dx muiedi.ih'lx !.. go i„ t.ibmltar to seven years or more, and wa- >o bad that : eo»t# them about SÇ a pound. The work- 

ooie> the .1.11, regiment theme to I had often to get up in the night and mgmen of Canada are smoking the very 
Forster r'i.h,r u , , , , . | dissolve so,ln m water and take i I before | 'pialitv of tobacco at fin cents a

.. me I linili, ‘ " ‘ ll,'la,lll'lir,s j Ll'"”!<Lgl' 1 'tc,'P' 1 your Bunloik pound, and it is known to them by the
" P'ipn 1! I... IBI'HHlBiU" adveitised and I got a bot-J name of “Myrtle Navy.”

I .irnell 1ms issuofi a vivcular altering tbv tel ami ttiuk one tvn-i»oonful three times" • ‘r.i ,dot. of the meeting of the Home Buie ; a day the first day. mid it did not hel„ nul ,,11,901,0 )ftbu 1iUx't Pri;v«l‘,“t 
party from January 4th to Dee. 27th. the i mu; then I took tlirce tablcpoonfu three 1 el ma e i t tT. ‘T 1 ° 
day before the Slate trial- begin. 1 times a day for fom ", : ,lla,c', l,ul, " “”s been disarmed of its

The KxeeutivcVoniiiiitlee of the Uraml : meg,eat relief. I bax,'taken ole bottle yardVVell ! IPoiJ11 V"U 'V*0 T,UÏ1)'» ,la8: 
Orange Lodge of Ire and, at a special meet- I and think 1 am enrol fTil- , i„ )a',. 1 Uo," Oil, an external and internal"■g .Llnv. adopted ...... ..........I ,o'X"n ' ™ süüLJl,,"" "b'-mt n ^“ t° 'T*
luielfoi the purpose of providing means I w.x- ni-, troubled with a sfigh attack ui'I mm - I „ , lMUnf51 and lnfla,m"
of nioteel ion foi loyal men in the remote ' infianmmtion of the kidncysNnd ! think ItTtiolTn^TA" h,*ïï»î

I «he Burdock Blood Bitters helped me uf ! from pain. 1

We who eat at lii* cheerful hearth,
Know the wisdom rare, of prlceleee worth 
He bear* away from the face of the earth; 

i’uace to the eoul of the Frleet of I^erth

•irjyMYRTLE NAVY
ii. IH MARKED 3g]Dead! and hi*eun of llfeeo high !

Dead t with no cloud In all hi* *ky !
Dead ! and It eeem* but ycKterday 
When happy and hopeful he walled away 
A* Vrleet and Celt, to 111* double home, 
For Westport bay, and Eternal Rome; 

A*he*to a*he*! earth to earth ! 
the soul of the Piiest

T- &e> B_ Cathartic Pilla
THE MULTITUDINOUS SECTS. Combine the choicest cathartic |>rim i|ilee 

in medicine, In proportions accin. t««ly ad- 
justed to secure activity, certainty, and 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex. 
périment, and are the most effectual reu*. 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require j .rompt and effectual 
treatment. AvKit's Fills are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive and assimL 
lative processes, and restore regular 
healthy action. Their extensive use by 
physicians in their practice, and by ail 
civilized nations, is one of the many 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can he adtnin- 
istereu to children with perfect safety.

Aykk’s Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions ami Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
<• ripes, Diarrliœa, Dysentery, Gout, 
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pill* 

arc the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that can bo employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
then their influence is healing. They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

IN BRONZE LETTERH.Hod re*t of Perth !

Ill
Prof. Robert Flint delivered an address 

before the Divinity <'law* in the University 
of Edinburgh, in which, speaking of the 
dissensions among the Protestants of the 
United States, he said. “ Almost all the ec
clesiastical divisions of the Old World are 
perpetuated there, and some new ones 
have been originated. Sects which have 
ceasuâ to exist iu Germany and Scotland 
still nve on with considerable vigor in the 
States. There are ten kind* of Baptists; 
there arc eleven denominations of Metho
dists; notwithstanding the union of the 
tempi rarily separated Old and New School 
Presbyterians, there are stilltcn divisions of 
Presbyterians, ununited; there, are five 
Lutheran organizations; a multitude of 
Congregational churches became Unitarian; 
and a Reformed Episcopal Church has re
cently seceded from the Protestant Episcu- 

I pal Church. One would wish to believe 
that the divisive process is now ended: but 
I am not able to find any strong reasons 
for supposing this to l>e the case. ”

Yet there wa* 11nlgn^in hi* g^raclou* sky,
<*/nw’i! In the morn ami evenïmMlglit, 
Klw’d by the reverent moon at night— 
Glow’d through the vlsta'd northern pine*, 
“That's Perth, where the Pro** ho brightly

Many will say, a* many have *ald,
Bearing true tribute to the dead—

Aslie* to a*he* i earth to earth !
Rest to the eoul of the Prient of Perth !

NONE OTHER GENUINE.For furth 
lor, or any

er jvirticubinnapply to the Super-

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
OK THK

SACRED HEART, W. HINTON
Hault-au-Recollot, near Montreal.

THIS Institution 1* situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about *lx mile* from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-ground* and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupil*.

The plan of studies afford* unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency ln French and English. 
Pupils may graduate ln either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum,$1S0.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Hault-au-Recollet, or llflti Ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

opposition 
All that

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, dcO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children'* Mourning Carriage.

IV.

And there wa* the home lie loved to make 
Ho dear, for friend and kinsman’* sake;
Oh, many a day,and many a year 
Will come for lii* mourner* faraud near, 
But never a friend more true or dear.
Many a wreath of Canadian snow 
Will hide the garden* ami gate* we 

ud many a spring will deck ugali 
HI* trees In all their Jeafi glory.

But none shall ever bring hark for 
Thehinile, t lie song t lie sin I 

The holy zeal that still preshied,
Which none encounter’d and dor 
That, yielded not one fast or feast,
One right or rubric of the priest;

Ashes to asho* ! earth to earth !
Peace to the son I of the Priest of Pcrtli !

FIRHT-CLAHH HEARHKB FOR HIRE. 
J02, King Ht., London. Private Residence. 

'SA King Ht reel.

ess story;

V.

A golden Priest, of tlie good old school, 
Fearless, arid prompt, to lead and rule;
Freed of every taint of pride.
But ready, aye ready, to chide or guide: 
Tenderly binding the bruised heart, 
m>aring no Kin Its penal smart;
Hi* will was a* the granite rock 
To the prowler menacing his flock.
But never lichen or wild-flowcr gr'ei 
f>n rocky ground, more fair to view 
Than lii* charily wan to all he knew 
Ikying the out lines deep ami broad 
Of un infant church, he daily trod 
His path In the visible sight of God;

Ashes to ashes ' earth to earth
the soul of the Priest of Perth !

QT MA liV'S AVADEMV, Winu8„h,
^ Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant y 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well a* the higher English branehes- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency- Board ami tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Uer- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$k>; Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding. $10 ; washing, $20; Private room, $20. 
For turther particulars addressMother 
Superior. 43 iy

“ You Don’t Know their Value.”
“ They cured me of Ague, Biiliuusnes* 

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended. 
I had a half bottle left which 1 used for 
my txvo little girls, whom the doctors and 
neighbors said could not be cured. I 
confident I should have lost both of them 
one night if I had nut had the Hop Bitters 
in my house to use. 1 found they did 
them *o much good I continued with them, 
and they are now well. That is why I say 
you do not know half the value of Hop 
Bitters, and do not recommend them 
highly enough.”—B., Rochester, N. Y.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in hi* hand* by an East 
India missionary the formula uf a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Throat 
and Lung Affections, also a positive and 
radical cure fur Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Cum plaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known tu his suffering fellow*. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire tu relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with full 
directions fur preparing and using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, \V. W. Sherar, 149 Covers’ 
Bloch, liachester, N. Y.

One of the most loathsome and terrible 
diseases of our climate is Chronic Catarrh.

hen the poisoning matter is constantly 
falling upon the lungs, Pulmonary Con
sumption is most certain to follow. Ex
pel the morbid secretion from the bron
chial pipes by Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 
the great throat and lung healer. Sold 
by all dealers at *25 cents per bottle.

A REALLY MERITORIOUS ARTICLE needs 
no.high-sounding words to enforce its 
claim*upon public attention; nevertheless, 
common sen>e is frequently outraged by 
alouid pretention* in behalf uf proprietary 
medicines, which doubtless posse** little or 
no value. It is and ever will be the aim

! K-rauii
am

MISCELLANEOUS.

SKEFFINGTON 4 MURDOCKPeace to

HA,y J178T RECEIVED IN STOCKTTKSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
ham, Ont—.Under the care of the Urau- 

line Ladies. This Institution i* pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, k) 
mile* from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive. In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
Tiie system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Inlormation, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 

cy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

nually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and fainting, form extra charges. For iur- 
tIier Particulars address, Mother Hvperior.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,VI.

O HaintHoMioii ! ye who await 
Your beloved by the Beautiful On 
YeBaints who people ills native 
Beloved Haiti! John, whose 
_ 1 .Vi1, Apostles! unto whom 
He pray’d, a pilgrim, l.y your tomb- 
An«l thou ! O <luecn of Heaven and Earth 
Receive—receive—the Priest of Perth !

are inure Practical and Analytical Chemist*, 
Lowell, Mais.

#OMi *y AM. Illtvoci-T* I vr « v i|- f.p

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children’s Woolhe bore-And

Jackets, Etc.,
and every other requisite for Women’s and 
uirls Wear for the winter season.

Dressmaking attended to in the most 
manner. Prices reasonable, and sat- 

n guaranteed.
HKEFFINGTON A MU 

Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street. *3

OC Age, Life and Leap Year Cards, 20ct*. 
Zn 12 Princess Louise, 25 ct*. ; 12 Lovely 
UV Florals, 10 cts. 1Vo Yankee TrasK 
National Card IIoühk, Ingeraoll, Ont.

!

oeee of Kingston.
prompt
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CABLE NEWS FROM IRE
LAND « : THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET,

LONDON,

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sani,.
-AA-wi(’H, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor. Prési

da-! v

EXCITEMENT STILL ON THE IX- 
UREASE.

ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad impediment In speech, and wa* 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure In testi
fying to the efficacy of Pkok. Svtheklann’s treatment.

Stratford, Ont.

THE STATE PROSECUTIONS.

DRUGS &, CHEMICALS.Of the panel of forty-eight from which 
the jury will be selected for the trial uf 
the traversée, thirty-nine are tradesmen, 
two agents, four gentlemen, 
of a railway company, 
ami one Lieut.-Colonel.

The case of the men charged with the 
murder of Boyd, near New Ross, in Aug
ust ha* been remitted to Kilkenny Assizes 
for trial.

The Gazette

Design* and Estimates submitted
JOS. McCAUHLAND,

Toronto.99oy
Wm. Tobin.

one secretary 
one hotel-keeper, WM. WYATT,

fOUI li.i Hint." Slreol, opposite the Market.

HAVING ENLARGED MV STORE, 
I have now in stock the

Largest Selection
Ideclare* Inuishowen, 

County Donegal, in a disturbed >tate and 
requiring additional police.

At the weekly meeting of the Land 
League at Dublin on Tuesday, Michael 
Davitt stated that the Executive of the 
League proposed to issue suggestions to 
the organizations of the League through
out the country, embodying their opinion 
upon the outrages. The manifesto 
adopted contain* elaborate suggestions in 
regard to the future proceedings of the 
branches of the League, and urging that 
there must lie m> compromise with land
lordism.

A farmer was robbed and murdered on 
Monday night by a bandit at Aughanlin, 
County Longford. No arrests.

A Dublin dispatch say*: The Land 
Leaguers have stoppai the export of Mr. 
Mr. Jones’cattle from Cork to England, 
and have threatened the. steamship 
pany with a withdrawal of freight by all 
shippers whom they can influence if it 
continues earn ing Mr. Jones’cattle after 
the warning. Mr. Jones is a well-known 
cattle, raiser, whose farm is at Bandon, 
near Cork.

John Power ha* been identified

!
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THE POPULAR llO.liw Opposite tli«« Market

DRUG STORE. illjiliv,
BEN" JSriET

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. ill
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llfë IW. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers 01

School, Clinrrh ami Office MDRUGS AND CHEMICALS
FURNITURE

I atvnt medicines at reduced rates. Special j 
junol9 ? g v< n Pbyslcmns^l'reNCTipilons. !
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LONDON, ONT.

give lowestimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

Rekkrkncks-Rev. I\ Molphy, Strathroy. 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

B#»
at *3

m
in

J. -w. Ashbury,
■Successor to Puddlcombe * Glass, ■V-CHEMISTa* one

«•f the annal men who entered a house
fmm which the tenant, had Recti evicted Judge I in dosing the Ovuumiglit

1 ralee, County Kerry and Sligo. I Assizes, said of two Inn idled and t.veïv, 
t ,S stated that (iladstone will Jirosi nt juror, summoned only half liad attended. 

Lu 1 .iiutuin iil, with tin T.and Bill, a scheme 
to give State aid to emigrants from In
land.

AND

D R U G G I ST,
11 •> Ihmilas St. London.

REAL LACE
Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by 
Miss Cunningham, 153 Mill street. London. 
Ui.L., iatul> of ioughai Town, County Cork 
Ireland—where Irish Point Lace derived Its 
origin All orders will lie promptly attended 
to at the residence, 153 Mill street, or at Miss 
Jeffeie> shuln-s lurnisiiing store, Dundas st.

ea—■IwaaM > '* " -wrur

lSht&alZ™l.and * A- MUChCU-
organs! -

ESTABLISHED 1839.

.„A"l,h,( lending Patent Medicines of the 
da> k< pt in stock at the lowest prices.

1 rescript ions Carefully Compounded.Tin Scot* Guard* arc tohv rai-vd to :. 
thousand nivn before tlie regiment embarks 
fur Ireland. The Scots Guard* is the regi
ment which, when the Fenian scare oc
curred at Uhe*t.er, turned out at a quarter 
of an hour’s notice from the bugle vail, 
llte majority of the men are Scotchmen, 
the lii.-lnneii in the battalion numbering 
levs than one bun-hod, nf whom forty are 
Catholic.-, l’he Coldstream* are to be 
reinforced by lOomen, bringing the f-.vee 
•up t'> 1,00o men.

1 In1 ( abinet was in .-esssn-in four hours ! 
on TTim-day.

On- hundred mid nineteen men of the 
Coldstreams Guanls have -tailed for Dub
lin.

CARRIAGES.
LON DON CAM RI Ad /•: FACTORS

J- OAMFBEI.L, PROP.

gas fittings.
3L- C3-. JOLLIPFE

(Successor to Stevens, Turner ’ 
* Burns)

• ach

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

AI.I. WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES shipped to all 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
" ‘S "warded hy the° ProvInchTr’aSd

. Thh-d'^aml' ‘^lliplo^iia’s’^afso^been 
awardedMedal and Diploma at the Interna-*Æ. üSISBlï-111 *»•"“* S5SÎ.
Exi'Tory : KING ST., VV. of Market. __________

"CAR rnuzm I Mclennan & fryer,
W d TOMPSON PLUMBERS e

King Slrot’1, Opposite Revere House, I G AS FITTERS, BARREN & SON

—««a»— CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

! !
Jeff” Has been in business 

has bee

Second,

LeM" &d SSa

plumbing,GosF-nting,............... ....................
LondonTun™1’"1 ........... 37,1 'ün-mond St.,

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES . „ „ WAREROOMH,

Chttrch, Mo?iVrcal,6Sa™pbtiî1manua'}?Palrlâh

pEpSiE;=i|

ppEiEÈÜl
ioMchïï1 f»''or"»>e tomm. Correspondons
iffi!!dôno0ab'“‘î1-1 Two manual org«®

fS.S£SrvE5&L.\ THE DOMIXIO.V Ilot

for.’Spécial Cheap Sale lhiring Exhibition 
^ . , Wovk.Don t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.
*«n w- J- THOMPSON.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KING STREET WEST ’

IHUSS FOUNDERS k FINISHERS,
MACHINISTS, ETC.

piles. Agents for steam Pumi, Etc! ^
JnnelV.g
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ô THE CATHOLIC RECORD

KILGOUR & SON,
----- NEW-----

CITY UNDERTAKERS
Are now open

NIGHT Sc DAY,
They show a fine lot of Shroud* thi* 

week.

864 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1*46.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successor* to 

B. A. Mitchell A Son.

BLACSBEBRY CORDIAL
A new and safe remedy for 

rlnea, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, dkc.

Diar-

HKFI'ARKI) ONLY HY

MITCHELL &. PLATT,
114 Dundas SL, London, Ont.

junel8.z
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GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

MONEY SAVED. THE HOME
CHRISTMAS FRUITS and loan company

.1
A» per cent. saved by buying your

(LIMITED).

I Authortovd Viipltnl, $2,000,000.
J HOARD OF DIRECTOR».

HOUSE hov- FKANK SMITH, Senator, Fret.
^ ! Euoaiie O'Kkeke, Ehq., Vlce-Pres.

■
THE

PATRICK lIUtillKH. EmQ.
W T. Kikly, Ehq. 
John Foy, Esq\1ho, Sugars, Tcu*, 

Mackerel, ami all kind* of 
tester* tile VIu n|H‘st

l>ibKi«-r-, Salmon 
Liquor* at 
in tin- « 'll

\\
y. Give JAM EH MASON, Manaukk.M floe. (fVi'yvVVrV4

i Money loan.-d on Mortgage* at lowest rates 
| of interest, and on mo*t ravora' i« termn of 

nient. Liberal ad vane •* on Hloeki 
Hand IxiMD I 'oinpanlc* at lowest rates 

«•Nt, for long or -hurt imrlods without
•wlon or expense.

I Money (o Iahui a* low n* per vent, 
on Rank ami Loan Company Slocks, and 
on Rond* ami Debenture*, without oom- 

; mission or expense.

I tppl lent ion* for Loan* to be made to

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN,1" _ ,i an ty-

m> i iijgiÉiw iniMisi
! llimk 
! of Inter 
I eommti

Next City Hotel,
103 Dundas St.

th uraui mrvestbr ALBION
GROCERY!EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE EDW. E. HARGREAVESFor everything In the way of York Street, London.GROCERIES, JulylltmWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 

m»de, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than an
other machine made, hut in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
r.o equ , t is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- 
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers ran choose when purchasing.

Farmers be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reaper of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only 
feet machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is said under full guaranty that it is just 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once.

I'HOYlslo.Ns,

AGRICULTURALKIIUITS,
GAME,

SAVINGS & LOAN COK1SII
(lYSTKHS.

CAN CHOUS, Et,. AliKIlTLTVIIAI. HKII IMNGN, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSTin THK

ALBION GROCERY,
Next door to til.* 1*0*1 Office Capital,

SiiiiM'rlbe.1, 
l’aid I'p, - 
Itesene Pond, • #.1N,(MH1.
Total Assets, . $720,000.

Money loaned on 
rate* of lntere*L. Mor 
Debenture* purchased.

Apply i*THoniilly at Company'* 
Ixtan* and *av»* time and expense.

- #1,000,000. 
• *(i.M) 000.
■ *500,000.

JOHN MOULE.
AT THE

QUEEN’S
GROCERY

per-

Itoal Estate at lowe 
tgag.'N and Muulclpa* we represent it. You 

Therefore send in
It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 

By having your machine at home lefore you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the Winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your order- Or 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning il, when you receive it, send it back 
and we will return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 

you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for flic best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company, 
machine now.

Offices for

Guluaris' Yellow-Seal Port for 
Medicinal Purposes. 

Finnan Haddies, Bloaters, 
Kippered Mackrel and

Herring. Salt Water 
Herring, Fresh Water Herring, 

White Fish and Trout.
K»r VERY CHEA1*.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money rovelwd on <l<*po*it and interest a 

lowed at ht|tht**t current rate*.
JOHN A. ROE, Mu linger.

Ixmdon, Nov. JU. 1*79.

a matter
i>8

D1MIHI0*FERGUSON & CO.
SAVINGS ti INVESTMENT, .............................. ...

-----THF-----
US

SOC EjTY
LONDON, ONT.

GROCERY TRADE.
JOHN SCANDRETT, ,, ___

176 OFFICE,citv°hIu RICHMOND ST.Hear this in mind and older your
THE POPULAR GROCERY.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.In your orders specify which rak. you want, the “Johnston ” or the "Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated ( ,'atalogue to
THE WHOLESALE TRAIIE

a specialty. Country storekeeiierN will 
bear in mind that it. xx ill pay th«-m to « all 
at this store ami compare‘prier* h.•fort- 
leaving orders elsewhere.

THE KETAII. TRADE
1* attended to in the most * 
manner. The goods hit all fit 
prices eut low to suit tie pn vi 
petition. Goods delivered In 
the city promptly.

Choice Wines and 
stock, only tl 
had at this store.

The object of this branch is to enable per- 
I sons of regular Income to aeeumulate by 
1 gradual savings, a capital which may In* re

sorted to in case of emergency The deposit® 
hear interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of t be Income, from the repay - 
satisfactory . nient on Ixmns. together with the Capital 

■sh and the stork of the Society, are pledged by Act of
tiling com- Parliament us security for the pnqier repay
ait part* ot ! ment of'deposits. The Funds of the Society 

I ’‘re entirely Invested In Mortgage on Ileal
Liquors always in Estnt........ thus rendering the Security t«
line article can he , l)ep<i*ltors both complete and permanent.

Dedoslt* of Une Ikillar and upwards re- 
JOHN SCAN D RETT, eeiv.-tl, subject to withdrawal, ami Interest 

al owed theieon at t he rare of five and wlx 
may he agreed upon

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, 
Glassware, Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China, 

fOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

10 genu

I" v cent. per annum, a* 
it 11 me deposit Is imuh .

JUST
R B C E I Y E D

--------At Wholesale and Retail,--------

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN CANADA.
0. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,

I' M ODENT. M X NAUKltNEW

TEAS,
50&60CTS

—
No. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office

N. B.—Open Every Saturday Evening. HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,L. C. LEONARD.

h , I ' that xv ill draw
1 ' 'I'WfTfJ with any to he

--------- hud in the city.
To he convinced 

•| HHINA H of this call and 
I n get a pound for

fl trial

TEâHOÜSET='REID’S HARDWARE

Importers and Dealers InDee.17.1m
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
I run, (iluss, I'uiiits A Oils.

VVZHZ-AT Q-OOZD IS_________
ZTSTEW" YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
r 1 h-T h!

Dundas Street, London, Ontario.

LThis question you can have answered 
orders to it for anything 
make use of Its

to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
yon wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good if you 

or it i tend i „ , ■ulvimtl,K"s ’n ««ting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and 
and expense of coming here In person lodo the

charge^',<hrL;%-;;l,n;^:^^d?:zinxrcrlcan pubMc“tion -an *>**■»« as

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

W. COISIXS. HARVEST TOOLS !London, Septs III, t880s Best and cheapest in the city.

J. W. HARDY,
CORNER KINO K RIOOCT STREETS.

Having greatly linprr 
and enlarged I

save you the time
BUILDING HARDWAREsame.

PAINTS, CLASS, OILS, KT< . 
CALL A-JNTID SEE TTS 

IAS. ItKID A CO.,
1 It» Dundas

THOMAS x>. ived Ills 
ils stuck

premises
of

novJlz s Street, N.A.GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS, BOOTS &, SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.HARKNESS&CO. JOHN COOPER
Druggists,

REDUCED PRICE LIST.

I* now prepared to lurnish his mmicmus 
istoiner* with FLUSH GOODS at prices as 
w as any in the <'ity.

A I.urge Stuck of Hums mill Itiicmi.

In
T1IE OI.DKBT Is the spot forPHOTOGhaPHER BOOTSiSHOESso Cent* In the eity, 1* doing an immense business in 

Ho •• | the Photographie Line. He lias kept up with
80 “ 1 ul* Vie 1 lCH^ Improvements.

..so •• ! F** lxmt forget the place, opposite Queen’sI Avenue Methodist Church. (Ground floor, 
• ■ t£cü V,ul.V lIu: U us tie of tin publie streets. 
s ! New Gallery lately erected. 79.1y

O’M A R A BROS.,
; FOTR.K PACKERS

PROVISION DEALERS,
ST., WEST.

WILLOW A WOODF.N WAUK \LW\YH 
ON II AND.

Ihirdoek Hitters 
Sandford’s ('aturrli Ilemetlv 
Beef, Wine & Iron 
Hop Bitters....................................
AH Dollar Medicines at Eighty Cents

.. Go Cents I 
.. no *•

Compound .ho “

In every variety.
I ( ’lose prices and«T- TAT. HARDY,

Corner King and Ridont streets !
im inimemit: stock to

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drug Store.

Green’s August Flower..
German Syrup 
King’s Golden
All 75 Cent Medicines Sixty Cents.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO. flkav A TRIAL SOLICITED.Electric Bitters 

Luby’s Hair Restorative 
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lung Balsam
All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Gray’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum ‘ 18 Cent*
Kansoni’s Hive’ Kyrup " 'U' ’ !“Tr3 Is '• Vow Pfepnrod to buy on i.\ lire! quallly
K«Mh,ng syrup Ü :: StfrarJÆK "ru- w,h

âouVpiu1-. V. “ ! BEST I3ST USE I
All 25 Cent .Medicines Eighteen Cents. THE COOIf’R PD IFMn
Fkllows’ Syrup Hyvophospiiites, .$i io vxrv vJ ■ nitIMU

BAKING POWDER

• 40 Cent
ARM AMONG THE LEADING

40

GROCERS.. to dundas PI"OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

jyOTsTTAniO.

. . . . . 'IP „

nDZEnsTToirsT

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

W-A. CALL SOLIClTED-V\

<1

We have a large stock of 
Hair Brushes, Sonus, Perfumes, Etc. |loi"llllr ''“king Powder in theWhich we nre se’lllug f'roL ,1 to », pe’r ron,! !ïftï

iiruler usual prices. Rj-memlHir we *ell every I jured hy keeping; it contains no deleterious 
thing us ehninasitny house in the Oily. Ingredient; it Is economical,«ml may alwnÿî
All Goods >> til nmted Pure illld Fresll. be relied on to do what It claims to tie *

HARK NESS A CO„ Druggists, | roOK»«°'piW-!^l!iCr?,lHiV!' <h‘,na,1<l for ,h<< for. Dundas and Wellington Sts.. London. !, , ’ x.s 1 «G LNI) fluring the score of year’s
deeif lv 11 h.n,'s bT‘n h,<1or<‘ th«‘ P'lhlle attests the t 

-------------------------------------------------------. m»,lon j" which it, Is held l.y consumers.

STOVES !
FITZGERALD. SCANDRETT 4 C»„ xirteil tlirtlarge st), 

of the
Will he III
cheap for

i*et form Europe a vexv 
II rst,-class WOOLEN Ot »• ,Jk 

-tylisli patterns. These u rutla 
up in llrst-elass style, and sold 

( Mtlers solicited.
*sti- 169 DUNDAS STREET,

4th Door Fust Richmond Street.
______________________ ly4.ly

JOHN M. DENTON,, McLaren,
„ , , >» f ollege Street, Montreal.
Retailed everywhere. 7l.lv 1712 Rlchmonil *t., London, OxL

Ifllqm

6. A. MATHEWSON jCity of London, j parlok picture store
422 RICHMOND STREET,

Next, to the Advertiser OfHee,
Has a flue assortment of <’()|>1‘ BROS, cole- 
bra ted STOVES. This firm carried ofl' nearly 
all the Prizes at London and Hamilton shows 
of last season. THE

| T racy a Durand,
\ IlCmTECTH,

' K N G I N E E RS AND S F R j.; y 
CITY 11 \ LL. ............................

I AMERICAN FViiMTt'i;K llol'SK.

O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER

It -a

TAX NOTICE.
Manufacturer of

Picture and Portrait Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

------ IMPORTER OF-------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

GEO. BAWDEN & CO.WESTMINSTER ■ rwnwtwwm*1J11, [ allowed on all taxes paid
perfect beauly. Krory.m’e ought ,o have "" tl"' I4,h "f »''«•>, I HSO,

The latest improvements. Call and see arter which date, until the 14th day of Junu- 
nspeetion solicited. , alry* Payment may he imule at par,

TtNWAUK, STOVE PIPING, KTC. ;

GEO. A.MATHEWSON i

at a <tis- 
wlll In*

171 K 17.‘I Kintr Street.
Com»* and see the “ Hanlan ” Bedroom Sets 

In Walnut, for
Our Furniture is cheaper than any other 

House In the city.
N. B.—New Furniture exchanged for 

old. Repairing and carving done.

"t.u'i

222 Dundas Street,
N. E. cornerav,‘nc,: streets, j

City Clerk.

Truth. car full of people i 
veiled and nowled, and trampled on their 
hats, and wanted to get out and tear the 
bottom out of the car and throw it into 
the Khanango river to expreea their feelings. 
I never saw so 
such a little

net rose as one man and
lia étrange, but true; for truth is always 

strut ge;
Stranger than Action: If It eould be told 

How much would novels gain by the ex
change f 

differ 
behold

rently the world would 

HT»7e*new ' world***“"iVb10* pl*feecb#njl*

If some (,’olumbuM of the mortal seas 
would show mankind their souls' antipodes.

How great an enthuhiasm over 
thing. And the fainting 

clergyman came to me, holding the dis
reputable, character-destroying old gallows 
bird of a duster in his trembling hand*.

“ Sir,” he said, with patient rebuke and 
piti ul appeal minging in his tremulous 
utterance, sir—”

But I steeled my heart against him, be
cause I was a* innocent as himself, and it 
was the pulpit and the rostrum for it.

“Go away,” I said, “don’t bring it 
around here! Don’t you point that thing 
at me! Taint mine! You claimed it 
sel'! Don’t dare to charge me

Throw it under the c r! Bum it up! 
I won’t have it! Don’t you dare—”

But the clergyman held it out toward 
me and raised lus right hand appealingly 
to heaven. Just before the tableau began 
to tell with the jury, however, the porter 
came panting down to the train. lie had 
an innocent-looking duster in his hands 
with a package of Sunday-school papers 
bulging in one pocket and a Moody nyrnn- 
book flattened in the other.
Jk“Geut’iuen,” he said, “de barkeeper 
sent me down and he says as how some
body has don run away wid his duster, and 
he want it sent hack or he make itpow’ful 
lively for de man ,what took it ef he have 
to come after it hisself.”

That settled it. 'I he clergyman took 
his own duster and gave up the robe of un- 
righteo usings to the am bass dor. The man 
on the woodbox made a 
solatur remark about the 
strength of circumstantial evidence. The 
band played “ Beany, come back to the 
farm.’’and the train pulled out.

men

What ‘ antrcM vast and deserts Idle” then 
—“,u. ^ be discovered in the human soul I

1,1 ,1,e hearts ol mighty men, 
w tlh self-love In the centre as their pole ! 

What Anthropophagi are nine often 
Of those who nola the kingdoms in con-

Were things but only call’d by their right

Ceaar himself would be ashamed of fame.
— By ao i*. i it y 

with
our-
it!”

HUMOROUS.

“You have too much style,” said an old 
critic to a )uunv writer. “Style is only a 
frame to hold toe thoughts, or* a window 
sash holds the pane* oi glas*. Too much 
•ash obscures the light.”

A young lady recently presented her 
lover with an elaboiatelv constructed pen
wiper, and was astonished the following 
Sunday to see him come into church wear
ing it as a cravat.

A bashful young man mortally offended 
the bride of his most intimate friend by 
stammering, when taken aback by 
quest for a toast at the wedding: “Tom, 
my f-fr-friend, may you have a wedding 
once a year as long as you live.”

A negro held a cow while a man who 
squinted was to knock her on the head 
with an axe. The negro observing the 
man’s eyes, in some fear enquired, “You 
ewine to hit whar you look?” “Yes,*
“Den,” ;-aid enfft-e, “hold de cow yourself.
I ain’t gwine to let you hit me.”

Brougham one day, speaking of the sal
ary to he attached to a rumored appoint
ment of anew judgship, said it was “all 
mouu-hine.” Lyndhurst, in his dry and 
waggish way, remai ked, “May be so, my 
Lord Harry; but I’ve a confounded strong 
notion that, moonshine though it be, you 
would like to see the first quarter of it.”

A teacher once <aid to a little boy whom 
be was trying to bring up in the way he 
should go: “You must never envy th 
little children who are rich and wear fine 
clothes.” “I don’t, not a hit.” “Why don’t 
you envy them, Johnny ?” “Became they 
have to wear ch*nn clothes, and they can’t 
wade in the gutter, and make mud cakes, 
and they have to say please to everybody, 
fur everything they get.”

A Disreputable Linen Dueter.
I hurriedly called for my linen duster 

(ever since my uncle in Valiforoia left 
$3!K>,000 i always wear a linen duster when 
I travel ; I feel as though 1 could afford it, 
and society rather demands it of me), and 
climbed into the train and waited for it to 
start. By and by 1 reached into the capa
cious pockets of that duster, and in an idle, 
vagrant kind of a moment, drew forth a 
Doluc Gaztttv, radiant with the usual as
tonishing display of all kinds of stockings
in all manner of attitudes save proper Ht-vLuTunm.-hnaiiwÿ,p. <V. 
ones, with female figures attached to them. Thomâ*,0^wnKht..to st; ,16 .. 245
Now, 1 never buy and 1 never read that K'S,' i! :: •' 9.00
journal, and 1 was amazed to find it in my Port nov.r nnr<jnmu.ii r.oo ..u !! eoo .. .. 
pocket. 1 went down again and brought 'pucw between London”,wngl 
up a collide of beer tickets. Then I raked * " llr
again and found a piece of billiard chalk, °t w.,<i. vn.. 6ou i v, ..
several grains of coffer, and a bit of lemon K ""-rain.- i.u^i,^ .l.'u' :, <io 12 Is i is 11CC
peel. It seemed to me that nix or- 
dn.ary and well-behaved and exemplary 1 nSS^Lakëiïuronïbet 
duster had evidently been out \x-ith th«- eûnlnô*“i* nuro ‘’
boys last night, instead of reposing in the parin’ s.aïiVauffiuo..................
quiet of tin* coat-loom. Curious to know 0 Tl R u'tww‘n slr“lford and 
just how far this iniquity went, I reached 
into another pocket and found a cork-screw, 
three dice, revelling in luxurious atllue ce 
ol three av.es apiece, and a poker deck 
taining four kings of spades. I 
ashamed of that duster. Not only had it 
been out with the boys, but it had fallen 
among thieves, and xvas itself the meanest 
thief of the lot, and uuworty to be called 
one of the buys. 1 was almost afraid to 
examine the last pocket, but I finally sent 
doxvn the grapple and up it came with a 
whiskey flask, very empty, but very odor
ous.

a re-

geuerally con- 
false and fata

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFIOE. 

Winter Arrangement

MAIL* Ah UNDER. :ux»x. , Due lor ItoUvr
A.U VM. r.M. I A.M. P.H. P.M.t VXV.U’Tli IMi**.»>, <jo.HX*J 

Emit—Main l^uo. ’
By Railway B.O. for all plao-a 

Eaatr-11. a. T. U., Huiialn,
BoaUin, Kiwteru Staten, eU. 6 00 1 15 .. I Boo 1 no 6

New York 1 16 7 Ü01 6 oo 8 16
O. T. U —Kant of Toronto,.

Kiiik'nton.OtUwa. MonUeal,
Quebec and Muritiiue I'm-
vi»»-'**.................................... 1 16 6 00 KUO 680

Thro Bagik-HuuulUin .. ..6, 7-80 1.16 7.00 H oo 1 HO «
TurfiOo................................. 16 OU 1 16 6 0U&7i h 00 1 80 »

if.XX .R.Going Went—Main Line 
It ire Hug*—Roth well, Glen

coe, ML llrydge* 6 80
Railway P. O. mail# for all, 

place* we#t of London, De
troit, Western State*, M
tuba, etc. .........................

Tl»ro Bukh— Windnor. Amh #t- 
bur#, band wich, Detroit and 
Wo*t.irn States, Manitoba.. 

fhro linge —Chatham and 
Mewbury

Sarnia llraiich-ti. W. R.

SZ‘y K 0. ibltate „V,
place* we*t.........................

Ailaa Vraig, Vuinlachie, For- 
e*t, Tbedford, Parkin 11 and

” |

5 00 12 16 1 16, .. OUO

xx uton Grove.........................
Canada Southern cant of Ht.j 

Thoiuu* and for Ay liner and

da Southern west of Ht. ^ ^

nomaa 
depend» n> 
and orwell

CT:
¥2iï,

! « 00 8 46 0 80
i tiiio

12 .. , .. 1 3o 6 30
n, between

"r
st. M ry’s and Stratford .. »i ito 12 Is 
7 hr i Hiig«-Chnt<'n,Goderich,!

Mitchell und Seaiorth 
The Grove
Belton. Thormliile .daily i.

Cherry Grove, st. IvimiTu*. 
and Fridays) .. .. ..
ge Route* -Between XylniT,
L>ons, HurrietsviUe. Mo-« 
ley, Dorchvst t SLition.daily ;

Byron i Monday, XX'edn***«hi> 
and Friday i

Crunil.il mid Evelyn (Tuv-d o 
and Friday)

Amiens, Bowood. Coldstream.
F * niliill. Ivan I .oho, Nairn

4 ioi soi 11 oo b 4*

»
.. 4 151

!

vüle .. .. 7 00
Iiryanston. Devize* We-Uie* 

day and Saturday i 7 no
Ettrick, Telfer, Vuniievk 7t«i
Lucan .. .. .. ! 7 oo 1 15
London Fast .. .. 7 00 12 00
Atkin. .. .. ... 7 00
Purkli 11 nnd Strathroy *tng«-'

(Tui v ,Thur*' and Saturday 
Belniuiit, Nilrstuwn, Kal.ng 

and Derwent. ..115 o
London, St. James' Park and 

Delaware .daily) .. .. 2 00 .. 80
Petem-ille, .. .. 2 00 .. 1
White Oak—Monday. Wedues ' ;

day imdATiduv ' .. 7 3a...................... 815 ..
Ren*iin.'t»m ........................ 7.80_____________;i op

Fob Gr::at Britain.—The latest hours for dispatching let
ters, etc., for Great Britain are—Monday* at 7:.:o a.m., per Cu- 
Hard packet, via New York; Wednesdays at 5 p.ni., per Can 
adian packet, via Halifax: l hur.xd.iy*. at 7.3o a. m., per Inman 
or Wlute St ir Line, via New York. Postane on Letter*. 5c per 
O' •: New*paoer#, 2c per 1 o/.; r»>gistration lve, 6c.

Rates id Postage on Letters between place* in the Dotnin- 
ion—8c per j o/., pre-pa d hy postage stamp ; if posted unpaid 
will he *ent to the Dead Lett» r Office. Letters postedexu-eding 
i OZ. in we glit, and prepaid only Me. will be rated double the 
amount of deficient postage not prep

Post Card* to Tin ted Kingdom, 2c each.
Money orio rs—Issued and paid on and from nny Money 

Ord r Office in the Dominion of Canada, Great Rr.tain and Ire
land. Rr.tish India, Newfoundland, and the Vnitcd States.

Vn«r llnii'v S«vivos- llivv—r»fp««:»« q-j]J n«. -p of
this Office from *1 to £3oo. Depositors obtaining the Post 
master-Getieral # special permission can deposit çi.ooo. De
posits on Savingn Rank account received from y a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Office hours from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Letter* intended for Reg stratum mu# b posted 1 minute# 

before the closing of each mail .
N.R.—ft is purticulury requested ha the senders of mail 

matter will kindly add the names of the Counties t the ad
dresses.

London Post Offiee.

I oo .. ti L)
I oo 12 oo 4oo1 began to wish the train would start so 

that 1 might watch my opportunity and 
thro xv that duster, with all its manifold 
iniquities on its wicked head, into the 
river. I stealthily felt under tin bottle 
ami found a pair of brass knuckles. That 
settled it. My duster was irrevocably bad.
I would wear it as far as the first river or 
the first tunnel, and I would wear it no 
farther. Would the train never start ?

Just then a gentle hand touched my 
shoulder. I sta ted guiltily, and looked 
up to see a policeman. If I had been 
arrested on any charge, theft, burglary, 
murder, sheep stealing, treason, anything,

should have given right in and gone 
alone. I hadn’t enough confidence in 

to deny anything. But when 1 
looked up I saw a kind, tender face, and 
I heard the voice of a Methodist clergy
man.

“1 beg your pardon,” he said,” but I fear 
you and J have exchanged dusters, 
only noticed the change this moment, 
when J found some letters and lecture 
tickets bearing your name in the pockets.
The mistake is my own, I have no doubt.
1 am so very careless, and our dusters are 
so nearly alike.”

I was so shocked that 1 didn’t know 
what to say t:or where, to look, but I bad 
just,enuugh sense left to say, yes, that it 
w.os my duster he held in his hands.
That I couldn’t find my own in the coat- 
room, and took the only one that was left.
And then 1 gave the good, innocent man 
the villainous old sin-dyed Phillistine that 
had been corrupting my morals all the 
morning.

And then, to sit there and never look 
around, but just listen to that man’s ex
clamations of amazement and horror.
First he found the billiard chalk. He
fid;1’1 k"™ wh.at t>mt ";asl su hc(rm,i.v saia f slmplnan/teauti'Sl

II in!” Then he found the, coffee grains J which are vapidly
—but he didn’t exactly understand them, I h,1Kio.n ,°V11i<,rs* ,
and he just said “Ha!” Then he fished 1 claws of tin© bedf miital and
out the cork-screw, and he seemed to com- I are centre bearing. For fur-
jiro]i,."d that in a gener .1 way, for he said JL.

What?” in a staccato ol astonishment /y.A - A <ul vantage* overtho old swivel
that dieted «, encore fro,,» the entire i f j i j # > CV^'Tn ’̂S
audience. the poor man’s “Mercitul , tv.'.'.V, merit* and add materially to
heavens !” that greeted the appearance of NfeiSf’ the sweetness and volume of
the whiskey flask was drowned in a perfect bedsteads they stand0unrlvàuô!l™,Befiitgnom 
torrent of applause and wild cries of “Go conductors, they prevent electricity (‘scaping 
on, go on ” and “More ” And then when
ne pulled out the l ohee Gazette and the arc greatly benefited and restored to health 
brawknuckles he feU back.into his sent with

Sf

L. LAWLESS
16Ui IK»., 1K*0

Postmaster.1

BALDNESS. GREYNESS.
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

Z ’AN Baldno** bo ctiro-l 1 
v_ - Ha* boon ■o ttlod in the 
nlbrn.iifive by Chit*. M. Win- 
t. r. '-rbyn. Into of H.M. Royal 

i Nnvv. wlm Ini* uf»‘"inpli*l‘ii>»t 
\ in Tormilo ami Hum 
\ iliirine tho In*t three »■e year* 

done bvin* never
X uny advertised reinedio* of 
j Hi»' century, by re*torini» the 
j linir to n’ ’uber* of the most J hiipele** tn«e*. This i* no 
1 decept ion. a* hundreds of the 

citizens nf Toronto, Hnmil- 
m,#.., ten, un I elsewhere run tes- 
Km tify to the truth of this stuto- 
Ly ment. Tho Restorative is 
W put up in bottles, «t One 
v I * ‘liar per bottle, or six for 

Five Dollar*. For further 
information, nddresH»— 1^,I

CHAS. MAITLAND WINTERGORBYN,
ill King street west, Toronto.

PS!*!

:
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■tic Pills
est cathartic prin- ipltw 
iportions accitr, i. |y ad- 
M'tivity, cxert.iintx, and 
t. They are the" result 
study and practical 
the most effectual rena- 

for diseases caused bv 
le stomach, liver, and 
ire prompt and effectual 

Pills are specially 
•læ*s of diseases. They 
e digestive and assimu 

d restore regular 
heir extensive use by 
r practice, and by ail 
is one of the many 
no as a safe, sure, and 

purgative medicine. 
I of the concentrated 

vegetable substances, 
free from calomel or 

rtivs, and can he admin- 
with perfect safety.

R an effectual cure for
Costiveness, Indigo*.

Loss of Appetite, 
id Breath, Dizziness, 

Memory, Numbness, 
ndice, Kheumatlsm, 
tin Diseases, Dropsy, 
i Neuralgia, Colic, 
», Dysentery, (lout, 
of the Liver, and all 
ting from a disordered

ex-

re apparatus, 
hey have no equal.

heir action, these Pills 
;h and searching cut har- 
ployed, and never give 
xvHs are inflamed, and 
is healing They stirna- 
I digestive organs; they 
I enrich the blood, and 
ulth and vigor to the

. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
nalytirai t’hrmist*.

II, Maù».
i;»;i*T* l

[jcap Year Card*. JOcts. 
jIm*. 25 ets, ; 12 Ixively 

A’o Yankee 1 ra*K 
L7SK, Ingcrsoll, Ont.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
DRY GOODS.HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.
CONSUMPTION REQUISITION.

BE CURED! torobbrtlewis,esq.:
Fî AltFVL I .OHS OF I,IFF IS 

BV FF A 1,0. SEPARATESCHOOLS
CAN POSITIVELYIAtNDON, ONT.

Buffalo, jlioc. I".-—A very diwtstrous 
fire, attended ’«y a heavy low of life, occur-
ed in this city to-night. About six o’cloc k "X3^ f
a fire was discovered in the third-story of a ■■ “■ *
large building owned hv George W. Tifft. 
on Perry street. The building, occupied 
by M. H. Birge & Sons, wall paper manu
facturer*, ia hti feet front by dUO feet in , 
depth, and about lfto men aud boys were 
employed ft the present season, the lmsi-

woTk'S X,1™ I ST. PETER'S SCHOOL HOUSE, , c^IT[,,rc,
twenty minute.- alter the alarm was given i < la rende street. I N b ! 1 I U 1
the building was a mass of tl •lues. The . uX WED.YE.sDA Y, DECEMBER Afth, issu, , WOODWARD wi’NI'K.
walls crumbled and fell, and prolfahly lmr- ! at lu o'clock a. m. 1 DETROIT, MICH. john overel,
led from twenty to thirtx of the employe . Two t rn«»i ••••- win !.. iv«iiilr, d for No. I M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.. Miehuel Jackson,
The dour, tu the differeiit room, wore -...... ICn. W ».

to swing, and each hud a heavy fqmng do»- Returning offlver. Surgeon* <»i Ontario) 1 HoPRIETOR. John Boyd,
lug them, thereby retarding the fgress of -___ '£*-lTrmunenll> ei-tabllhhcd Silice 1870. Jamr# l‘rl«mi«,

the .... ........ .... Tin wiidihK wa, with,.,, bY“LA “Wtire escapes ol anv kind. 1 he terrified ; VV Slsuasesof lie Head, Throat and Chest, vis: K R Robinson.
tuuk to the wii'duw., and ma..v SSÎHnÜ''

of them escaiied with broken bone* and XT Z^V O O (T/rc I'o-m and ('ntunlul Dea.'neR*. Also, John Abraham,
bruised bodies. Those in the upper stories | 1^ Vy. ' dim-hs, > of tlm Heert. ««,e *'
Uiml l" tu escajieil a|,p.ar«l fur a „,u“t i„m?uvu,l >1, .VlnïlIVl'i.'hulumm.;'eonï- , John Mm-ià

I T" ......... . ,■•«■ m. ruhiiiif ,h, v,,„, sri:
"T U» Hwlors. In Ihv Sal, ,,r ■ l”*- !

llvtfliUoii »f til, vr,s,nl V vlllt.il Ion H EA l>, TH ItOAT & CHEST. (icoMuit'lmial..

Ilriilinilh. ' W< art , .H.1,|icllu°irir t[|. i.mMi-d tliomo.t P.»
l It hudu* :• I'.U pi•• • l»« ' ml 1,11 ■*“ 'i'B|wh Hubihgton 
t • .11 : » .-! I. I these tnmhleaome nflllc- jjen,.y vValton, 
Iiy ilu system John < hapman
— • -» > » * 1 » r,nMC J .1 porter,

ve he- lohn Williams.
.„ that ' -,uhn Fleming.

------AND------
CIK.-WKTHK ELECTOR* OF THE CITY 
O of London, tvould n-t|uest >miyo^becoius
CUy "rf Lomlon for ISKl^tnd w.- pledge our

selves to use our utmost endeavors to seeure 
your electlo

John A. Cousins.
E. Ml redith,
I. Webster,
John Christl 
E. Jivltz.
A. McCormiek.
M. D. Da 
E. T Kssery,
J. Hullivant,
H. B. B. Alley,
J «'onstuntine.

m
NEW YEAR

lSSO.
RECEIVED AT

I. Ï. GIBBONS’

Books for Boys,
Books for Girls,

Books for Young & Old. 
Photograph Albums, 

Autograph Albums,
Desks and Workbozes 

Dressing Cases,
Card Cases,

Games, Blocks, &c., &c.
LARUE ASSORTMENT OK

1881.The Annual Nominations for j 
Trustees. iWii'Vbyte

Elliott Pho nix
Foundry 

PH McLaugh 
Wm WatU 
J R Ml hlnniek 
la> W Woonton 

Oeo Pritchard 
Elliot 

Jax Harding 
John Morris 
James Tilt 
Oeo Lead bet ter 
C Kaulman 
Josiuh Blackb 
L Adams 
E Adam*
J K Campbell 
Oraliaiu («lass 
M Kew 
R J Evens

Oeo Rose 
Geo K HI reel 
M Trot man 
W B Plant 
John E Ik ll 
Wm Elliott 
Michael < .ray 
JO Jh>dd 
Tho* Joyce 
\ K.enfeysid» 
Wm Gurd 
J II Seal 
DH Me

i DETROIT■ Séparai. School, lor 111, \ai toils 
Ward** or this City will be held at

U‘ III, litle,

THROAT;LUNG A choice stock Eai Goods .suitable"ii'f
fur

HOLIDAY TRADE.Win

Ladies' Breakfast Shawls 
Wool Scarfs.

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts 

Fancy Needle Cases,
Back-Combs, Pocket- 

Books, Jet Jewellery, Etc.

. PRAYER BOOKS
iIn Handsome Bindings.

EVERYTHING CHEAT AT

! AN DE RSON’S
175 blinda* Street,

OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL. A CALL SOLICITED.

SPECIAL NOTICE!BUSINESS ITEMS

For tin- best photos made in the , iiyg" 
to Kdy Broh., l'iso Dundn- street. Call 
ami examine our slot * of frame.* and 
paspertout.s, tlie latest -t.xh- 
aaeortiuent in the city. Children'- pictures 
a specialty. 

just Re

ami layer raisins, new vu riant- and tig-, 
this season’s canned tomatoes and peache 
fin,' «in,.- and liqiu.r», Carling's and I
Labatt’h ales and l'oin r, Huilif- and | ,,,, si,»n Mali,,"» firm, is
Dublin stout, sugar- of all grades verv |„«-. v Ui Exlilhli'on Oroumt.

i Fair ])urjH>*es ?
i That ca .tjt j" i noh \v ho !► , nlltled to vole 
tl.. xiitl Muni- |,ul Election lor Aldermen 

entitled
In Council, thu* 6th day of Dvccm- 
lie year of our I^ord one thousand 
iilrett Mini elglity.

,h iHN CAMPUELi

mi ret t 
Kechniv 

>bvl!
pet fee

, medim 
' tiOllN. B.'

i7/i‘,.I!'mV MKDIGAi KU I N HALATIONS
Hcail, Throat and Lung a fleet ion* hate he-
came a- elll'lihle

Cl T Cami 
John Beat 
XV K Vinlng 
H I) Dalton 

■1 J Korn 
F S Clarke 
John Wright 
A Mountjoj 
Jainex (irifllu 
John Stcvet 
Charles B H 
John J Hunt 
F J Hood 
T H Bruiiton 
Charles L Tealv 
Wi liant McCormick 
H W Bilim 

Bulk will 
A S M nr ay 
DC Hannah 
c H Elliott 
H M Elliott 
T P Black will 
Wm Ellis 
C F Colwell 
J It Cook 
W Hawthorn 
Robert Hoppei 
XX H W e I more 
Win O'Brl 
Amos Br:
John Hudgins 
I’lios I anion 
XV 1* Hickson 
Kd « «alpin 
K B Wulkvi 
J O'Mara 
I H Pritchard

Tl AVINCi THUltUVfiHl.Y TESTED THE 
fl efficacy of our New Preparation', we 
now eonfldvntly rtfomnieiui them to the 
public. We have at present a large stock of

ASH III K Vs Cherry BiUsum. 
ASHHl'KVS Cougli Kniulsioe. 
ASIIIH'RVs Coiieeiilriited Kxtruet Red 

llnmliirn* Snrsii|fiirlllu.

tii EATON’S PALACE.T > I JT JIN \< 1 ED l:x TH i Ml
I> COCM II. " the (.'".'•porn: ■< .fi of t h* 

1 of London, as follows :
.'uni lines!

ng a fleet i 
\ class of

r,.f, ••< nces fflv
from those already cured, i , 

tmin? pan ol Ontario. Duties ( ^<‘I ‘....
b?«'îu“ï?dfoï I •KTIuïl T K' ’ bt N'U IEHT1- . i'lnyo?:

T i’1,) Kryan. 

John Moule. 
John Hunter. 
Ed Yealland 
lames Gray 
Samuel Kains 
I » McMillan 
Ed Adams 
Frank Tew 

»i all 1 Jhs E Snow 
Jacob Harens 
W F. Hiscott 
< A Kinni 

McMillan

THE LONDON I)in GOODS HOUSE.,l|s«'HStcame as curai»', a< an; 
affile! humai.lt>.

, The wry best -*1 
of i 'aiifula

Tl Elliot.ihe Klee to i - Is taken 
Municipal Flection

I haf lie vole* of
tl... !!>■>;» « fi-lllng 
followim.- uil''.sUotis :

•in.Stilt.m.T i .,t 
. and ti-'-. . He

cn from all I 
i*ady cured, i V. 11

■ ! ! VI'! *. Vew \ fil, m Kale going on as hri-k as ever. Still flirt liai 
reductions this week. Black Cashmeres Just 
opentMi out, selling at the same reductions. 
For Clothiug the “ Pahu’c " is a Big House 
Overcoats, Suits and lllstcrs. Millinery anti 
Mantle rooms stil; very full of new and fash
ionable goods Remenih, r tic Bleached aim 
Untitcaimisl Cottons at mill prie**s. Eatoti 

I leads the wav in low prices. XVc look to tti< 
value all the time.

!itemed l<I
H im "l-X | Khali til. present Exhibition Grounds 

In' sol,1, and tin Fails Ik locati d at Salter's Frt;tl"t

Alexander Wilson, successor t, \\ ilsvu & 
Cruickhliaiik, 11Û3 Richmond street.

,]. ,!. Gibbon* ha* received his wintci 
goods. Tin .stock is very complete, and | 
price* low to unit the time». ! bodin'1,'

Nkw Bout and Shots Store in St. j im„ 
Thoma«.—Pocock Bros, have openeil out 

hoot and shoe store in St. Thnnin>.
They intend to carry ns large a stock a- 
anv store in Ontario. Tlii- will enable ah 
to get what they want, a« every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
Large quantities, a new feature for St.
Thoma-. Prices will he very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Spec! \i. Notice.—,1. McKenzie has re
moved to A. ,1. Webster** old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part aud at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’- celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Choice Florida orange.-, Spanish «niions ! 
banana-, Cape Cod Cranbeirie-,—A. I 
Moüntjoy, City Hall.

Win,'!ward Ak venue, 
DETROIT. our Cherry Balsam and Cough Emulsion 

; an undoubtedly the two best remedies for 
, the cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis Ditti- 
; euliy of Breathing, Hoarseness, and all afler- 
I lions of the Throat and Lungs.

Ashbury’s Extractor Karsapartita is a mo.-t , 
i reliable nmdlelne for purifying the Moisi. It , 
i will be found especially beneficial 
. of skin Di seases of all kinds.

Mich.
J AS. EATON A CO.

tssssss. wivi. SPENCE, J A 112 Du ndii' Hi reft

:i7 7 TaPrnt Street, 
uFi-'srri: market square. in ttv- cure

M* IV III I
hniid a full a-sortmentHave

kirna new

[GREAT DECEMBER SALESTOVES! ....
The NEXX XX i>l MIM-TUR Ram Bvhm:i: AKllis.iun 

i in four siz. W Thornton
1 The ROY Al, B Rt t m u in lour M/e*. ! j D Dalton

These sto\. - m- r.nislivd in a superior w Edge- 
style, and tu, -old iu the towest rate-. R Mountjoy

j Come mid - ib •- Wes', minster. XV H Robin-
lll.du

X LEX. s. ABBOTT, AMIRI Ill’s ( ANTH.UilMNF Oil.4 lei k. !IH.Iw ----- oF—preventing tho liair from falling out. and 
promoting its growth 

Remember the address-
id lord DRY GOODS !J.W. ASHBURY 7

MILLINERYPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

! 115 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON. ONT.

j Iiondon, Nov. 20, ISrtu.
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“ C'lias Dvppcr

Tims Aspil, I; 
s W Adams

S.I M>l.vlt
John Tan ton 
A K 1 hoinpson 
Chns A Morlex 
John Davis 
Wm l‘l, w>
Wm Dodson 
T McCormiek 
Tlios Dull 
T F Port, 
it D A Hi Hier 
Oliver Rieliardson 
XX' H Chapman 

< diadiah Richards 
A XV Port.
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iIÏSIŸPOT A. B.
iStCOWF
iS'fo i Kill

INSPECT OUR STOCK OF
BOYS’ & MEN’S

GRE^T AUCTION SALE QLOTH I NG
OVERRCOATS 

AND ULSTERS !

u. i
It A Smith 
.•siiin W Abbott 
It Lampkiu 
Hugh Su 

m W Glynn
x Hugh Ne
■ James Kim,'
F Will Keogh
F Job Vaines
P-v, John Atkin.-

Ho.Ison 1 > Abbot 
W III Noble
John Hvuu 
lomitlum Keollich 
Wm Evans 
John Wolfe 
Alex MrGlvilis 

_k It Williamson

LAP OK BACK ROBE. ...
------------------ i !hae • hapman

BUFFALO ROBES AT ft'Mïï» 
WHOLESALE.

----- THU—

•- KID GLOVE HOUSE,
WHICH i oxi M I \

j ; Saturday, the 11th inat.vi! John Rogei - 
C Well*
I W Kmyi 11 
Wm N. ii
C Chinuiek 
Job Cousin.*. 
Jonathan Fletcher 
A Stanton 
Wm A Brow 
Win Cousim*
F Armstrong 

1 ••" A < •riffiii 
XValter Ridde 
David « i'Mara 
A McMichavl 
David smitli 
F. Adams A-

iperior to all other purgatives u 
'af«*ty and mildness uf action

s allouai rills.
ength and virtue, in800 TOWN LOTS

in Tilt:
REMEMBER.

■
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TOWN Of POHTIGE U mililt, \7'*UR < IP 'ICU 
Y old hooks for 25 

lives. hy(
ndian forests; A Place for Everything and

Immense Reductions ! !
it’s Poetical Reader; The Pride of the ...... ......... .. ,

Market—a romii* drama; Norman’s Frcneii ! IN IAI.UX l'l XLTMI.Nl
Echo; tin- Young Man’s (uterii
ted; Oscar and otiict Poems; Historic Talcs; ! XX ■ , dei'-rmim I i•
Men and Mannerstn America: Utto’s < ievman : Goods. Eaeh -•
Grammar; Margaret Maitland of sunnysidi : i «>wn !,>".
Day's Ready Revkoiiei and Log Measui* ; I past, and 
Maple IiCiives; Narrative of a Tuii!' through inuk, throng 
America, Kurdistan, Persia and Mesopota- I large stor*' will show : 
mla: Kchioss Harntield, or a Winter in Isiwei i we ud> .-riis. .i.,-. " 1 • 11 in*
Syria; New Conversations on < "hnnistry; iwlor good - in " •1 Hu most

; o’rr's Dominion Aeeountnnt; Lives of Dis. ‘ fashionable ami -h -i i .d'l -<* "I-in on. -ton 
' tinglllshed Aim i i, an Naval • >ffie, rs; Adven- Remember, tie -ah ' 'mu a in >1 s -tut 'lav. 

turcs of a Soldier—by Somerville; Gibson’s I Mil- lltli inst.
Etoini'lnglval <ieogrnpliy; Reeords <>1 White- 

>" str, vt Prison: ftiuliiiu nts of lie Latin 
uingm ge; May-Martin, and - 
fu- Green Mountains; llistorx <>| tie Great 

ague in London in the year hHO; the Re- j 
! markable Adventures of < aptuin H- n-ti-;
1 Mosses from all old Manse; Anna Ro**. tin 

orphan v Waterloo; tin* Musing' o' Utu-I,
.lake; i 'handlers' Plain Geomet r> : Ramsay's 

j Life of Washington; Grammar made Ea>>
J for adults; Philothea, a Greeiai ________
; hv Maria Child- : Maternal solh-i' ud. . t.x âlITfltl
1 Mis. Tax lor: Rules ot tie Posai x . I.\ In nu

Hughes; Ninexeh and the \ igi D; \|,.i ton’- "^~*^**»^“'IL
Nature and tin- Pn»pert> ot >oi -; Tie Am;.- nurxro Diiuurd
leur, composed by Max Braun; Th< XX and, i - UnULn nUlirltn
ing of ii Pilgrim; Julian Allen's Tyranny in 
Poland and Russia; Ferguson's Ovid. Addle"
John Connoi:. ;t Market Squar, . London. 1 
Ont.
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Hot M AMT I s «ill lir ...III nl i-.i-l. 

lUU'.SS (.(Mills «ill 'll' ...III ill .
’Sir. a piece: 
>iekens; St,

m Narra- , 
if the Can- I’hurles I
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AND G1 V S ICE
sale hv Public Xuetiun at the sa'e room- 
of MAN VILLE A BROWN, Dumla* 

street, on

J«’or I And you will llnd them
•l’r'îüi'vh j 

ring—iHurst»-»- ! 
ns; Historic Talcs; ,

Buchn
MONDAY, 27th INST., the best value in the

• Winter 
rade must bear its 

ap in the 
lull' we now

' CITY.at 2 P. M This properly H a portion of the 
Dr. Ilagarty estate in this town. ill's

l|,l gl H H1 ' <

I | . l 11
.•it /"list i < a t wtieu

\X e liax i s,Samuel 
H I) Long

, ,, James Rogers 
.-I >1, k Ml I.ii.li.-' A ...HI. 1111» .1 .1 W.-ll.IvcU
!■; i mi. i . i IV.v Snlv «I IIKl.TZ’K. « Bnil.-v

All .....I- in il.i. 1 in. »iv n nmikiihly sinii-i- John Burn,In. 
in to- . iste' ii markets, licit/ Inis a larger F Harding 

than xi before. He will take no .j Nicholson 
tic scarcity. The old prices DS Perrin

XX Hammond
It will t>enetlt vou to pav its a visit, even if D H Tennant 

' X ou don't tills. 'Look at all prices, 'licy are II Ç Macfle 
| bow lalbot Maelieth

ivi: iisrs tuai' it hath at iiir.iuk..
-T=> “CP T f~n <7 f ca T A KhWm, 
l> r1 J I I «L. kJ Nicholas Wilsoi

Richard Bayley 
Wm < > raliam 
John XX"
Alex Mel 
H I Buy,I 
H« nrx Pratt 
XX D Buckle 
John Hooper 

, J allies Cut he;

Screaton Co lie sWei"|iJ Nix ell 
John Harris 
A Cleghorn 
H T Ford 
•I Peters 
James Walker 
.lohn < lenn

John ll<

WI..
XX H Cairns 
Harry Long 
J Gsborm 
I Olinslead 
F Ilolman 
W Dawson 
XX" Kieiimoiid 
I.« vi Iloiigkinsou 
Robert F Ferguson 
B.I Nash 
E Jackson 
J XV Fletcher 
Tims Bryan 
t ico s Itirrell 
.1 McKenzie 
XX T strong 
XV P It Street 
P R Cat roll 
Robert Clarke 
John M Dei.
I > Rowley 
s Saunders

M
T Lawson 
I A M 
XX II 
D Ra 
XX II
c < ; t eas
s Smith 
< ico Sielex 
l’lios MeK 
N Me Fee 
W II Smith 
XVin English 
Frank Ri«ldell 
A Poiiaid 

.1 Buck im 
X Dcpper 

John Peg 1er 
Jolm Pnnnell
James Whittaker
H Duncan 
Jos Hook 
J«S P Pee]
Amt a large number of j

PETHICK& MCDONALDPortage la Prairie is situatr.l <m 
ad Ian Paeitle Railway. liS miles 
Winnipeg and In) mil' s east ot Rapid 
It is also situated on tic Assinibolne Pix 
which Is navigable I rom *»«*• t * » '«•'J mi 
west of Winnipeg.

The Portage has a Is,
Luge. viz. : I lie West ho 
terminus at t he Porting, 
vantage will he tic

i'llot
City.

First Door Not !h ol'( it.i H.ili.

STREET 'bïïÏÏu:1> another gn at advan- 
N’orthwestc 

A still furttier ... 
proposed Railway 

ex tending from the Portage in a s«.nth- 
west ,'i ly direct Ion to ■ Iv s un is < ual Field *. 
wtilch Railway, when eonstrueted, w 

fuel to tl\i Inhabitants

Taylor'RICHMONDuric une 1 A. B. POWELL & CO..'lüi
I •tier tales

THE KID GlA'Y I HOI >Lpi!
m
of I PROVERBS.supply cheap 

I lie town
The readers can see at a glance that the 

town Is. and must he a great commercial 1 
centre, for the following reasons. It Ims tin 
C.P P passing through it- centre, tin XX’esi- * 
bourne iitul N’ort h W1 e i a . which 
ter. I Railway and extend'wfsU'Mlx from; In 
Pori age to Prince Albert Seulement and the 
Peace River \ alley. Till - rnilwax, in it ' 
course westward, passes through the ilic-t | 
vountr.x in tic Northwest, and will Icing a , 
large t mile from t hat western count i x to the 
town of Portage la Prairie. Tic Pin el or ' • a . 
this railway have agreed to estahlisli tin 
workshops of the whole line at its eastern 
terminus, Portage.

Again,the town of Portage laPrairie i -ii n- 
ated In tic cent re ot the tiicst and richest 
agricultural land in tic Province or Terril 
or\ . Tins tieautiful t ra, « ol count r\ is about 
filly miles long hx atiom ; Iv 11 x miles wide. , 

One would think that muur« hud selected I 
tin Portage for a lai g« « ily. heeaus. otithi- 
plftee s|c has been most laxi-h wit h her rielv 1 
est gifts. She inis given, on tin south side , 
the Asshiehohv River, a i ra« i of eountrx , 
ticnvlly wooded, and while it extends along 
the whole river, i' tVom tell I" ighleeU miles I 
111 del 

Th* poi 
1.8UU, and

VvyXJEHOÜS IMPROVED, had breath, intligi>tiou 
d by Hop Bitters

the mcdli

stuinaeii, h 
daelc easilj

Hop I 
i s, , In

XX lien life is a d 
all hope, trx Hop Bt

“ Kiilnex and urinary trouble i> unix 
sal, and t lie only sale ;
H"p Bitters rely on i

“ lion I 
si roy, but

•* X g He. Itiliousni's, ,li oii'iiu's, 
die, Hop Bitters removes easily."

•• P,oil>. Pi tuples. Freckles, Rough 
i ruptions,impure blood, Hop Bitters

“ Imctix e Kidtc.x s and Uritia 
cause lie worst of disease', am 
tei s cures l bem all.”

ml lea sign ,a Black Bear amt Large liai.
I "it1 |:».T xv - iiiia nee—yeotl 

■ Bri.leBit t' i > b«>ok 
althy andi'i lie, lie \\ n., mnx?.1?Mi?.n fr^vouKsis a char- PV>.

h ug, and x ou have lost
BALANCE

M/LL.HOWES KINGSTON,
NX'ATE R-. S\ NITARY AND 

XVuRK* I’Ll ' M BERK.
Pit At r i« a i'Ts t U’onhyat 

i Edward I 
T XV Smart 
R McBride

sur, rennilxi!"
•s. Be I! hangers, Tin and 

Coppersmiths, Etc 
A N in: 1 ISDN’S BI.UCK. Dl’N DAS sT R E ET. Cl ^Heft^i

Steam and ' dis'itter
Ritters does nut exhaust and 

restores unci makes new.”
--------THE------

Andrew Murplix 
Frank Cooper 
Jolm Ferguson ONTARIO

INVESTMENT

hL' 'ifT
A1 ! work done personal tv atiemteii to.

.1 II Frasor " 
Henry Swecm-.x 
Ralpli Leigh 
Thus ( allendnr 
John Bennett 
Alfred Goldst 
D A Denliolm 
Peter Burr 
T XV Client 
Tims Lo 
Josliui

: J

EBBIBI I USING jgl

\BEST FRENCH]

BURR ;

ry < trgan 
I Hop Bit• f

Iloskii

Wim

nit I

ASSOCI TION,UgQUlUîi•• More healtli. simshim aniljoy in Hop 
Bitte - ; hen ! " nil oilier remedies.“ hennell 

. »vejoy 
m Garret 

XVm Barr 
las 11 Marray 
I)avid Jamie* 
Thus ’

. (' Br«

JX'jA?
utiat ion of Pie I ■ is now .du ml

poputat ton "i i ii- Mir ro, 
eountrx Is compos, « I of good farmers 
English speaking I'iass. ThePot l ag
gro xv during tic last two years, hccail 
U. P. It. was not to touch 11. But wlcn 

ries Tupper came to Munitolm and 
s i t u.‘ .ion, iv eou'ni mu in in siting i n.u 
xx 'ioh* eountrx would l> lieueln i. 1 li.x 

he Ral l XX' 
otlei* gax 
through

LONDON, ONTARIO.
ulTH'ES - OITOSITi: i IT)' IIAI.I..

Hiding i 
of th, I a//<•/' Hitters. JU ■ C .. h'o' hrst* . .Veit' 

Vork, (iml Toronto, Ontan<>.
coring Ulcers. Abscesses, Fevers, Sores, ftc. PfM 
•5 cents per box. T. MILRURN ft CO.,

Sole Agents, Toronto.

d'i'l

1
Jitmeison

John i'ordl 
<i« oTIiiml 
James Hill 

Hr,•«! < ira y dmi 
lames Kelley 
Henry «'oUndek 
R XX'lii

..iULSTERS,
ULSTERS!

Vila 111TT ti' l_» w ^ £* I x : .— - - - — t-
AXAi_i Duat XX Vi VULLlUlù, cLU

their weekly meeting on Sat

urday, the 27th November,

1 authorized a final issue of 

Stock, viz., 4,000 shares at 

20 percent, premium, of which 

i,, \h i wi n,-in ............. .. iniiuvntiui 1 3,190 shares are already an-
u reipiisit i«*n I xvouhl not he doing my dut x i 1. , « m1 . . ... . ^
xv :, i t,.r« fu>.'to «.lace myself in your handM ! plied tOT. ThlS 1SSU6 Will clOS©
xvhatever m> own feelings or inclination. 1 ‘ 0 . i r-* i « , . ^
"JH * li« v« ion- I., x our candidate lor Mayor i tile otOCK DOOkS 01 tile CoiU- 
for Drtl, and xvill endeavor to serve tin* whole 1 • , 1 * , . . . _ _ _

xv i t bout ret'erene,' toeree«l or politics. I ! Pclliy, lUrlKin^ tile 81,000,000
'n''Ini1,'■l'iin'ij'ihfîTty'"VJt;’r- , Capital fully subscribed.

est-, 1 intend to carry on tin contest with
out aux feelingagainst my opponent, and am ; 

p i " «I t" explain, wln ii opportunitv may 
i . my x lews on all civic matters. Thnnk- 
x on again. gentlemen, for the contidenee 

i li.txe I test owed, 1 subscribe myself,
Your «»!

MILL STONES.,
• : -:r'r&him lierFr'\t lie 

t here!
-through I lie town.

orders that the ( P. |{. 
tlie venter o| I*ortag« la

II- -

should pass
Prairie

The U I*. R. Is now built to I Im Portage, ami ! 
regular passenger trains run to an I from 
Winnipeg ex cry «lax . Sunday s e\e, pled. Till 
enlist nidi on «H I III' Ii 111' is a Iso hei lig pll-la • 1 
westward with rapidity, and has air, 
reavh«*«l a point to xvest w ard of Por 
tam e ot alunit II’ miles.

M XNVILLE a BRONX N.
\ueti«nii'< is. I |iimda- >i.

Al 
' .la

•• a I

ttin
BroNothing so Comfort- 

I able or Cheap as those 
fashionable Ulsters of 
Nap. Scotch and Cana
dian Tweeds, at

185 fire proof champion1UV FARM ENGINES
mes Logan 
Im i ' Roldn 
ix i«l Carter1i y

s"l'l tills year tip to huit October.t ag« ■ ;i ills-

434 SOLD IN FOUR SEASONS.
■ Most popular A perleet I nginelmiltA. S, MÜERAY & CO.--------THE 4(\ Leading Fin- In-tuam,' Companies

IU license the CH AMPION Engine.

POR I .VIM.I. Nitxx Mills. Grist Mills, mid 
I’dnn Kntriitvs our spn iah i.

Out'>t«" k i' ip "'eont|Jete f"f the (’hr 1st- city,
W rt A W Wk Vffl A |Cl m.'1 trâ'h . -t heiug juuvliascl ni Spécial j

w uTUmiIURJuav yMAHON BASKINS SO
HENRY TAYLOR.nhle to sell away l>'lo\v any ot licit l'^' 

house in tli>' city.
The following a tv a few of out special

Napkit Rif.” . But '.-il Hhlie.s, ( Jake.

l'a.k I ‘ ' k 1 « < Vuets, Ci ml R* « eix el'.

Have l i ni««x t «I t<> the oit!,',
THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION jSfietuif/itur Director. London.Lately occupied by the 

Ontario Loan & D, 1 mtu ve Co
ULSTERETTES A

l.KW i>At' all the rage at t;Ol.ONER'S. I.' indou. 1 »«•(•. 1(5, ls.su. S'

OVERCOATS ■Huni; « X i: ’ ! »• , .. ,.B I, \|M \ I. - I

RHp
•Jr‘^8 u

Vnrtl tti'.. . Silvv 'fva Set*, Flit ii imU, rt ft I T A 11T A Aft
\".i *iii V 1 - elaiii nml Silver,) ' ",hMi «'ti* j ■ IB fl I. qLp lMfllllll 

Silv.'l S.'s. Silver Mug-, r. id; 1 . ,, vUIifil \X if U W
lies. Sets. Iîracvlvts,

F «t s*.0(1 upwnhV. Uj, i;i ’tii-t-
«■!.,'- six 1 •. equal to Custom Work

ll.V.’tv aatttoîtviié
XVATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD CANADA.TEACHER WANTED

BOYS’ ULSTERSMale «e Ft anal , holding »t 
e.hl" eel*I itieat. , tor B. I '. S. - S 
I. Me(,illivray.
Denis Fai:'tit
i nit.

No

Filigt ve Silver in lit

lu 1'lnek. (îi’ey and Brown, ai low lig- ,V. 0|u ta ( tlassC', Gxdd I'eu-.J !< >M> and
un -, Warm, Strong and Nol.hy. FIRE, LIFE & MARINEshd i ng sala ry, to 

. • '«'id ralia. I ’. « ». Call and get what you want in 
this line at ihe

WILLIAM STREET

. Seen la r.x
S1LVKR WATt’MKS. Cold nml diamond Has no equal f,,r th, permanent , ure of

tough*. Sore t hreat. Asthma, t ronp.
Whooping t ough, ItroiirhltD, and 

all lung IHsense*.
1ST I .very bottle guavaniecd to give satisfaction.

T. MlLBURN & CO., Proprietors Toronto.

X . JG, 1SV'. I I'i.Jxv S) , - aud l.oekets, Rallies and (iellt' ( • old 
, (’ltain.', ( ietits’ Suites, (.'harm- U r (Minins,.

INSURANCE.FURNISHINGSTHE .
(Kslaidished 18.V.).)Sliii Is. Coll,ats, T'i os, (Mill', and lirst- 

I-, in the latest novelties. Bullqllet Holdet'. Toilet (’locks,. Kliive',
Folk' and S|ioons,

The x\ vll-khoxvtt repiUatiini vf this thin 
ensures the juirchaser a fit't-«das'article in 
ex el V deji.'ll l ment.

el: WOOD YARD. R. WADDELL,QC Nkw X i ak Uakds. Juets.; 12\mas Flor-
AT) His. lllets.; 2.', Gilt Kdgcd (Hass, turned 

down corner, .‘MN-ts. N,xiio\ vt. ( xim 
House. Itigersoll, Ontario.

Bh whom is associated
MR. JAMES GILLEAN. SR.,at, now
prepared to insure at to xvest rates in tirst- 
«■liiss EnglUli and ( ’aineUan ( ’«impunies. 

Special rates when steam Heating is used.

Kvx i x tiling marked down to tin h-w« -i 
possible tiguvv', (’all and

(LIMITKD.

1 feail OlVtce, - London, Canada
th. X \\ I don’t Sell at Cost price, 

but will give fair quality and 

quantity.
$12 TO $20«kwate;.d,:^
,tir..M.cl'Kt.1'' ,l'« V'TR.trui XVi.KKi.Y I fox 
2120,i Ne xv York. l(«»7xv

J. GOLDNBB,
iTÉLhd Street.

. ftlT’oslTL e'lTY HAtiL? 110.7w

M ntiiei pa I m S.'hool I »« hentures pu :•< ha *vl 
it reasonatile ran s.

.Xbniey advanced on Mortgages at low ral - 

• N. X I,KX. Y I D

A. S. MURRAY & CO.,
Prompt Settlement of Losses.xv XT.'ii.xt.xKKIlsa ,ii:\yi i.i.ki;>,

423 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON.
(V'ldb.Mm

AGENTS w^:"c,:^n:;rfn^- am™* 7
i 111Vi. R ich A. DENHOLM, Jr.

i Nov. à I y
•TT.

OFFICE :— 41s TALI’,« >T STREET, LONDON# 
112.4W
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